
SLAP AT BOURASSA AND TARTE.

Frenchmen Might Be French la 
British Countries, Bat Should 

Bay Nothing About It.

Montreal, Dec. 1L—(Special.)—"We nrd 
beaten, and badly beaten," say» Le Soleil, 
the Liberal organ In Quebec. “There 1» uo 
use denying the fact," continues Mr. Pa- 
caud's paper, "the true cause of the Liberal 
Government's defeat was race antipathy. 
The English army In South Africa has suffer, 
ed defeat for sometime past, and their bro
thers In Canada entertain the greatest pos
sible wrath agalust all whom they suspect 
of rejoicing at their reverses. Sir Wilfrid: 
Laurier has done his duty, yet he fs unjust
ly held responsible for the manifest hos
tility of the French press and the Chati- 
vlnlsm of Bourassu. This Is what Clarke 
Wallace whispered into the ears of all the 
Orange lodges In Manitoba,and It will even 
be like this until a brake is placed upon 
the hot heads of our own party, who imag
ine the Province of Quebec Is the wholpr 
Dominion, and that we have not to count 
with the six other Provinces. What good 
comes of certain of our public men claim
ing to be French In the first place and Brit
ish subjects afterwards'/ To think so may 
be permitted, but to write and proclaim t-ucU 
sentiments Is criminal and foolish provoca
tion. Mr. tiouvassu, for Instance, who la 
so alarmed for the tuture. Is only 31 years 
of age. Could he not- have waited till the 
dancer appeared before acting as he has 
done? For then his judgment would have 
been riper and he would have been better 
able to undertake the defence of national 
Interests. Liberals, however, should not 
be discouraged,' as It Is not thé beginning 
of the end, as our opponents pretend. The 
precious teaching reaches us at the right 
moment, (bnudr-wf see the effect produced 
by the so-called’-patriotic, tirades of several or our own, lin'd the lesson should be a 
salutary one for us nil. iu fact, our turn 
might come nett, and who can say If our 
Ministers are uot In need of a timely check 
In order to surprise men with a llttli 
consideration for their friends?”

8

e more

GERMANY AND ASIA MINOR.
Railway in Contemplation to Con.

nect Constantinople With Bag
dad and Persian Calf.

Bremen, Dec. 11.—Since the Sultan ot 
Turkey signed the concession to German 
capitalists permitting the building of a 
railway across Asia Minor, Germans Inter
ested In colonization schemes have jilven 
renewed attention to the possibility of to 
directing German emigration that the ac
tivities of the colonists muy not be vbolly, 
lost to Germany's Interest, or, at all (tents, 
mav not be turned against this country. It 
is believed that the lands granted to the 
German railway connecting Constantinople 
with Bagdad and the Persian Gulf will of- 
fer a peculiarly fruitful field for eoionlza. 
tlcn. .

May Be Independent of America.
The publications of Messrs Knvgtr rnd 

Oehlmann bearing on this subject are re
ceiving the widest possible circulation. The 
latter quote» Nubar Pasha as bavlng said: • 
"What are you Germans seeking In far-off 
Africa when yon have Asia Minor at you# 
very door? That Is your place. Asia Minor,
If nut under enltlvatlon by Germans, will 
make the Empire agriculturally Independent 
ot the United States." ; '
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Oampho-Qulnlne Tablets will cure ft 
cold In 24 hours.

More Wetneee.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 11.-* 

(8 p.rn.)—The low area from the Southwest- 
is still developing, and Is nowl 

Illinois, and Is causing a fall 
the l.-ikc Superior district.

cm Btnt-es 
centred over 
of snow in 
nnd rain throughout the rent of the lake 
region. Rain Is also extending to Quebec, 
Light snowfalls are occurring In the 
Northwest, and the weather Is generally
C°M*lnlmnm and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 34-36: Calgary. 14-Id; Qu Ap
pelle, zero- 111: Winnipeg. ==ero-14 Port 
Arthur, ”6—30: J'nrry Sound, 38—48; To
ronto, 42- 48: Ottawa 22-30: Montreal, 
32—40; Quebec, 22- 38: Halifax, 2b—42. 

ProbnblHtie*.
Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Strong wind» or gale* from south 
to west) mild, with rain.

ra(°tlf— Increasing east to south 
mild and unsettled, wjlh rain.

Maritime-Strong winds or gales from 
south and south went; unsettled and mild,
V bakers': pVr'lor—St rung winds ami gales 
from northweftt: unwtlled, with snow or 
rain: colder'to-night.

Manitoba—Fair uud cold; light local 
fails.

lower

winds;

(
1snow-

Some men are "blue - the year round. 
Vsuallv they are men who wear the Oak 
Hall ten-dollnr blue worsted serge suits— 
the kind that Is hard to wear out. There 
see some extra good ones ready for the 
Christmas trade at hath stores, lie King- 
street cast and 116 Yonge-street.

Pay Year Taxes.
The 5 per cent, penally will be imposed 

after December 12. 613

Try Glencalrn cigara-Sc. straight.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

That delightful odor. Taylor's Wild Itoso-

STBAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From,
..Halifax ............  Liverpool
..Glnxgow ............ Montreal
..Liverpool ............ Portland
. .Gibraltar........ Now York
. .New York ... .Tliotterdiira

At.Dec. 11.
Arcadian... 
Asuyrlan.... 
Parisian....
Em*..............
Amsterdam.
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Declares the Greenway Gov
ernment Went Down on 

Race Antipathy. I !
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BLAMES CLARKE WALLACE <

IFor Whispering Things in the Ears 
of the Orange Lodges Through

out the Province.
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The Toronto World$2800
Close to College cars, solid brick, detached,^ 
9-roomed, brand new residence, 2 veran
dahs, balcony, exposed plumbing. Pease 
heating, kitchen heated by fumade, lot 30 
x 125. H. H. WiUiams, 12 Victoria St.
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THE BREAK EXTENDING.

• t?TWENTIETH YE So,l'1lc I'r,
IJuoOd ’ "* t*oom

WAR OrriVL,S NOT GIVEN 
OUT THE PROMISED MESSAGE

\

:

Giving Additional Details of General Gatacre’s Casualties 
at Stormberg—Said to Be a Stronger 

Position Than Laing’s Nek.

ffc
ft

-■ 7N '

BROKEN PUM
angers

Half the Canadian Contingent, Including the Toronto Company, Has Been Sent to 
Belmont, Nearer the Scene of Action—Gatacre’s Mishap May Cause 

Delay of Weeks—Missing 672 In Hands of the Boers—
Another Capture Reported.

lL(1

'lA'lilli ft

—Owell as with hostile republics, and mus* 
take measures to lay tbelr plaus In accord
ance with the details."

Gatacre’s evening. General Cronje maintained his po
sition and captured 50 British soldiers.(xter details regarding Gen.

at Stormberg show that had Itreverse
not been for the splendid work of the 
British artillery the disaster would have 
been greater. The artillery covered the 
British retreat. The loss of the two 
regiments was almost a counterpart of 
the affair at Nicholson's Nek. 
ate details are being kept back.

SHOTS WERE EXCHANGED. C-
FIGHTING AT MODDER RIVER.

r?Between the British and the Boer» 
at Colenao—The Boere 

Fell Back.
Methuen’* Force* Are tT*lnjr Lyddite 

Shell* on the Bqer 
Trenche*.

Modeler River, Cape Colony, Sunday Even
ing, Dec. 10.—The naval 4.7-inch gun again 
took up a position north of the camp ttila 
afternoon, while the Howitzer battery was 
posted southeast on the left of the Boers. 
Both opened a hot tire with lyddite shells 
and shrapnel, to which the Boers sharply 
replied with a dozen guns, thus unmasking 
their posltiou. which was the object of t£e 
British manoeuvre. After an hour’s tiring 
the Boer guns were silenced; the Howitzers 
searched the trenches, and then threw sh°ll 
after shell upon the hills, the explosion of 
the lyddite causing the whole ground over 
an extensive area to rise in the air iu dense, 
brown clouds.

A Boer long gun was dismantled.
I* It Another Ru*e f

It now appears that the Boers Intend that 
the next fight shall take place at Magera- 
fontein. Apparently Spytfonteln 
fended, or the Boers are unwilling to un
mask their position there, as the replies to 
the British artillery were all from guns at 
Magersfonteln.

Accur- OFrere Camp, Natal. Monday, Dec. 1L—(7 
p.m.)- The British cavaflry recon no He red to
day abreast of Colenso and exchanged shots 
with parties of Boers, who felVback across 
the river. The kopjes were observed to 
be thickly occupied ny the enemy.

Coleneo Bridge Destroyed.
The railw 

completely
were blown tip last night, 
bridge is Intact.

yA Tretoria despatch says that 672 British 
prisoners were taken at Stormberg on 
Sunday morning, and that on Sunday 
evening In the fighting at Modder River 
Gen. Cronje held his position and cap
tured 54 British soldiers. There Is no 
confirmation of the loss of fifty of Gen. 
Methuen's men.

». A
av bridge at Colenso has been 
destroyed. Two stone piers 

The highway
r4

t

HALF OF THEM AT BELMONT. #The Montreal Star's correspondent with 
the Canadian contingent wires 

- Belmont, Cape Colony, 
tingent has been divided for the pres
ent, that the right half of the battalion 
comprising Companies A, B, C and D, 

been sent to
of Lord Methuen's first victory.

within four miles of Bel-

from 
that the eon-

Toronto End of the Contingent Now 
Within Four Miles ot the 

Enemy.
Cape Colony, Dec. 11.—(Star 

Cable.)—In consonance with the plan of 
campaign of sending as many relnforco- 
meuts to Lord Methuen as possible, and at 
the same lime retaining complete control of 
the lines of communication, the tauadlnn 
Regiment has wen divided, for the present 
at least.

The right half battalion, that Is com
panies A, R, V snd 1), were yesterday sent 
forward to this spot, the scene ot Lord 
Mel linen's first victory over the enemy.

The left half, comprising companies V.. F. 
G awl H (and Including ihe Montreal and 
Quebec companies), were left behind at 
Orange River.

\Ye hear that the enemy Is within four 
miles of this place, and so the prospect Is 
that we shall soon be in the midst of the 
fray.

All are well.

frit;., Sp
(who, in company with Tommy Greenway, has been playing “shinny” with Public Opinion): By

Belmont, i
Belmont, thehas 

scene
The enemy are 
mont, and the correspondent says this 
half of the contingent, Including the To
ronto companies, has the prospect ot 

being In the midst of the fray.

la not de-
WlLFRlD

ginger, it looks like the whole thing might give way.

GREENWAY WILL HOLD
ON TILL ALL 18 OVER.

ENTHUSIASM IN LONDONsoon 
All are well. the British 

From Ladyemlth
Over the Sacceee of 

SortieAgain one of the South African cables has 
The cable betweenbeen Interrupted.

San Thomas and Loanda, on the west 
roast of Africa, Is ont of business, and 
the cable between Zanzibar and Aden, 
on the east coast of Africa, Is the only 

of communication with the seat

on Friday Last.
New York, Dec. 11.—A cable from London, 

to The Herald says that tlie news from 
Ladysmith created groat enthusiasm, 
destruction of the two big guns and the 
capture of the Maxim, was the severest 
blow the Boers have received In the opera
tions at Ladysmith. From the fact that 
the correspondent's telegram reached Frere 
on Saturday night, describing the fightiug 
on Vilday. It 1» Inferred that tbCYSvi-sT-" 
n eut is not so strict as it was. NeW* of 
the beginning of the general advance from 
Ft ere is momentarily expected. The tres
tle bridge over the river has been finished.

A Ladysmith resident, who has escaped 
to Estconrt, reports that he saw no Beers 
nnd he believes large forces to be on the 
Upper Tngela and at Colenso. All Indica
tions point to the fact that there has been 
a weakening of the Boer forces around 
Ladyemlth.

And Their Mother With Her Baby 
Had a Narrow Escape From 

.the Flames.
The

Result In Springfield Still in Doubt-Lively Campaigns in 
Daqphln and Glmil—Tribune pn the 

School Question.

means 
of war. ARTILLERY SAVED A ROUT.

British at Stormbirjg “Set at u Im- 

poMible Ta*le, and Were 
Treacherously Guided.

7t Is just two months since the Boer ulti- 
dellvered. Nine -engage- DEPLORABLE AFFAIR AT REGINA., »■*-mfitum was 

inents have been the Brit
l«h have lost :

■
still seems to he In doubt. So far ns heard 
from "Mr. Hutehitigs he figures out ohe ma
jority, hut nothing official has as yet been 
Itearcl from Fort Alexander, so that the 
result is sMll In doubt.

Mr. Smith (Liberal) thinks his 
tk>n is beyond question.

Ga.ruot Discharged.
Philip Gavuot was discharged at the 

Pollee Court on the charge of election cor
ruption.

Lively campaigns are being conducted In 
Dauphin nnd Gimli.

What The Tribune Say*.
The Tribune to-night, dealing editorially 

with the result of the election» In Mani
toba, says:
in other parts of the province the popular 
vote went against tlie Government In three 
French, Roman Catholic constituencies, St. 
Boniface, La Verandrye, nnd Carillon, the 
Government candidate was In every case 

After that there should he no 
complaints from Quebec against, the Laur- 
ier-Greenway settlement of school ques
tions. When the French Roman Catholics 
of Manitoba have endorsed the Green way 
Government, it Is-hard to see how the Que
bec Conservatives and TTltramontanes can 
endeavor to make capital against Green- 
way. The fact that there would he n Con
servative Government in power In Mani
toba- will conduce to the same end. 
the face of the verdict of the local French 
constituencies, public opinion In Manitoba 
and their own declarations, too. the Con
servative Government will not think of re
vising school settlement In the direction 
desired hy the Quebec fanlt-finders. 
will shut the mouth» of the Quebec bleus, 
and the mouths of Quebec rouges are closed 
already. The school question Is at rest.”

Winnipeg, Dec. ll.-(Speel*L)-Ptamier 
Oreenway was busy it his office to-day 

In the buildings, but 
be had notching to 
gay In regard to fu
ture -action of the 
Government or the 
report that the ballot 
boxes at Fort Alex
ander had been lost. 
He had not been no
tified of any such 
occurrence. It Is im
probable that any ac
tion will be taken by 

Greenway

Home of Conetable Baundere 
of the Mounted Police Was De

stroyed Yesterday Mornlnar.

Regina. N.W.T., Dec. ll.-(Speclal.)—Early 
this morning fire broke ont in a house on 
Barracks Flats, occupied by Constable Saun
ders, who Is employed as stocker at the 
barracks.
little distance from the barracks, and, ow
ing to the high wind prevailing, was qulck- 
ly consumed. At the time of the fire Mrs. 
►Saunders was alone In the house with her 
three small sons and a baby. The three 
boys were burned to death and Mrs. Saun
ders barely escaped with "the baby, being 
badly cut and burned trying to save the 
lives of her children. The cause of the 
fire is not known.

The560Killed . •
Wounded 
BUeslnfr or prleoner*. • .. 1077

London, Dec. ll.-Later details regarding
column2027 the disaster to Gen. Gatacre’s 

show that hat for the magnificent work 
of the British artillery, the disaster would 

• • 4570 have been far more extensive, as the In 
XT » cessant Boer shell fire In the midst of the

London, Dee. 12.—(4.40 a.m.)—No further |sed infantry ultimately led to disorder,
„__x„-n received to rem >ve the mys- which only escaped developing Into n routnews has been recel retreat throngh the batteries of art Wry occnpy-
tery overhanging Gen. Gatacre s retreat successive positions, covering the re
frain Stormberg. He has not yet forward tr,,nt amj thus drawing a portion of the 
Frt the promised additional message, nnd Hoers’ galling fire. "
p onrro Impossibility and Treachery,
the censorship has prevented Apparently the British were set an Im-
imondents from explaining the matter. p0SSjViie task, nnd were t rear-heron sly guid- 
While It appears to be *««»>* admitted ^^ADcr^tn-'ng march. :,nd bring under 
that Gen. Gatacre Is Inclined to overw k , r|flrt of Rf>er position, where the hill 
his men, Lord Durham's remarks are con- 'wns impregnable, and tlie burghers were 
Sldered a. In rather had taste. Until Gen ^o^o^Nv,^ Instead of 

has given his explanation It is reit A Humiliating; Story.
TheT'e Is little In the story to ttttl'gwtt

occasioned

own elec-

Total casualties . •

i1#
BOER ATTACK AT ENSLIN. The house was situated some

Tried to Break Methnen’s Line of 
Communication on Fri

day Last.
"It I# remsrkable that while

London, Dec. 11.—The Dally Telegraph 
publishes a despatch from Modder River, 
dated Dec. 10, which says: A naval 4.7-inch 
gen, firing a 52-pound shell, charged with 
lyddite, was taken out with an escort be
yond our outposts this morning. It male 
very good practice at the Boer Hues, 7U09 
yards.

Premier
until after the de
clarations are made 
by the returning of- 

Mr. Greenway. 'fleers and the final 
In from Dauphin and GimlL 

lion. Hugh John Macdonald was seen 
In regard to the Springfield election, hut 
said he had not heard anything definite 

In regard to the Dauphin

elected.

Gatacre
that considerable allowance must be made 
for the extreme difficulty of getting In
telligence in a country whose inhabitants 
are In strong sympathy with the enemy. 

Worse- Than Lnlne’" Nek. 
Stormberg Is described as a stronger po

sition than T.alng's Nek. 
winds through lofty hills, and flanking Is 

rolesburg Is also said to he

BODIES ARE COMING UR.humiliation
which

the intense 
by the episode,
most an exact counterpart of the
liât It* at Nicholson's Nek. The War
Office is besieged by anxious rela.ilves, and 
the successive editions of the newspapers 
are eagerly scanned.

The authorities, if 
formation, are not publishing it.

Hnil a Depresulng Influence. 
=The affair caused a most depressing In
fluence even'where. not excepting the
stock exchange, where Consol* were at the 
lowest price in many years, and South 
African securities slumped, net so much on 
account of the military reverse, which Is 
retrieval de, hut owing to the profound ap
prehension as to the political effect. No 
great surprise would now be felt If Gen. 
Gatacre's reverse resulted In Cape Colony 
becoming aflame from end to end.

Briton* Remain Calm.

returns arealls
No Donbt Now Remain* That the 

Crew of the Ill-Fated Niagara 
Went Down to Death.

lOOO Boer* In an Attack.
"General Methuen received news Friday 

that a force #f 1000 Boers were attacking 
two companies of the 2nd Northampton
shire Regiment, which had been .eft to 
guard the lines of communication at Knshn. 
Accordingly, the general despatched the 
12th Lancers and Kenforth Highlander*, to
gether with the 62nd Field Battery, to their 
assistance. The enemy attacked the Brit
ish post at half-past 4 a.m., but withdrew 
at 11 o'clock, when our reinforcements ap
proached the scene. The British cavalry 
Is now pursuing them. Our loss was 
1 killed and 6 wounded.

Modder River Bridge.
Friday the first train ran over the tem

porary bridge which tins been constructed 
over the river here. The Boers are close 
upon our outposts on all sides.

Inon the subject, 
election, Mr. Macdonald sifid the party was

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 11.—Bodies from the 
Ill-fated steamer Niagara are beginning to 
come to the surface, 
ashore near Port Maitland to-day. On the 

tattoed the letters, "M. E. K." 
ay is undoubtedly that of a man 
Knowel, whose home was at Moon

*ln-The only road they have any
hnpefnl of winning.

Hon. Mr. Slfton Is still In the city.
Is expected to remain here for some days 
yet.

One was washed
Heimpossible.

an almost Impregnable position, and, as no 
available to reinforce the eol- That arm were

troops are 
umns

The bod 
named
River, Georgian Bay.

The names of the three other members of 
learned this afternoon. They

Sprlnglleld Still In Doabt.
The result of the election In Springfield

acting In those directions. It becomes 
evident that Gen. Gatacre's misfortune or 

will delay the Invasion of the Free 
It is cxceed- the crew were . _James Dougherty fireman, Kingston, 

Out.; James Ranks, Kingston, and Frank 
Klnsan. St. Catharines.

The captain of the steamer James Flske, 
Jr which reached port this morning, re
ports having passed throngh considerable 
wreckage, and to have seen what appeared 
to Vie the stern of a boat with the name 
“Niaghra" painted on It.

The firm In Buffalo to whom the cargo of 
the Niagara was consigned were notified 
to-day that a bottle had been found on the 
shore near Port Maitland to-day, contain
ing n note reading : "Steamer Niagara 
foundering about three miles off Port Mait
land." The note was dated Tuesday, Dec. 
4, and was signed, Captain McClory.

WILL GIVE LISTS OF PRISONERS.HAD HIS ARM AMPUTATED.State perhaps some weeks, 
lngly probable that he will be compelled to 
retire on Queenstown and to wait for rein
forcements, which can hardly reach him 
until Sir Charles Warren's division arrives 

The first detachments will

are :

William Clarke, a G. T. R. Employe. 
Jammed Between a Car 

and a Water Tank.

British Government Ha* Agrreed to 
Tell Boer* About Condition 

of Those Captured.
Washington, Dec. ll.—Upon the applica

tion of the South African Republic*,through 
the medium of the Netherlands Government, 
the British Government has consented to 
supply the Boers with lists of the Boer 
prisoners held by the British, and with 
other proper Information as to their con
dition. The British Government has inti
mated In addition that It expects that th& 
Boer Government will reciprocate when 
called upon in kind.

papei*s, like the morning 
the apportionment of 

further acquainted
The afternoon 

papers, withhold 
Illume until they are
with the facts, and take the reverse phllo- 
sonnica-lly.

The l‘aii Mfiîî Gazette remarks:
, ,, . . u«0 n/iviinpo country’s calm will again surprise the Con-obliged to pause in his advance. tinent. If the blow is more Ferlons than

A Seventh Division Now. It appears, neither the Crown nor the Min-
It now 8"erm« certain that the seventh letry will he In danger of even a single se-

___ , ,,,_r ditinus. vilifying howl In the street. Wedivision, which Is being mobilized at Alder , y,avp ,.onflr1oni-e In those who are fighting 
shot, will aL«o be sent to South Africa. for us, and 111 their directors."

No news has yet been received confirm
ing the IVoer report of the capture of 50 
prisoners from Lord Methuen's column.

British Losses to Date.
It Is just two months since the Transvaal 

ultimatum was delivered, 
tnents have -been fought, and the British 
have lost 566 killed. 2027 wounded and 1077 
missing or prisoners.

A Loner Caropnlsrn.
The War Office has Issued a notice that 

after .Inn. 1 a deduction will he made from 
the pay of soldiers serving 
Africa In the case of privates, four pence 
per day for wives and a penny for ench 
child: In the case of sergeants, eight pence 
for wives and two pence for each child.
These sums have thus far been paid by the 
Government. The order indicates a belief 
that the campaign will he a long one.

Boers Repair a Bridge.

nt the Cape, 
sail Saturday next.
Is not compelled to retreat he will be

The Last of Lynch.
London, Dec. 11.—The Graphic’s corres

pondent nt Ladysmith says that the mlssl ig 
correspondent, Lynch, asked Gen. White’s 
permission to go to the Boer lines to dis
tribute copies of The Ladysmith Lyre. Gen. 
White refused, whereupon Lynch bought a 
white umbrella and rode to Pepworth Hill 
on a grey "horse, that was pa'nted khaki 
color on one side. He had 50 copies of the 
paper and a bottle of whiskey. He has not 
been seen since.

of 237William Clarté, aged 17 years, 
Coneord-nvenue, an employe of the Grand 
Trunk freight office at the foot of Sltneoo- 
street, met with a severe accident yester
day morning, which resulted In the loss of 

About 7 o'clock be boarded

Even If Gen. French
“The

his right arm.

:5
the darkness he did not. see n large wator 
tank just enst of Spadlna-avemte, which is 
situated close to the trucks He was 
jammed between the car and the water 
tank, his arm being frightfully mangled. 
A Dènvil which he carried In his pocket 
at tlie time was forced Into Clarke s cheek 
Jus: below the eye. He » as hurriedly 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, where 
his injuries were dressed hy Drs. Riordan 
nnd King. It was found necessary to ampu
tate the arm.

HOW THE LONDON PRESS SEES IT. Toronto Quick Lunch, 81) Yonge-St. 
next to World Oltice. Open day and 
nltrht Salada Ceylon Tea Five cents- Bo® ton Beans 6 cehts, Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents, Oyster Stew 10 cents. i

WAR FLASHES.Mail Saye the Government Mast
Face Gatacre’s Defeat by the The Queen Is nnxlous about the details

London, Dec. 11. The follow big para- offl,.,, yesterday fnr further particulars, 
graphs from to-day's leading newspapers Two U S. commercial travelers arc aïleg- 
show the feeling In London over the dlsas- ! ed to have been detained at Queenstown, 

, .. ,, . , , . Ireland, yesterday, on suspicion of being
ontn.-re s brigade : Roer spies, hut the ILS. Consul at that

The Daily Mail says : Quite apart from point denies all knowledge of their deten- 
tbe loss of 6ti0 fighting men, the unexpected tlnn.
Roer success will probably cause a fnr 
more

CALGAKX tiHOOTiyQ CASE.Nine engnge-
Laillea* Opera Far* at Dlneen*'.

Ladles who attend the opera or theatre 
frequently and who are much engaged with 
social entertainments will understand the 
comfort and utility of a fur-lined opera 
clonk or wrap, and will enjoy an Inspectlou 
of «he vast variety of styles in which these 
fashionable garment* are shown at Dl- 
neens' Home very tasteful creations. In 
rich plain cloth covers of the most stylish 
shades, lined nnd trimmed with fur, are 
offered nt Dlueens" from $15 to #25, and 
from these the assortments ascend to the 
emhoratelv trimmed and fashioned gar
ments in silks, satins and the choicest bro- 
çudes. In fancy fnr linings, at #50 to $150.

Goutn, the Wonnded Man, Ha* 
.Given Testimony and Harris 

Ha* Been Sent to Trial,
Calgary, Dec. 11.—George Gouln gave his 

evidence In the Harris shooting case on 
Saturday and' to-day In his ward at Holy 
Cross Hospital. At the conclusion of his 
testimony-the defence declined to give evi
dence, and the magistrate committed the 
accused for trial, and ball was at once tak
en l-.ere.

CamphonQulnlne Tablets 
In 24 hours

i^!thar«perMnto?to^m!ro,^S-UdC:
lng. Toron taLord Durham, at a luncheon In London 

general and serious movement among yesterday, roasted Gen. Gotacre for orer- 
the Capo Dutch. Tlie Government -must I working his troops in the Soudan, and said 
promptly face this by tlie immediate de- j he was not fit to have a command in 
ppatch of further troops.” South Africa.

The Dally News says : “The reverse Gen., A private at Ladysmith gives a reniark- 
Gatacre has suffered Is n sadly emphatic able account of the Boers’ method of con- 
commentary on the peculiar difficulty of | I dling their losses He says: “They were 
military operations In a seml-dlsaffwted S"ruln* lholr ''fC1, lnA r,m[ Pu toe other 
country. The enemy’s spies are everywhere, so as wp s”a^ Pi>* know the number,
and nowhere can we rely confidently on any 
counter-luformathm. General Gatacre seems 

It Is announced from Cane Town that the to have lie<’,‘ completely trapped. Of course 
Boers have sue,.ceded repairing the ^^55^ Is 
i*pevm\\ ronfetn bridge, between Stormberg only too much reason to fear that this Is 
w/rnvwi*I<YnHn» wh,<*h the British de- | the worst Illustration we have had vet of 

r yen on retiring,- > inadéquate equipment and Insufficient scoiit-
! ing- Hoxv fnr this disaster was dtie to lack 
of judgment on the spot, and how far to 
lack of artillery, is not quite clear, hut the 
patient 
General
was won hy artillery reinforcement nt the 
critical moment. All they would like to 
know Is, bow many times this particular 
lesson is to he learned.”

The Standard says : "The event is in 
the highest degree- deplorable. It will tell 
against us unfavorably in the Free State, 
among the colonial Dutch and even among 
the natives. A great deal of evidence has 
been accumulating during the past, weeks 
to show how deeply the colony, or. at least, 
the northern and western portions of It,
Is honeycombed hy disaffection. Our gen
erals hâve to cope with a rebel colony as

In South

Pay Yonr Taxe*.
The 5 pci- cent, penalty will be Imposed 

after December 12.

Cook's Turkish Baths -204 King W.
/-

To-Day’* Program.
concert In Massey Hall, cures colds Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is an instant

aneous cure for toothache. Price 10c. 246Orange Lodge

S0BlE”lchang8e0^nerraa1- Webb'., 8

, THERE'LL BE NO WEDDING.
In West Elgin. Eaet Elgin,

Parrel Poet for England.
The late.r parcel 

will reach there hy 
et the Toronto poetofflce at 5.3Ù p.m. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, 1809.

What He Found.
Judge a city's prosperity by Its hank 

clearances and customs duties. G. W. Mul
ler was looking over his payments to the 
customs a few days ago and he found that 
bis Invoice» and warrants nearly equalled 
the whole amount paid on imported cigars 
for the past six month* at this port. While 
he keeps a few of the best brands of do
mestic cigars, most of hla patrons prefer 
the Imported Havanas and Manilas. He 
has them nt all prices—In boxes of 25. 50 
and 100. Box purchases are delivered to 
any part of the <4ty or country.

Lost Fireman Kinsman of the Ni
agara Wn* to Have Been Mar

ried to a Toronto Girl,
As yet Mr. Matthews has not received uny 

definite word ns to the wrecking of the Ni
agara. The body picked up In Lake Erie 
near Fori Maitland is supposed to be that 
of the fireman. Kinsman. It Is said that 
Kinsman was to have been married to a 
Toronto girl on Christmas Day. Toronto 
friends of the crew have given up all hope.

post for England that 
Christmas time closesPPiifft nnd Welsman's recital In Assocla-

' PeaVichamp1’ in West Association Hall, 8
p "The Liars" at the Grand. 8 p.m. 

"Hurly-Burly" at the Toronto, 2 and 8
P "The Ensign" at the Princess, 2 nnd 8

* rlinlme Hall nt Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.

A Scotchman !
s'yn"epol. who commanded 

Ort.ei . c; r- Stormberg. has been ro- 
Toi. d b> Scotchman named

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It

You will never regret buying Taylor's 
Valley Violet.

public cannot help recalling that 
Methuen's victory at Modder River

llohert-

BOERS GET MORE BRITISH.
MARRIAGES.

COOFEll—FLANAGAN—By the Rev. ..lr, 
Hroughall, St. Stephen's Church, J. P. 
Cooper, to Miss E. F. P. Flanagan.

Captured 672 at Stormberg 
More nt and SO Cigar* nt Wholesale Prices,

For a short time only Messrs. A. Cluhh 
& Sons. 40 ami 07 King-street west, will 
sell such well known Havana brands as 
Bock Golden Eagle. Henry Clay. I.n Afrl- 
cann. Eden. Carolina, La Antlquelnd. etr.. 
nt wholesale prices. In box lots, 
on exceptional opportunity to buy ting 
goods at very close price».

Modder River 
on Sunday. Cure your cold with Oampho-Qulnlne 

Tablets. 25 cents. ___________
Taylor's Valley. Violet, a poem In Fer- 

fumé.

High-Grade Office and Library Furni
ture. Office Specialty Co. 77 Bay.

See the Birds Eye View of South 
Africa at Methodist Book Boom. Tyr
rell's or Bain s Book Store - away ahead 
of ordinary war mape. 86c buys It

DEATHS.
VIRGIN—Suddenly, at his late resldeate, 

601 Klngslreet enst, Monday. Dec. 11. 
18!*). Samuel Virgin, aged 78 years.

Funeral Wednesday, 3 p.m., to 'l0‘’n,
Pleasant Cemetery,

Pretoria, De-, n Six hundred and 
enty-two British prisoners were taken at 
Stormberg.

k

This IsFifty nt Modder River.
In the lighting at Modder River yesterday HSSS.ÏSSM& MMÜw

Canada.

*

ITTesk Writing Pads,
With Calender for 1900.

I DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
I Stationers, 26 Jordan St-__
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Two Games Pla] 
Section One

HIGHLANDERS ANC

Section 2 Avenir
Lied erk ran*.

Lead W

The last two game- 
section 2 of the Toi 
were played last nlgl 
era a-nd Athenaeums 
ing Club and the Qi 
scores :

Athenaeum N.—
McDonald...........632
Beatty ....
Gardiner ..
Cratvf^rd ..
Sevsert ....
Loyd........

Total .... 
Highlanders—

. Has............
Woods ....
Selby ....
Martin ....
Stewart ..
Jiuvidsou.............

Total.................3822
—Standing i

•;<i7
.. 573 
.. 537 

... 433
531

.3337

.. 622

r.si
.. 64 J 
... 664

W
Insurance ......
Athenaeum N. ...i
Q.O.K.H.C................
3.K.C.....................
Liederkrunz B. .. \
Highlanders ...........

Games to-night In S 
JA. at Grenadiers; lb 
scum; Q.O.R. at Mer< 

Averages ii 
The follow Lut. arc L 

of the players iu 8vet 
pin League at the e 
series. It wijl he * 
ere well scattered; 
Harrison, Llcdt-rkran 
Davidson, Highlamle^ 
Beatty, Athenaeum 
Bae, Highlanders ...
Btell, T. It. C............
Johnston, Insurance 
Long, Liederkrunz 
Han In, Highlanders . 
Stewart, Hlghlanden 
BSock, Liederkrunz .. 
Kwelfei, Llederkranz 
Dawson, Llederkranz 
H. Belz, Llederkranz 
l\ Keys, Insurance 
Welsh, T. H. C. 
McDonald, Athenaeni 
|5etby, Highlanders . 
Body, Highlanders ., 
Light bourne, Iusurnn 
Memle. O. R. B. 
Moles worth, Insurauei 
Fairweather, Insurimi
Clark, T. R. C............
Gardiner, Athenaeum 
Hankhamer, Llederki 
Edwards, Insurance ! 
Meadows, Q.O.U. B.C 
Kill lock, Q.O.R. B.C. 
Dee. Q.O.R. B.C... J 
Crawford, Athenaeum
Binyth, T. It. C..........
Burgess, T. R. C. . 
Bailey. Q.O.R. B.C. 
Rtretton. T. U. C. .. 
Tvebilcock, Q.O.R. B
Ewart, T.R.C............
Wright, Highlanders 
Bolton, Athenaeum , 
Watson, InsiiruDce . 
Woutls, Highlanders 
Kiikerdnle, Athenaeu 
Beviert, Athenaeum ,
Caldwell, T.R.C..........
Lyon, Athenaeum ..

No Contest
Buffalo, Dec. 11.—] 

Well 
rout

York and Al. 
booked to go 20 
fore the Olympic C 
t&rond round the ref 
their corners and < 
test.” Krehmer did 
thing abdnt the tight! 
was. simply playing 
tendance was very r

Around |
Kid McCartland hw 

Young Mahoney of I 
son, N.J., oh Dccemld 

Andy Ward of Sari 
In good shape'theseJ 
be matched for a 10 
Fred Wyatt shortly. | 

At the Greenwood i 
lyn, Saturday night., 
ed out Ed. Darrell, 
in the eighth round.

Kid MePartlnnd an] 
been matched to In 
pounds At the Broad 
Y., next Friday nigh a 

Teddy McGovern. t| 
of the world, wias m 
Eddy San try of Chleii 
to he held in Chica 

Jim Judge, the Si 
find Jim Austin fomj 
the Pellean club, Rrn 
find at the end the i 
decision. * I

Dal Hawkins, the 
New York, has mate! 
Kearns, Dec. 18, a i 
Kadden. Jan. 15. at 
to meet the winner < 
that takes place hi I

A game of basket h 
Central Y.M.C.A. las 
captained by J. Pow« 
After a hard contest*] 
by u points to 8.

The famous Bean 
Crack sho^ horses, hi 
gel of Lexington. K 
Eugene Footmens of 
will be taken. The 
Bruinmel has won pt 

v try.

Mistaken
Smokers who 

that they cannot g< 
cents should ti*y on
J. A. Thompson, 1 
Ftreet. ^

n re

MILD ■ ■

WINTER :
We are busy,

OVERCOATINGS
(1) Melton, I 
Overcoat, mac 
velvet collar, t 
*20, for «15.
(2) Same goo 
quality, silk v 
pockets, to yo 
to *25, for 81

TROUSERS see

West of E ng If 
and beautiful 
for $2.95.

CRAWfOl
rwS„S?”&’£>

dina avo.
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THET0R0NT0 GENERAL QnrlgoMfg fin 
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/THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
dame Modjeaka baa been under
judgment 'and iîgrereive'pTcy

great actress so far Into tu? 
finnnelalty successful stare. . „_8t,

TiïZ'eS’SÏÏ .?e £wa
associated with Edwin Booth laaey, years 
ago, and this season still better résulta are 
promised. Mr. Fisher follows the business 
policy of one who feels that nothing can 
be so great as to be Independent of au 
tlsement, that the greater the Sla°V„,® 
stronger must be the platform to sustain 
him.

cocoooooOOOOOOOOOOOO; goooooL
■

the Athe Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS.
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

areITTLE
IVER
PILLS

\*

THE THREE UPPER STOREYSL oooooo ver-*
OF THEIR BUILDING

slea s urst j • other views twere^V,eThea^nnuaU,elCreport of the .V,*>ol
*iow4d It to be prospering.

—ON THE—

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street, 

Phone 2080.

Joaeffy’a Plano Recital.
Rafael Joseffy, the great pianist, will 

give his recital in Massey Hall next Mon
day evening. The event will be the third 
and last of the Massey Hall course or con
certs. Mr. Joseffy win play a program both 
Interesting and Instructive, combining 
classics with novelties, to afford bis audi 
ence an opportunity to hear him m a vari
ed repertoire. The triumphs achieved Dy 
him, according to the unanimous verdict 
of press and public, at his recent perform
ances during April, 1800, In the larger east
ern cities, have increased the demand tor 
his appearances. Mr. Joseffy’s recital in 
Toronto will prove to he of great advantage

The sale of

J■%>
Stole » Sealskin Socque.

John Murphy.fWhoseaddres^tagOoteknown

sfdenreon£atharlne-street oonth to^nlght 
onu walked out with a sealskin jacket He 
was arrested before ho could dispose of the 
garment.

SICK HEADACHEw

mI tAldermen Were Not in a Talkative 
Mood and Committee Reports 

Went Through,

the
flat.Positively cured by ttiese 

Little Pilla. Application to be made at the office of
About Sooth Africa.

ÊS£thfearW^Lead8Ceon,e àVMk war
Ss

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3mall PHI.

I „ THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 24 fl

MURPHY STOLE SEALSKIN SACQUE, HELP WANTED.Ato all students and pianists, 
scats begins on Thursday morning. tir ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER W trade; no expense if you will work

to graduates; write to-day for particulars. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

«Messiah,”
In addition to the large number of seats 

already reserved at 25c for the ‘ Messiah 
performance r ext Thursday evening, tne 
usual 441 will be available to 25c ticket 
holders on the night of the concert.

Orange Concert To-Nlglit.
The second annual concert of the County 

Orange Lodge of Toronto, which will be 
1-eld In Massey Hall to-night, promises to be 
a big success financially, Judging from the 
number of tickets already disposed of. The 
program Is an excellent one. Including num
bers bÿ Mrs. Flora Mclvor-Cralg, Mr. Har
old Jarvis, Mrs. H. M. Blight, Mr. Bert 
Harvey, Miss Ella Ronan, Miss Jessie Alex
ander, the Toronto Ladies’ Quartet and the 
Madrigal Club.

Before He Could 
Sunday School

MEN’S VESTS. cents buys it.Bat Was Caught Small. Dose.Police Point.. Practical
Piano

Choice.

Fddle Malcolmson was found guilty at 
Judge Snider's court this morning, of a 
charge of pocket picking, but was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.Magistrate Jelfs allowed Geo Adams of 
St. Thomas, found guilty of fraud, ana 
Sarah Bramley, found guilty of theft, to 
go on suspended sentence.

Minor Matter».
tn^il.?^aiWMoaMVg
Friday night, under the auspices of the 
Hamilton Trades and Labor Council.

Mrs. Harvey, widow of the late James 
TTnrvev who hits been dead many year», died' last 'evenlug at No. 17 Toung-atreet 
She was 71 years of age, and a niece of the 
late Sir Allan Macnab. The body will he 
taken to Galt to-morrow for burial.1 Geo. Ross of the postofflee, who has been 
111 for months. Is almost well again, in tor *nuwatc'tl and ,68 were stolen from 

Melbourne-street, last

Sell It—Centenary
Anniversary—General News, Small Price,i. The fancy vest is now almost 

part of a man’s wardrobe. One 
reason for their popularity is the 
fact that they are becoming to 
all figures, and the infinite variety 
we now offer will suit all tastes. 
There are “ loud ” patterns 
down to the invisible check. 
Prices as low as 2.00 and up to 
3-5»

U.-(Sp«cla!.)-To-nlghFs 
Council was short,

E1’a Hamilton, Dec.
thMe'telng lutte discussion on the 
tee reports. When the Market CommUtee 
report came up, Aid. Reid protested against 
the recommendation that no bylaw be pre
pared calling for killed poultry for sale on 
the market to be drawn. He wants Just 
such a bylaw, and he moved In amendment, 
seconded by Aid. Massle, that the City So
licitor be Instructed to prepare a bylaw. 

Aid McAndrew supported their noble 
when the vote was taken.

Sewer Comaslttee Bnelneea.
it was decided on the recommendation of 

the Sewers Committee to give the City En
gineer authority to purchase 260 feet of 
nine for Birch-avenue sewer. Chairman 
Griffith introduced a bylaw to increase the 
salary of Engineer Leckie of the disposal 
works, but it was voted down In a vote by 
11 to 10. „Dnndnrn Castle Cornices.

In the Parks Committee report was a re
commendation that Senator Maclnnes be of
fered $100 for the cornices In Dnndnrn Cas
tle as an offset to his application for a re
duction of his tax bill. Chairman  ̂Board 
asked to be permitted to withdraw the 
clause, as the City Solicitor bad given It as 
his opinion that cornices were part of the 
castle realty. Aid. Board also asked for 
permission to sell the cottage on the park 
grounds at auction. Both requests were 
acceded to.

Centenary S. S. Anniversary.
The entertainment by the Sunday School 

children of Centenary Church took place 
this evening. The scholars were given a

WANTED. 361I C1 ERVANT GIRL 
Crawford-street.|

I TIT ANTED- AT ONCE-A GOOD GBN- 
W era! blacksmith, with from one to 
two years’ experience. Apply L. Zimmer, 
Lamaroux, Ont. ___ ____il And the St. Anthony Lumber Com

pany Refused to Pay Their Wages 
While So Engaged.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

•xrOUNG MAN AS BOOKKEEPER OR 
Y assistant; best of references and 
ability. Box 06, World Office.

Business men appreciate what is 
up-to-date in office methods and the 
requisites to success.

WE APPEAL TO THAT in the
can be

MEN’S TROUSERS, Talmaer® In Massey Hall.
Last night. In Massey Hall, Dr. T. De Witt 

Talmage delivered his well-known lecture, 
“The Science of Good Cheer,’’ to a large 
audience. Mr. E. Gurney, In introducing 
the speaker, explained to the audience that 
besides having the pleasure of hearing the 
address, they would have the consciousness 
of helping a church out of a bad financial 
condition, brought on not by any fault of 
the present congregation but by their pre
decessors. „

As Is the usual case with Toronto audi
ences, Dr. Talmage commenced his lecture 
by complimenting it on Its sympathy and 
Intelligence. His lecture was a very pleas
ing one, and all through was generously 
applauded. It was his belief that the sci
ence of cheerfulness could be studied and 
acted upon Just as successfully as any oth- 

Cheerful living and cheerful 
The doctor has

Only 
endeavorsIn rough and smooth finished 

cloths, form an important part of 
our stock. There are checks, 
JiEaids, wide and narrow stripes, 
and. the ever popular plain and

Prices

THEY WENT TO LAW ABOUT IT WANTES. .

ZntEt^mp^Fl
outbuildings. Apply Box 93, World. 249

Thosf°Id6imp»on,
“ David A. Jordan Toronto found guilty
of passing a worthless cheque °n Harry 
Maxey of the Commercial Hotel, was re 
manded till to-morrow for sentence 

Old Tom Tarrant, a notorious character,
1SRdev!djohn Young read a paper on “The 
Theory of Creation” at the meeting of th
Ministerial Association this morning.

The Geqghegan appeal from the decision
of the ecclesiastical <x”T,ofthtl!ie1Mn»e £f 
diocese is to be heard by the house oi 
bishops, constituting the court of appeal, at
°Bff£ "Te 'famous Scotch acrobats,
are rft the Star Theatre this week.

j. W. McDonald, the tobacconist, and his 
wife celebrated their crystal wedding this
Evening aï McKay's restaurant. About 60 
couples were present.

An enjoyable concert was given In the 
Germania Hall this evening under the aus
pices of the Germania Club.

minds of all, common sense 
shown in voor choice of a piano.

THE YOUNG GIANT of the 
piano trade of Canada is offering itself 
for your inspection. Come and see 
what we claim so confidently as being 
the first choice of all the Canadian-

And Decision Has Just Been Given 
Ordering the Lumber Com

pany to Pay Up.quiet effects for choice, 
as high as 4.50 and 5.00, and as 
low as 1.00 for a good strong 
working pant. Every pant is 
the best of its kind and guaran
teed for service. All sizes from 
.30 to. 46 waist are ready to put 
on at any moment.

articles for sale.

OR SALE-FINE ALASKA SEAL 
Apply Room 10, 6 King at. w.

11.—A Judgment of great 
the lumber kings of the Ot- 

handed out this morning 
by Mr. Aubrey White, Assistant Commis- 
sicner of Crown Lands, as referee appoint
ed by the High Court to decide a claim by 
O’Neil & Ferguson, railway contractors, 
ugainst the St. Anthony Lumber Company.

The contractors were constructing a see
the Parry Sound Railway, when n 

in the St. Anthony Com-

Ottawa, Dec. 
Importance to 
towa Valley was sacqne.

-, - NEATLY PRINTEDKXK) cards, billheads, dodgers 01 
tickets/TS cents. F. H. Barnard, .. Queen- 
street cast. _____________

built pianos.
OUR, EASY TERMS have helped 

us hugely in building up our business.
er science.
religion was his belief, 
the power of telling n pathetic story with 
only too much feeling, and a funny one 
with power akin to a Mark Twain, 
the funny side of him that came Into promi
nence last night, much to the enjoyment 
of his audience.

g sisEBN;fB^L8KIC™
Queen-street West, Toronto._____________Oak Hall Clothiers It was tlon of

fire broke out 
pony’s limits, near Whitney.

At the request of the Ontario bush rang
ers, the railway men fought the fire, about 
200 men being engaged “I1<L”lï]lf”hl£ 
week. The contractors asked the lumber 
company to pay the actual wages of the 
men for the time so employed.

Ihe request was refused on the grojind 
that the railway construction contributed 
to the fire and that the bush rangers were
CTherenwas°a grea^d^of evidence, and
lUodg“60n3 ^aMf.lVWhlf|lDfouMe 
rangera have power to call for assistance 
In the event of fire at the expense of the 
lessees. IP Mr. White’s finding Is sustain
ed by the High Court, the dedsion v,!!! 
form a most Important precedent. George 
F Henderson for plaintiffs; Uonnully &

OPTICIANS.115 to 121 King St. East and 116 
Yonge Street, Teroato.

•*•.■! ■ I «’I1 • '!’«"I-s-I—
• •
• • The *30.00 cash competition • •
• • for the largest collection of Oak
• * Hall advertisements closes Dec. "f*
• * 27. All envelopes

livored at 115 King St. East or 
,. 116 Yonge St. before 6 o’clock 4, 
. . on that date.

. .p ss ii ■ I .

XT' YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Pi 150 Youge-street.LEMIEUX AGAIN ARRESTED.

piÂNNews or the Stag ^
jlnd Platform

The Charge Against the Ex-Ac
countant of the Ville Marie 

Bank is Theft.
Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Ex-Account

ant Lemieux of the defunct Banque Ville 
Marie was again arrested to-day, this time 
being charged with stealing $173,000. Le- 
mleux’s former case was postponed this 
morning till next week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
FL, Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Bren 
lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.__________should be de- , ,

I 11 RICHMOND WEST.
Open Evenings.

a*» PAWNBROKERS.JUL*.
to the President are waved aside until,

«The Liars” Makes Good. who’tové» ’Mr,” seesThe’President and
The virile, manly acting of Otis Skinner c[T(ra hlm her dolly, “that speaks and 

and the charming beauty of Miss Nanette cl0Pe8 lts eyes," for the #n8'8n s “fe. He 
Cmns?^ notably encase Henry Arthur ghgvho "n’^-an^ In^ck^f
Jones’ new comedy, “The Liars, played jn tlle* tltle roie and showed great
last night at the Grand for the first time especially when patriotism was
In Toronto A large and fashionable audl- called into play. He made ® distinct hit
FCIEsmHSE ss 5sKffifSn

ï«™2, s;.*ss ri.N’r».is”

BMIliWi

Kn^ “Ler ”1* honSsî^Mul M^s'ha^as
follow him, captivated. Miss ComMocK with “r 1 and Mr. Curtis, an Ini-
Lady Jessica, whore slight lndlscrenon_ ‘^stVe mlddy. made a splend'd pair. Both 
wholly pardonable you .e°™e P,, Marshall and Miss Stone were pre-
causes all the trouble, form petite, svnted with handsome bouquets of roses.
might say sweet-actress. In form petit 8‘5‘renw»j through, the performance Is
in voice mnrical mest creditable As’ It now stands, the
lng, and with a culturra ^ company Is stronger and better than evertlon of how to dres'k rite formed by far^thc company st ^ ^ ^ a ,ated 
most Interesting figure In a p ay wue^ ^ ne ghown b the lnrge fludlenee which was 
figure is uu>a‘fJ7inp«'toSbhpeak that cutely present last night 'n spite of the Inclement 
£ït off srelety’s foTblSs. aud she spoke weather. This should be the rule all week.

thaththeCaud"encea™ew6’qpThustoStTc. At Shea’s This Week,
qiî'ere were^thcr actors and actresses of As wnB given out In the advance notices, 
vïÜnMhînp 6 nb'llty whose powers were tbe program at Shea’s this week is one of 
amplvbtaxed, and whose work contributed excepllonal merit, and will, without doubt, 
w»littleto last night’s success—but space be m pronounced by Its many patrons, 
forbids The play Itself Is a comedy retire Tbe flrk number, "The Great Leaves," 
vnonLondotVs fashionable set. In which the Bbr,wcd a wonderful piece of mechanical 
husbands a?e amusingly represented as be- skm. Tlieir acrobats, clowns, skeletons 
w twisted at will by their clever wives. nnd dancers were very amusing. Held and
The rtore may be nnclent, but it Is pre- Ward are correctly billed as up-to-date
tended1 with an artist’s hand and 1# entirely con.edlans and parodists. Their opening 
wholesome and refreshing. The stage set- scng might be called a crazy quilt one as 
tines were skilfully arranged and the cos- lt was made up of fragments of all old
tumes were creations of a genius. A better favorites. When Maud Caswell was act- Opportunity of a Lifetime.

«"The Ensign” at tl.e Princess. | to respond to the encores of the audience. a^taabr'ee areM^by Mr.PJoreph 'Davis that

Moy ^""ÎSirJS
accompanied* by their’ trampèt1^aud™'occn- ^e"V^^darkeÿ m Yonge-street (opposite Eaton’s).

SoxesCC“The toudgn!"61his “rek^^attrac8 a^compflm^t to “h”7mocking bird. 
tion U a splendid play, but Is built on singing of the trio was good and the danç- 
thos’e lines which, when excitement Is at a 1 ing quite on a par with the rest of their 
fever l ent would appeal more strongly to performance. In Duffy, Sawtelle and Dnffy 
Americans’ thnntoloval Canadians. Be It I the audience saw one of the brightest boy 
as"ft may however, the applause was fre- comedians possible. Master Duffy might 
ouentZd'the showing made by the Cum-1 almost be said to be too precocious a 
mlngs Stock Company In. naval melodrama | yevngster. The acrobatic work of Keno, 
did not belie the promises of their press Welch and Melrose was greatly applauded 
representative. The plot Is a simple one. It was such as demanded a true eye and 
Fnsbrn Ben Baird U. S. N., incurs the sleady nerve. Views of the American B10- 
enmltv of Lieut. Blythe, a renegade Amerl- graph closed the performance. Many new 
ran officer In the British service, through scenes were exhibited and the whole enter- 
b s having won the hand of Alice Greer, minutent Is worth seeing. There are two 
That he might have an excuse to kill the performances dally, 
ensign Blythe purposely Insults the Stars 
and Stripes. But he Is hoist with hts own 
petard and pays for his temerity with his 
life. Ben Is court-martlalled, found guilty 
and sentenced to be hanged. Appeals made

D‘aS=:S'“*Knights of St. John.
St. Paul's Commandery, Knights of St. 

John, at their meeting yesterday, elected 
the following Board of Officers for 1900 : 
President, Vincent W. 8. McCarthy; first 
vice-president, Hugh Cowan; second vice- 
president, I*. J. McGulness; recording sec
retary, Charles W. Dawzy;x financial sec
retary, M. K. McGulnn; treasurer, Donald 
Cameron; messenger, Patrick Farley; 
guard, Philip L. Smith; auditors, P. Far
ley and Donald Camerpn. Board of Trus
tees, T. K. Haffey (chairman), C. W. 
Dawzy, Hugh Cowan, James Casey and 
Philip L. Smith.

We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
nnd Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
8IMONI brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto

strictly
bought.Simoni ed

Orde for defendants.I
BUSINESS CARDS.

PRIZE MONEY REFUNDED.
— pwfT RY STOCK FOR SALE— J ^Estate of Galbraith & Co., Shelburne 
Stock of watches, clocks and Jewelry, optca‘” and fancy B0,??8: to aboat
<405 Tenders will be received 
signed up to one o'clock p.m. ou Wednes- 
day, 20th Dec., for above stock, at re 
much on the dollar as per Inventory 
Terms cash. Particulars on application to 
J. F. Miller, Trustee, Shelburne.

BilliardV. S. Has to Pay Back Proceeds of 
Sale of Spanish Steamer 

Bncna Ventnra.

I

by under-
Washington, Dec. 11.—The United States 

Supreme Court to-day decided in the naval 
prize money case growing out of the cap

ot the Spanish steamer Buena Ventnra

General Superintendent McGuigan 
Tells How the System Has 

Been Improved.
462246Evangelistic Services.

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D., of New 
York, la one of the best known evangelists 
in the United States, and the most popular 
speaker at the great International Christian 
Endeavor Conventions. The people of To
ronto will have an opportunity of hearing 
him this week, as he will begin a series of 
evangelistic meetings this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock In Cooke’s Presby
terian Church, corner Queen nnd 
Mutual-streets, and will continue them 
in the evening at 8 o’clock, and on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday afternoons and 
evenings, at 4 o'clock and 8 o'clock.

turc
during the war with Spain, that the con
demnation of tbe vessel had been c°ntrary 
to the terms of the President s proclama
tion and ordered the proceeds of the sale 
of the vessel to be turned over to the own
er,. in tbe cases of the vessels Pedro and 
Guido, also owned by Spaniards, the con
demnation was affirmed.

HISiBl

Grows Hair on Bald Heads, Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. Z4H

—Greatmen have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force.

emissions, loss of Bcxuafpower. 
uimness of sight, •*_wRl'curetcares1of1k>ng;standîngyL e! Ï?az-

blton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FOIL OF VITAIITYdouble tracking is going on.I

Have Been 
Has Been Done 
to- Come.

New Rail, and Ties 
Laid, Ballasting 

and More

Christy’s Quick Trip.

________ iiSBii
For about half a century the fur house ,ba leading styles In Christy a celebrated 

of James H. Rogers has been recognized pnzUsb make. These arrived yesterday,

sMsrwssr ‘.vr’Tf s ah.xs.r srs»si. m
fare, comprising Srel, Persian Lamb, Ot- are «bowing a $60 fur-1 ned
ter, Coon and other fur mantles and coats, wonder for style and quahty.
muffs, boas, caperines, caps, gauntlets and coat mats u -----------------
musk ox robes, etc., will be disposed of by 
auction. Mr. C. M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale, and as lt Is positively unreserved 
great bargains may be expected.

Dailey's Syrup of Horehound and Ele
campane Is a medicine that never falls 
to cure colds.

;

PROPERTIES TOR SALE._
XTiTrIiTfOR SALE or EXCHANGE-80 
It acres ; good buildings; best of land; 

choice locality; $4500; one-third down; snap 
if sold at once. Box 95, World.____________
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1L—(Special.)—Mr. F. H.
of theMontreal, Dec.

McGuigan, general superintendent
Ing^and'befo're^feavlng4 he gave some^dcs 

of -the company’s

SPECTACLESI /* VETERINARY*FOBÂThey have 
double track nnd have the whole 

Montreal and Hamll- 
from Port Union to

! m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I lege limited. Temperance-street, lo- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

CHRISTMASLions, 
mitas of
lino doubled between,
Port Hope.1 A surveying party Is. however, 
on this section, nnd, if business is good, 
this link will be closed up In the near fu- 

ihe double track from Hamilton to 
Falla is also laid out, and the 

*la? hi nroceeded with next season.
ï?hn« likewlse bSu decided to double 
ÏL» line from Port Huron to Chicago In the 
near future?* and ten miles of grading out 
from Port Huron will ^ompletod by SaV

th^5 ySsWofl

ck to»*72 O 79. lbs and replace .Upturn rails
?LtrZ has man *i0 miles of the cotn- 
p^nv’s "hies have been greatly strengthened

ar0mPFortinnd to Chicago there are now 
..r. 7oA miles of these pt°ndard 80-lb. rails, whlle^the steel in the balance 6f the main
Uric between those points average from72
to 79 lbs. They have laid, during 1899, 
1826 857 ties, 1,344,374 being eedar, and 
omrhased In Canada. The company have 
put down this year 321 miles of gravel 
L miles of cinder ballast, 12d miles of 

fence and 63 miles of yards and sid-

!
What more appropriate gift 

for father or mother than a fitted 
pair of gold eye-glasses or spec
tacles. Cost you very little. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

lunto.
861.Take Title Weather.llow io

A profitable matter for sentlemen to con- 
elder! now that tbe 6faa“nvl^t to Messra* 
?’ranknBroderickh& Co.’s fashionable tailor-L ART.

il j. -tuvriR
west, Toronto.__________ ____________  __

1 Toronto Optical Parlors,Phone 602
11 KING ST. WEST.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
legal cards.nre

street. Money to loan.____________________
day“s severe ra

MONEY TO LOAN.Pay Before Voting.
Mr. John a

FShF % f0»C^^^Vepa^
Bim ^3aLviep!ind«r^=8’.
ions. ________ '

AMEHON & LEE, BAHBI8TER8, SO* C Ilcltors, Notaries’, etc., 34 Vlctorl»- 
street. Money to loan._________________ d_izs!Si I8ÏEFI, 8OLI- 

Loau Building^
m E. MOBEltLY, JL # citor, Notar/. 
30 Toronto-street.ing..

Strathroy Old Days.
Every Strathroy old boy in the city is 

asked to heartily co-operate with the com
mittee to ensure the success of the oan- 
quet on Saturday evening. Invitations 
have been sent to Strathroy Council nnd 
school staff, and it Is hoped n representa
tion will be present. Those who haze not 
yet obtained tickets may get them from Dr. 
Harley Smith or Dr. McLaren, 243 Yonge- 
street.

The
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BAURI8- 
eJ e ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.dramatic cteh among tne ^ wUh mucb

bave JE&
F^t.nnaneSm^!,ebrrnaS-ae,!^!i;t

from practice, and an opportunity
^IrdoH^^r^drereto'memb^ot^he

^PhyriraTcrttnrey Æ who have had
Mwmrehan^’.hthfrattfiptone?h1t!m^. 

nortunltv to hear him enlarge upon a
most interesting _£ltbu a^teevery
bp held in connection therewith, ana every 
effort made to give the members an Inter
esting and entertaining evening. Ad™18" 
slnn will be free to members and stuire- holdera! who will be a,t liberty to Intro
duce thetr friends. ______ ____

Wellseley-Street School Boys.
The WelleSley-street School Old Hoys’ 

Association has decided to 8lve a dl°n”
They are getting out a jear 

the names, addresses anti oc- 
; all the old boys. Mr. Alex, 
of 98 Walion-street will be 
receive the names of all old

,, . ^Ba'rrlster?’ Solicitor, "Dlneen Bnl.’d- 
lng,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streetx.

tii ssi, * vessLisrubSSi
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Jand Jnnua 
book, 
cupa
Mackenzie 
pleased to 
pupils of the school.

ary. i 
. giving 
tlons ofnewlugs.

Cliarared With Theft.
Precinct Detective Harrison of the Agnes- 

street Division yesterday arrested R. J. Mc
Kee of 174 Mutual-street on a charge of 
theft. By undermarking bis sale checks, 
the police allege, be robbed his 
employers, the T. Eaton 
pany, of small sums of money, 
specific charge upon which McKee 
rested Is of having stolen 40 cents.

O School Board Appeals.
from* JudgealMcDo?InlVsbcomqctW in the

In which the School Board was

O------- T7" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
K. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street IVest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

yfh

A CHRISTMAS ORDER 
ON US.

What more welcome gift could you 
i\ think of for the older members of your

family than an order on us for such 
dental work as they may need? Lots 
of people still regard tooth care as a 
luxury and put it off, neglecting health 
and comfort, in the belief that the cost 
is too great. We will write an order 
for any one of your family for dental 
work to any amount you desire, and the 
order to be presented ns the gift. Our 
charges are little and our work is best,

Set of teeth

“Hurly-Burly” at the Toronto,
Sylvia Thorne has a pretty pair of lower 

limbs, and she wears costumes sufficiently 
abbreviated to make any guesslqg about 
them absolutely unnecessary. Sylvia 
sings a lot of songs In Hurly Burly, and 
numerous other girls, Including some tri
umphs of feminine architecture help her 
out In the chorus. 1’he girls have many 
changes of costumes, which, In most cases, 
lack quantity In material, but make up for 
it in brillla

“Hurly Burly” opened a week’s engage
ment at the Toronto Opera House last 
night before a large audience. The first 
half of the show Is a vaudeville perform
ance, and after that all the vaudevilllans 
get together, and aided by a bevy of bloom
ing beauties put on the last half o# the 
show, which Is the real Hurly Buriy, and Is 
a musical burlesque on things In general, 
taking a very wide range and being very 
burlesquey.

In the specialties the Brothers Flood, 
European pantomlmlsts and acrobats, give 
a neat and wonderful performance, which 
called forth much appreciation last night. 
Solnret, the drapery dancer. Is right up 
with the leaders In her business, and 
electrical effects nsed while she Is pe 

are -wonderfully and brilliantly
There are several other vaudeville

Com- 
The 

was or-
J T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 

1j Ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street. Toronto Money tt 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

keeping the school In an 
sanitary condition by Judge McDougall at 
the suit of A. McFarren, East Queen-street.

un-

Ask your doctor how 
many preparations of cod- 
liver oil there are.

He will answer, “Hun
dreds of them.” 
which is the best. He will 
reply, “Scott’s Emulsion.”

Then see that this is the 
obtain. It contains

corner
loan.Dailey's Family Salve has been sold In 

Canada for over half a century. Not R. Nor J. J.
The AttorneyiGeneral's Department has 

received word from Detective Ynrrell of 
Sarnia who has been Investigating the 
Forest murder case, saying that the vic
tim of tbe outrage was not J. J. Kirkwood 
or R. Kirkwood, as lt was at first supposed. 
Both of these men, he adds, have been lo
cated.

HOTELS.city Checker Championship.
Interest is not lagging In the checker 

competition for the Munson Trophy. A very 
Interesting and exciting time was experi
enced last night when Mr. Barrett and 
Mr. Jackman came together. Mr. Jackman 
proved himself a fioeman worthy of Mr. 
Barrett’s steel. These gentlemen played 
four games, which resulted In one win each 
and two draws. In giving the score out 
last week an error was made, when It 
was stated that Mr. Moore won from Mr. 
Dnggan bv three wins and one draw. Mr. 
Duggan should have been credited with 
one win. Messrs. Barrett end Jackman 
will finish to-night.

A Large Life Policy.

lion’s share. Mr. Carllle has placed over 
million while on a short visit to

nee.
GRATIFIED AND 

SATISFIED.
. If you Lunch, Dine 
p or Sup st the Bodega 
' you are both satisfied 

and gratified.

I HENRY HOGBEN,
' proprietor. 24*

hZ Every effort made to 
please our patrons.

Ask him <

half a 
the Coast. David Again Arrested.

David Dickie of 36 East Rlchmond-street 
was placed under arrest last night by r.C. 
Wallace (76) on a charge of threatening 
Mr F. H. Gooch. The alleged offence was 
committed yesterday afternoon within an 
hour after Dickie was fined $5 for Insult
ing Mr. Gooch.

Headache
la often a warning that the liver, to I 
torpid or Inactive. More serious ■ 
troubles may follow. For a prompt. I 
efficient cure of Headache and au ■ 
liver troubles, take

Hood’s PSHs I
While they rouse the liver, restore ■ 
full, regular action of the bowels, 1 
they do not gripe or pain, do not ■ 
irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 1 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. ■
6t lU Mass. I

WmmhI

one you 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 
taste. You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 

grand healing and nour
ishing remedy.

Thle Will Effect a Big Saving.
It will be needless to buy a new suit this 

Christmas If you send your old one to the 
Tailoring and Repairing Co., corner King 
and Ray-streets. They will repair or clean 
It and make lt look like new. Tbone 
2376.

the 
rform- 
benu-

Good Roods Convention.
All the arrangements are now completed 

for the opening of the Good Roods Conven
tion at 2 o’clock to-day In the Council 
Chamber at the Adelaide-etreet court house. 
Addresses will be delivered by delegates 
from ont side municipalities who have made 
a study of road-making.

St. Lawrence Hallmg i 
tlful.
turns, among them being Cook nnd Sonora 
in a funny performance entitled “Going 
Into Vaudeville.’’

The Hurly Burly part brings out a lot 
of music and fun, James Cook as Dreamy 
Dan and Sylvia Thorne as Johnny Fllhlgh 
being In It most of the time. These, with 
a pair of misfit Irishmen and a score of 
other characters, help to pass the time with 
jokes, horse play, songs and a good chorus. 
There is a matinee to-day.

138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 23

I'roprletowHENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

CHARLES H. RICHES..5.00 up Cat Sod Without Authority.
Charles Sartin and William Penning, both 

of Toronto, were charged before Magistrate 
Kills on Saturday last with cutting red 
on public property at Todmorden. The de
fendants admitted the charge and put up 
$1 and costa to pay for the usurped right.

-, -, LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
tar streets opposite the Metropolitan Irad St Michae!’. Churches. Elevators and 

heating. Church street care from 
Union Depot. Rates $3 per day. 
Himrproprietek

oneHEW YORK PAmLEss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Qii.ien Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EA2T
Phone 1972

Canada Llfé Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign co»“-

i
si eu m 1. W.f 5<x. and $ l .oo, all druggists. 

SCOTT & B0WNE, Chemists, Toronto,\ Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop Modjeaka.
I This Is the second season In which Ma- >’9X
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f » - » - » - ♦ •»■ » f107 (Vittltoe), 2% to L 1; Slsquoe, 84 (Bu
chanan), 4 t» 1, 2; Leipzig, 84 (Phelan), 
«■to 3, 8. Time 1.17%. cymomtt, 8t. tsl- 
dor, Caesar Young, Urchin, Tom Sharkey, 
and March Seven also ran.

Second race. 1% miles, selling—Espion
age. 101 (Vlttltoe), 2 to 5, 1; Owyhee, lui 
(flelnseu), 5 to 1, 2; Alicia, 107 (Uevln), 0 
to 1,, 3. Time 2.12. Rapide, Ledea, Detl- 
anee and Stromo also ran.

Third race, 3 furlongs, purse, far 2-year- 
olds—Sardine, 105 (Vlttltoe), 2 to 5, 1; Tar- 
hill, 108 (Thorpe). 4 to 1, 2; Utro, 
(Boss), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. h'.
Brode, lietrika, SUer Tall,, Antoinette, 
Bernardine also ran.

Ecurth race. Owners' Handlcee-TIme 
Maker, 100 (Bullman), 7 to 10, 1; Nnpamax, 
105 (Burns), 7 to 5, 2; Dr. Nemtmla, 1U0 
(Ross), « to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Lothian 
also iran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Metope, 08 
(Vlttltoe), 1) to 5, 1; 'lYmi Cromwell, 107 
(Jotes), 4 to 1, 2; Dare II., 112 (Walsh), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Inverary, Tom Cal
vert also ran.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs, purse—Yellow 
Tall, 95 (Ross),. 5 to 1, 1; Southern Qlrl, 
02 (Ranch), 2% to 1, 2; Geyser. 107 (Vlttl
toe), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.08%. Sister Alice, 
Lady Hclolsc and Veutore also ran. ■

MILD TRY THEr. BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER ♦

■ ■■
■

WINTER SALE ♦
*•;Uncle Sam’s Unsportsmanlike Sport

up Before its Promoters 
To-Day.

The great care we 
take in fitting Winter 
Shoes is the reason so 
many customers assure 
us that ours are the 
only stout shoes that 
can be worn with abso- 
lut/comfort.

Our famcyis $3.50 
“Nature Shape" Walk- 
Over Shoes, for men, 
being made in Keith’s 

factories, have 
|U many points of fashion 
Ë and fitting not found 
® in any other shoe at 
F that popular price.

We have them in the 
and fashionable 

. Welt-sole Boots ; for 
dress or every day use.

Flying Fox, With $187,075 to His 
Credit, Boosts Orme to Top 

of the List.

ilted. I5

JNDERS,
«mens.

We are busy, but can do a lot monk. Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

KW Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sparkling, Extra Stout

Halfand Half

w.
OVERCOATINGS

( 1 ) Melton, Beaver or Grey Cheviot 
Overcoat, made to your order, silk 
velvet collar, well trimmed, regular 
$20, for $15.

TO REDUCE CIRCUIT TO EIGHT CLUBS.SENSATION, THE AMERICAN, SECOND.ifting, Hang 
) riving, Frio- 
«■ Transmis- ÜWashington, Baltimore, Cleveland 

and Lonlaville Club» May 
Ile Dropped,

-i(2) Same goods as above but heavier 
quality, silk velvet collar, plush lined 
pockets, to vour order, regular $22 
to $25, for $18.

TROUSERS ...
West of England Trousering, new 
and beautiful goods, to your order 
for $2.95.

Get of Sob of Ormonde Won Grand
Total of $231,290 and Twenty- 

Nine Races.

The official figures of the winning sires 
on the turf In England during the season 
that has Just closed will be pleasant read
ing everywhere. They show that Dnne, 
sou of Ormonde, heads the list with a total 
of $231,290 to his credit, with Sensation, 
son of Leamington, a good second, with, a 
total of $100,090.

The fact that Ormonde Is now In- the 
United States and that Sensation Is an Am- 
eitcan horse makes it palpable there is an 
excuse It American breeders snail take un
to themselves the honor of being represent
ed on the English tun by the vwo greatest 
stallions of tue year.

Were It not for Flying Fox’s great vic
tories In rich events, in which ue won a 
total of $16<,075, Sensation would have 
beaten Orme. The tact that Oime suc- 
ceeued lu Keeping ut me head is hailed 
with delight by English critics. Orme was 
represented by fltteen winners of a total of 
twenty-nine races during the season. Fly
ing *ox, of course, auued the greatest 
amount to the list by his enormous total. 
Harrow was the next best winning repre
sentative of Orme, placing $10,675 to his 
Lit-dlt.

Only twelve winners by Sensation were 
They captured twenty-one 

races. Of these Democrat, conceded to be 
one of the best, If not the very best, 2- 
year-old in this country, won seven races, 
with a total cash value of $64,005. HU 
most important victory was in the National 
ü Feeders' Vroduce Stake, at Saudown Park, 
wneu he beat Forfarshire, the best son of 
Royal Hampton, a neck. Dominie II. swell
ed sensation's total by winning two races 
and $16,190.

St. Si mo*-., son of Galopin, is third on the 
list. 1 weuty-tive of his get won twenty- 
nine races, of a total value of $64,500.

According to The N.Y. Telegraph's Lou
don correspondent, the three leading sires 
of the hundreds that were represented dur
ing the season, with their winning repre
sentatives, are as tollows:

— Orme, by Ormonde—Angelica. —
No. of

Pure,nil

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.
motion, 

k Street

.New York, Dec. 11,-The 
meeting of the National League of Pro
fessional Baseball Clubs will be ,"ield at 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, beginning to-mor- 

Nearly all of the delegates will be

ownannual fall All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them tI ed7n24 6 Entries tor To-Day.

New Orleans : First race, 6% furlongs— 
Shleldbearer. Albert Vale 107 David 104, 
Judge Quigley, Havelock, Island Prluce, 
Volnndlee, Tom Collins 102, Curlotta C., 
Plnar del Rio, Her Favor, Ruskln, Fewness 
U9, Princess Murphy, Nellie Prince 94.

Second race % mile—George 110, Elderlm 
107, Sam Fullen, Dissolute 105, Sadie Bar
naul, Satan, Water Bottle 102.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Walken- 
•huw 118, George Loo 111, Estaca llO.Scaml- 
land, Ramiro ll., Elldad 108, Tillte W. 107, 
Sedan, Howitzer, Good Order, Dr. Withrow, 
Llevv Anna 105.

Fonrth race, handicap, mile—Trlllo 120, 
Deering 110, Monk Wuyman 107, Compen
sation 105, Prince Blazes 06, Aille Belle 92.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Lord Neville,Swords
man 110, Laureate, Donna Rita 107, The 
Burlington Route, Bright Night 101, Mon- 
ouguh 98.

row.
In town to-day to Indulge In the usual 
lobbying and wire-pulling. The meeting 
bids fair to be of unusual importance be
cause of a game of freeze-out expected to 
be played by a number ot club owners, who 
want to reduce the twelve-club circuit to 
cue of eight.

Brush of Cincinnati Issues a statement 
that is considered eouscleutious aud based 
upon sound Judgment. He says the cir
cuit cannot be reduced without the cousent 
of every club member, and that legitimate 
means will be employed to bring such a 
state of affairs to a focus. Brush sensibly 
explains the necessity of so-called syndi
cate ball with the statement that the joint 
ownership of the Brooklyn-Baltimore aud 
tit. Louls-Cleveland syndlcatea is the basis 
for a needed change In the organization of 
professional baseball.

What are these magnates going to do 
about the rowdy ball that all the elnbs In
dulge In 7 The question vean be readily 
swered. They will probably make a pub
lic declaration of good intentions, and then 

'—For S-yetir-olds and Upwards— begin next season In the same old way. In-
The Brooklyn Handicap, of $10,000; $200 sincerity cuts a big figure In league base- 

each half forfeit, or only $15 If declared ball politics. The magnates, as a rule, have 
by Feb. 20. To the winner $8000, to the knives out for one another. They want to 
second $1500, and to the third $500; weights wi„ games by fair means or by foul, so that 
to be announced Feb. 1. One mile and a the dollars will roll into tbelr coffers. But
«rookdafo Handicap, $1000 added; 1%, ^ *° ^ ^
miles. . No sport In America Is conducted In such

The Parkway Handicap, $1000 added, au unS[)ortsmanllke manner as professional 
1 i;1G ff11*?,’ —uin- baseball, says The tiun to-day. The faultThe Myrtle Stakes $1000 added, seMlng j w|th the magnates and they are ueld 
allowances- 1 1-16 miles. resrmnslhle. Tb„P„’ ^he scheme to reduce the circuit before
Ing allowances. 6 f“ri<wqta. ___ another season Is this; Lop off four clubs,

The Broadway Stakes, $1500 added; 11-16 two In the west and two In the east. Cleve- 
mji,s * laud is ready to quit without recompense.
*n-be Preakness Stakes, $1000 added; 11-16 Dreyfuss, It to reported. Is trying to cell 
JfSies hLs Louisville team. The scheme» want

The" Falcon Stakes. $1000 added, selling Brooklyn to remain, but they will advo- 
, allowances; 1 1-16 miles. cate Its withdrawal to take place at the

Amount The May Stakes. $1000 added, selling al- end of two years with the idea that Abell, 
worn iowances; 6 furlongs. Von der Horst, Ebbett and Hanlon will be

$187,075 —For 2-year-olds— frightened Into letting the Baltimore Club
16,875 The Clover Stakes of $2000, for fillies; „„ for nothing, for the sake of a eompro- 
7,140 4V, furlongs. mise. Washington is ready to do the bid-
0.3i5 The Manhan Stakes of $2000; 4% fur- djng Q[ tpe leaders, no matter what It may
88 •JC Hanover Stakes, $1000 added, seUtng £’t « «» SXKbT,:
iS5 ;SHi4t?Sss1000 added-wmns

1,U00 alk>WMce»,ie4Ji fo^Dg^nrdie gtnke)^_ What will become of the other cities
The Grand National Steeplechase Handl- bas not been decided. 

r.w cap, for 4-ycar-c(lds and upward, $100 each, " . . „ ,
half forfeit, or only $25 If declared by 2 One B. B. CInh Snfflctent.
p.m. on the day preceding the race: with A report gained currency yesterday that
*5000 added, of which *2500 is contributed | the Toronto Railway Company Intended 

•IUU | by gentleman Interested In steeplecbastng, i securing a franchise In the new baseball 
~~ ! and *2500 hv the Brooklyn Jockey Club. ; association that Is being organized with 

$-31,-90 0f which $10)0 to the second and $5(X> to difficulty across the line, and that John 
- Sensation, by Leamington—Susan Beane.—j the third: weights to lie announced five Chapman, formerly located here, would 

No. of days before the race; full course, about 2% man,lee the local club, which would have
Amount Titles. grounds situated on the lake front just

west of Exhibition Park. When big cities 
the line have efttimes demonstrated 

, that one team at a time Is sufficient, it 
OI seems a rash act for a place of this size to 

attempt sneh an undertaking.

1t
D. In Sickness and In HealthCRAWFORD BROS.,XRN BARBER 
you will work 
es; just adopt- 
monthly; this 

>re; only open 
.or particulars, 
go. Ills.

newc •

WHITE ROCK
?

Yonge Street, opposite 
N. E. cor. Spa-T^°nRBW.;» Queen, 

dina avc. ____
I
Î

John Gulnane,*
YNTED. 361

Sole Agent in Canada,
No. 15 King Street West.A GOOD OKN- 

l from one to 
>ly L. Zimmer,

■
OZONATE LITHIA WATER

the first prize, a silver cup, given by Mil- 
Ham Billings of Hamilton; the Alice Roy 
the second prize, a handsome large flog, 
given by John Leckie of Toronto, and, al
though the Lottie had third place, she and 
the Velveteen» were ruled out of the race 
for having passed on the wrong side of the 
starting buoy, and this gave the Gordon 
the third prize, which was another flag.
The Judges were: Isaac Pickard, Jr., ot 
Hamilton and Dudley Morrow and Walter 
Thomas of Bronte. Timekeepers: John Liv
ingstone and Isaac Pickard, sr., of Bronte.
An extra flag, which was received from 
William Billings of Hamilton, was given as 
fourth prize to the Mamie. An oyster and 
fowl supper was given In the Orange Hall 
at 7.30 p.m. for the crews and owners of 
the boats and their friends.

The committee desire to thank the follow
ing- Toronto firms for (donations which 
were received by express: Charles Klmp- 
ton, three gallons of oysters; Husband 
Bros., three gallons of oysters; L. Egan, 
three gallons of oysters; White Sc Co., two 
bunches of bananas; Dawson & Co., two 
bunches of bananas: Clemes Bros, and Ash 
& Co., one barrel of grapes; Georgian Bay 
Fish Company, 10 lbs. of peanuts; Vance Sc 
Co., two geese; W. H. Smith, two geese;
S. K Moyer, two turkeys, and William 
Sargent, the Inspector of fisheries ot p_|J| UlntnWnn
Bronte, who was at much expense in ar- SjOIU W3ICÎ16S,
ranging for the above supper; also the WUIU numimwi
following gentlemen for prizes: William -, , n„———— —^“Thn ,”?ktUoo?' T,JXr .vLd Diamonds, Bronzes,
H. Lord ot Boston, another flag. y i i pi _■

fV.O. H. A. SCHEDULE. IYISEdIG CIOGKS,
Hockey Game, for Preston, Guelph,

Galt, Ayr, Georgetown 
and Berlin.

Preston, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the executive of the Western On
tario Hockey Association, held In Guelph 
on Saturday, the following schedule was
d Jan!1 41— Preston at Guelph; Galt at
<,Jamet18^Ayrerat Georgetown; Galt at With a host of other costly goods suitable 
Guelph; Preston at Berlin. . for Christmas presents, will
Berlin  ̂l&raetownl UUe*b Fre8t<>n’ be continued

Feb. ?—Preston at Ayr; Georgetown at THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30,
Guelph; Galt at Berlin. __

Feb. 8—Preston ax Galt; Georgetown at 
Ayr; Berlin at Quelph.

Feb. 15—Preston at Georgetown; Berlin 
at Ayr; Guelph at Galt.

Feb. 22—Berlin at Preston; Guelph at ax 1 A| V/vnnxz C*
°»l-b«r?etowny« Galt; Ayr at NO. I 9 I YOfigC Ot. 
Presion; Guelph at Berlin. (Opposite Eaton s. )
given Ï kind o°tût^ days’ gra« to'pl^ Every article offered will be soldwithout 
off a game. If It cannot be agreed upon the least reserve. Mr. Joseph Davis will 
between the teams thje president will . Dresent at every sale, and will guaran- 
nnme a date on which the match must be
played. The prospects for the success of tee the goods aa representea. ___
;he league are very brigtut. • CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Two Games Played Last Night in 
/ Section One Wind Up the 

First Series.

HAS NO EQUAL.
NTBD.

HARRY B. HODG1NS,Brooklyn Jockey Club Stake».
New York, Dec. 11.—The Brooklyn Jockey 

Club announces the following stakes, to 
close Jan. 2, for the eprlng meeting of 
1900:

vKEEPER OR 
■eference. and un- Agent for Toronto.ce. Wine Merchant.;recoiMCd.HIGHLANDERS AND ATHENAEUM WON.

AMLTSBMICNTS.AHCTlOir SALKS. »,TWEEN FIVH 
Toronto, to con- 
good house and 

World. 246 GRAND SS4SE
EExjr- SkinneR
Including MISS NANNETTE COMSTOCK,

™L liars.
BEGINNING THURSDAY. DEO. 14

M0DJE8KAj.^&
Presenting on Thursday night “Mary Stuart,” 
Friday night,her latest success, “Marie Antoin
ette,” by Clinton Stuart; Saturday Matinee 
“Much Ado About Nothing, Saturday Even
ing “Macbeth." Elaborate scenic productions.

Section 2 Average» Show Harrleon, 
Llederkruns, to Be in the 

Lead With .644. !SALE.

DAVIS BROS
GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

The last two games In the first series of 
section 2 of the Toronto Bowling League 

played last nigh*, with the Hlghland- 
and Athenaeums winners over the Row

ing Club and the Queen's Own B.C. The 
Scores :

Athenaeum N.—
McDonald .. 
liea'.ty ....
Gardiner ...
Crawford ..- 537 Dee ....
Seviert ...
Loyd.........

Total  ........... 3337
Highlanders

Hat ................
YVoods...........
Selby..............
Martin..........
Stewart ....
Davidson.............<169 We.sh

LASKA SEAL 
10. 6 Klng-sLW.

n
*LY PRINTED 

dodgers or 
rnard, 7i Queen-

Pis

246
Q.O.R.B.C.—s 530.. 652 Bailey

.. 007 Treblecock .. .. 495S RATS. MICE. 
No smell. 381 r.ieea

won.. 575 N(block ..
474 Flying Fox ..............

1-routier ......................
Convoy ........................
Vane ...........................

. 627 Vendetta .....................

. 598 Ameer .........................

. 053 Model Agnes ............
Trussing Cup .......
Anulgcr ... :.............

. 544 Urmicant ...................
----- Ormeau .......................

Total .................3604 St. Maur ........... .
Wedlock filly ...........

MATINEES 2.18 
EVENINGS ft 18

OF r^RINCES^
Wr THEATRE.

ssrr" The Ensign
___ J Matinees 10 and 16c. 

rnCeSXBvenlngs 10. 16 and 26c.

505. ... 435 Meadows . 
........ 531 Meade ....

.3123TotalMY OPTICIAN,
T.R.C.—

. 622 Stretton ....

. 647 Clark............
. .187 Smytb ....
. 042 Stell.............

.. tk',4 Burgess ....

ENSE3. . 2... 620 
... 550 BEST RES- (TORONTO ggRH

ERVED SEATS Tn,SWEE|(_f|BST T|ME HEBE 
25c, 35c,) WEBER AND FIELDS’
soe. 75c. HURLY-BURLY
25c Mats Extravagaza and Vaudeville.
Tue., Thur., Sat NextWeek-'-Devll’s Island”

. 1OF MARBIAGB 
o-street. Even Finest Quality ofî

.. i
îTotal.................38a2

—Standing iu Section 2.— Electro-Plate,î
HRS. Best High 

W. L. Over. Total.
3463
3337

i 520 3123
3 000 3604
3 641 3849
3 637

Totals

Fancy Goods,S BROKER. 104 
t, all business 
gold and silver

1 577
2 550Insurance ... .

Athenaeum N.
Q.Q.li.B.U. ...
n.K.V. ..............
Lieclerkranz B.
Higuktndcrs ..........

Games to-uight iu Section 1 : Liederkranz 
Grenadiers; Body Guards at Athen-

BIJOU THEATREraces
wou.i Opera Glasses,won. I The Greater New York SteepSterhaeie 

$tJ4,ÜG5 I Handicap, of $1500, for 4-year-dlds and up- 
18,190 ! wards; full course about 2^ miles.
4,385 I The Kensington Hurdle Handicap 
3!s50 ; $1200, for 4-year-dlds and upwards; 1% 
27470 miles,. over seven hurdles.
2,300 
2,275

555 The hounds will meet to-day (weather 
500 permitting! at the Pineal Hotel, corner 
500 i Bioor and Dundas-street, at 2.30 p.m.

ed 7Democrat ... 
Dominie II. •
Berzak ...........
Chiuook ........
Blast .............
Boomer ........
Meta II...........
Etoile ............
Aiako ............
Si. Elise ....
Vickies ..........
Solatia ..........

Week Dec. 11th, 1899,across2

METROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS
Fvorv Afternoon. 10c, 18c and 26c. 
LVGI J Night, 10c. 20c and 80c.

THEiRDS.

FOR SALE—
Sc Co., Shelburne, 
and Jewelry, optl- 
lountlng to about 
■eelved by under- 
p.m. on Wednes- 

>re stock, at so ■ 
per Inventory, 

on application to 
-Iburue. 462

!A. at
ecum; Q.O.It. at Merchants.

Average. In Section 2.
Individual averages

Picked Team Won.
The sergeants of,the Queen’s Own were 

beaten last night at Indoor baseball, 22 
to 14, by a picked team from the officers, 
the game only lasting six Innings. Score:

, _ , . Picked Team .......................23827 0—22
Gossip of the Terf. Sergeants................................ 2 16 10 4-14

Captain Campbell, who was so nearly picked Team—Storey p„ Smith c., Roddy 
killed by a treacherous Boer after the battle lb., Howard 2b., Heron 3b., Sinclair rf., 
of Enslin, Is the gentleman who rode Ills ; Owen Is., M. Howard If., Bowarth rs. 
own horse. The Soarer. to victory In the Sergeants—Mathews 3b., Holmes If., Jen-
Grand National Steeplechase. nlngs Is., Marriott rs., World p., Angus lb.,

Steeplechasing is an Innovation at New Jones c„ Kerr rf., Wingate 2b.
Orleans and has already become popular Umpire—Lamb,
with the Crescent City public, who saw a 
race through the field for the first time 
last Wednesday. The course Is a pic
turesque one, winding In and out among 
the live oak trees, ana Is run over a carpet 
of grass that Is as green as the clover Is 
In the North In midsummer.

There Is a particularly fine lot of two- 
year-olds stabled at New Orleans, and the 
Preliminary Derby Handicap which will be 
run next Saturday promises to bring out a 
fine field. There are 63 nominations to the 
event. Including Sidney Lucas, Brownie 
Anderson, Hagerdou, Magic Light, Sam 
Fullen, The Bobby, Red Cross II., Mlscr- 
icordla, Cleora, Alex, Florlzar, First Past,
Dissolute and Prince of Veronia. The Rush 
is one of the ellglbles, but It is understood 
that she will make her first appearance In 
the Crescent City Derby, which will be 
run the last day of the meeting.

An Interesting feature of the Eastern rac
ing season Just closed is the part played 
by the jockeys. The riders that have worn 
silk on Jockey Club tracks, from the open
ing meeting at Hennings last spring to the 
last day ot the season at the same course 
on Thanksgiving Day, and wou 10 races 
or more, are ; Spencer 101, O'Connor 94,
Maher 85, Odom 82, O’Leary 70, Clawson 
67, McCue 61, Bullman 54, Jenkins 41,
Mitchell 38, N. Turner 35, Tarai 25, Wilson 
25, T. Burns 20. H. Martin 18, Dupee 15,
Finnegan 15, Hogget t 14, Hangman 13,
Moody 13, J. Slack 13, W. Martin 11, Mc
Intyre 10.

The Spring Valley Stakes, for 3-year- 
olds at a mile and a quarter, was the fea
ture of Saturday’s card at San Francisco.
Jennie Reid held the position of favorite 
throughout the speculation, though Zoro- 
astee was perhaps the best backed horse 
in t*" race. Caldwell sent them away to 
a good start. Silver Tone was the quickest 

of the slips, and opened up a gap of 
two lengths in the Initial quarter. In the 
run to the half, however, Spencer sent 
Zoroaster to the front, and from that point 
It was all over, the son of Rayon d’Or and 
Astoria galloping home a winner by two 
lengths.

The Toronto Rant.

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Matinee dally.

AndThe following, arc the
îL,hLeague’"tmthe Conclusion of the first 
eerics. It will be seen that the plajers 
ere well scattered:
Harrison, Liederkranz 
Davidson, Highlanders 
Bcattv, Athenaeum .
Bae, Highlanders ........
fît el I, T. R. C...............
Johnston, Insurance...........
Long, Liederkranz .............
Mania, Highlanders............
Btewart. Highlanders ....
t£ock. Liederkranz ...............
Kwclfel, Liederkranz...........
Dawson, Liederkranz.........
ti. Belz, Liederkranz.........
f. Kevs, Insurance .............
Welsh,* T. R. C.....................
McDonald, Athenaeum N. .
Beihy, Highlanders...............
Body. Highlanders...............
Lightbourue, Insurance ...
Meade. Q. O. R. R. C........
Moiesworth, Insurance ... .
Fairweather. Insurance ....
Clark, T. R. C..........................
Gardiner, Athenaeum ........
Hankhamer, Liederkranz .
Kdwards, Insurance .....
Meadows. Q.O.It. B.C............
Ni block, Q.O.R. B.C..............
Dee. Q.O.R. B.C....................
Crawford. Athenaeum..........
Sinyth. T. K. C......................
Burgess, T. R. C....................
Bailey. Q.O.R: B.C...............
fît retton. T. R. C....................
d'vebilcock, Q.O.R. B.C. ...
F wart, T.R.C.........................
\\ right, Highlanders .....
Holton. Athenaeum.............
Watson. Insurance ..........
Woods, Highlanders ........
Kirkerdalo, Athenaeum ...
Beviert, Athenaeum ............
Caldwell, T.R.C.......................
Lyon, Athenaeum .................

JEVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK, Evening prices, 25c and 50c.
all seats 25c.

Pauline Hall; Keno, Welch A Zgelrose; 
Smith, Doty dc Coe; The Golden Trio; 
Deaves Marionettes ; Caswell and Ar
nold; Fields and Ward; Duffy, Sawtelle 
<fe Duffy; American Biograph, Ü6W War 
Views.

oV0 At500 I
.644 .....................................21 $100,C00

Simon, by Galopin—St. Angela. — 
No. of
races Amount 
won.

Totals 
— St.. .635

.6^9
lIR PRODUCER, 
rery of the age. 
testimony that it 
f Scalp, Prevents 
y and positively 
eads; Stops Hair 
rook, 58 Wclling- 
Price $1 per bot- 

7where in Canada.

.«SB
. .626 
. .625 
. .625 
I .624

won.
$13,925

9,640
9.250
6,000
4,730
4,425
4.425 
3.910 
3,875 
3,025 
2,750 
2,500 
2,400 
2,325 
1,995 
1,475
1.425 
1,125 
1,095 
1,000

ASSEY MUSIC HALLM2Manners ...................
The Gorgon ............
Simon Dale ............
Diamond Jubilee ..
St. Nydla ................
Simonswood ..........
La Roche ................
Winlfreda.................
Greenan ...................
Leisure Hour ........
Victoria M.................
Simouslde.................
Planudes ...................
Dusky Queen ........
San Carlo ................
Le Fere ..................
St. Kenelm ............
Dismay ............ » • •
P. Apollo ................
Simoasbath.................
St. Vigila ................
Solimau ......................
St. Theodora ........
St. Milllcent ..........
Slmbach ...................

1
2!g24 SMALL BOAT SECTION R. G. Y. C. NEXT MONDAY.1 i.(2D 1

Piano JOSEFFY Recltal.......... ‘ .620
...............617 Younger Members Look for Some 

Good Racing In the 16-Foot 
Clnw Next Season.

1 After the Fuck.
Young Toronto Hockey Club will hold 

a meeting at the Lakevlew Hotel on Thurs
day night. All Interested In the club are 
requested to be on hand.

The Toronto Lacrosse and Hockey League 
will hold a meeting at Clancy’s Hotel ou 
Friday night for the purpose of admitting 
new clubs. All clubs wishing to Join are 
requested to send two delegates.

An extensive schedule for the hockey sea
son has been arranged by that Intercolle 
giate Hockey Association which Includes 
Yale, Princeton, Browu and Columbia.
Harvard has been asked to poln the associa
tion, and if the invitation 1» accepted the
schedule will be revised. _____ ___ _ —

Things are booming In the Slmcoe Hockey COSTLY PURS, 
clubs ranks these days, and when the cold 
weather sets In, good hard work will be 
the order of the day. Many new men have

ifions*(rod SEAL, PERSIAN, OTTER,
alTheg Brownies°Hocke/PCUibtare now en- Coon and other Mantles and Jackets 
deavoring to form a league of the junior (ladies’ and gents’), Muffs, Boas, Cir- 
teams of the city The age is to be 16 j Caperines, Caps, Gauntlets, 
years and under. All teams wishing to en- ^
ter this league apply to J. 15. Belcher, Mask Ox and other Robes,
Secretary Parkdale Brownies, 102 Spencer- mavjne in all a very large collection of
avenue. They will also hold a meeting at “ 8 high-class furs,
the Collegiate ltlnk Wednesday night at mgn class»crrr, to-mo™* «<«11, o=c. m,
will be held In Kane’s Hotel to-night at at 2.30, at
U«nfani>lfsomaTybe4lS..ng9Ue5<it4mee NO. 362 Y OH §6 Street

members. The election of officers and other (north of Trinity Square),
special business will be ,n>^re Great bargains may be expected, as the sale
Parkdales will have a team In the Inter- J,^S5vel^^«(rved.
yearisteplay«:sA'’they will be strengthened Sale at2.3Ô sharp, 
by such well known players an Hen. 1 ruser 
late of U.C.C., and Miller, tote of the 
Woodstock team, also their old_‘‘5e_ 
jack Clones, who has been playing with 
Waterloo for the last three years. Park- 
dale, therefore, think their chances pretty 
fair for landing the Intermediate U.H-A.

1246 .614

It OKI. «Kilt it
FURS, FURS, FURS

Plan on Thursday. Reserved seats 
fiOc., 75c. and $1.00.

The.... 1........... 609
tie Royal Canadian Yacht Club Sat

urday night a movement was Inaugurated 
which,Ifrom the amount of enthusiasm dis
played, should result In some good small 
boat racing on Toronto Bay next summer.

A number of the younger members of 
the club met and formed an association

1591 AtOR SALE.W..-S8
EXCHANGE-80 

gs; best of land; 
-third down; snap 
Vorld.

.... 1.584 1583 REV. J. WILBUR CHAPMRN, D.D.,1.. .581 
.. .579 
.. .577 
.. .576 
.. .573
.. .563 
.. .562 
.. .560 
.. .549 
.. .548
.. .545 
.. .539 
.. .537 
.. .529 
.. .528 
.. .326 
.. .523 
.. .519 
.. .514 
.. .514 
.. .509 
.. .497 
.. .493 

.490 
.. .481 
.. .449 
... .380

1
1 OF NEW YORK,

Will conduct evangelistic services in........ 1
2 BY AUCTION.

The Balance of the

James. H. Rogers Stock
— OF —

1 COOKE S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,lRY. 1
1 which they named the Small Boat Section 

of the R.C.Y.C. While working In perfect 
harmony with the parent organization, 
these younger members are taking hold of 
the 16-foot class, and arc endeavoring to 
get a fleet of from seven to ten boats, all 
of one size, with which they propose hold
ing races around a small triangle laid out 
la front of the club. They hope to be able 
tc raise about $300 between a small an
nual fee to this association and the gener
osity of the older members, and if they can 
succeed in doing that they will be able to 
give prizes of $30, $20 and $10 for four 
races during the season.

As the course will be laid out In full 
view of the elnb house, and the racers will 
pass the club every few mlnntes In heir 
six trips around the course, the members 
will get full value for their money In 
watching the races.

As one of these boats can be built and 
lilted out complete and ready to race for 
#150, they are quite within the reach of 
many of the younger members, two or 
three of whom can club together if ne
cessary to get one, as they carry a crew of 
three. With such liberal cash prizes to 
race for the boats should be able to pay 
all running expenses, and if raced steadily 
la all the races open to them they should 
be able to pay off part of the original cost 
by the end of the season

Ihe club has been fortunate In gett.ng 
Henry Barber to take the head of it, as tts 
reputation is that he makes a success of 
whatever he undertakes, and with a »m- 
mlttee consisting of Nat Darrell as hon. 
secretary-treasurer and E. K. M. Wedd, it. 
T. Cuff and J. Wilton Morse as commt- 
teemen they should be a blé to push the as
sociation to a successful issue. Already 
live boats are promised, and anmen do; not 
generally commence to think of what hey 
are going to do for the summer till Jana- 
ary or February, the chances for a large 
fleet are very bright.

A meeting of the club will be held on 
the second Saturday of every month, and 
It is hoped that as many na possibly can 
will turn up to these meetings.

URINARY COL- 
>erance-street, To- 
ct. IS. Telephone

Cor. Queen and Mutual Streets
933
733 THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING1
M0.... 1

And also <5n Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoons and evenings of this week at é
o’clock and 8 o'clock.................

The public are cordially invited._______ _

5151 coo___  1
—COMPRISING—$84,500Totals— PORTRAIT 

s ; 24 King street — Other Winning Stallions. — 
by Hampton— ELECTION CARDS.Royal Hampton,

Princess ............ „ ,
Donovan, by Galopin—Mowerlna.... o5,9uo 
Sr. Serf, by St. Simon—Feronia.... 52,090 
Hampton, by Lord Clifden—Lady

La u zd en ................................................. 49,950
Martagap, by Bend Or-Tlger Lily. .45,320
Bona Vista, by Bend Or—Vista..........
Sheen, by Hampton-Radlancy ...........4o,000
AmphioB, by Rosebery-Sulcide .... 42,740 
Kenda' by Bend Or—Windermere.. 41,loo 
The Sailor Prince, by Albert Victor—

Hermlta ..................................40,..30
St. Angelo, by L'lairvaux or Galopin
_Agneta ..............................................  -*o,4*u

Ayrshire, by" Hampton-Atalanta... 32,815
Melanlon, by Hermit—Atalanta..........  32,040
Juggler, by Touchet—Enchantress... 30,430 
Pontiac (American), by Pero Gomez

—Aginoria....................... ‘ ..............
Gallinule. by Isonomy-Moorhen.... J
Orion, by Bend Or-Shotover....... 24.88.,
Isinglass, by Isonomy—Deadlock.... 23,17o
Hagioscope, by Speculum-Sophle .. 21,0ro 
Prism, by Uncas—Rainbow ................. .1,4*0

$72,180

WARD NO. 2.MBS.

IN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victorto- Your Vote Respectfully Solicited

GEORGE ANDERSON
AS ALDERMAN. «led

IAEIUSTERS, SO- 
etc., 34 Victoria-

d No Contest at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Dec. 11.—Dan Kraemer of New 

York and Al. Wei nig of Buffalo were 
booked to go 20 rounds at 180 pounds be
fore the Olympic Club to-night. _
Fécond round the referee sent the men to 
their corners and declared it "no con- 
feet.” K remuer did not know the first 
thing about the fighting game, and Weinlg 
'vas. simply playing with him. The at
tendance was very poor.

UUUSTER, SOLI- 
lion Loan Building;

In the
outLL.B., BARR2B» 

:ary Public, -0 ana

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO,, 
Auctioneers.

'>r, “Dlneen BulM- 
Temperance-streeta. Tel. 2358.

Around the Ring;.
Kid Me Part land has an engagement with 

Young Mahoney of Philadelphia In Pater
son. N.J., on December 12.

Andy Ward of Sarnia Is keeping himself 
In good shape these days, and wall likel 
be matched for a 10 or 15-round bout wit 
Fred Wyatt shortly.

At the. Greenwood Athletic Club. Brook
lyn, Saturday night. Spike Sullivan knock
ed out Ed. Darrell, the negro lightweight, 
in the eighth round.

Kid McPartland and Eddie Connolly have 
been matched to box 25-rounds at 138 
pounds at the Broadway Athletic Club, N. 
Y.. next Friday night.

Teddy McGovern, the 116 pound champion 
of the world, was matched to-day to meet 
Kddy San try of Chicago In a six-round bout 
to be held in Chicago Jan. 20.

Jim Judge, the Scranton welterweight, 
and Jim Austin fought 20 hard rounds at 
the Pelican club, Brooklyn, Saturday night, 
and at the end the referee gave Judge the 
decision.

Dal Hawkins, the Frisco fighter now in 
New York, has matches on hand with Tim 
Kearns, Dec. 18, at Brooklyn; Geo. Mc
Fadden, Jan. 15. at Syracuse, and expects 
to meet the winner of the Erne-Popp bout 
that takes place hi Buffalo next Monday.

A game of basket ball was played at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. last night between teams 
captained by J. Powell and J. E. Hewitson. 
After a hard contested game Hewitson won 
by ft points to 8.

The famous Beau Brummel and Major, 
crack shoy horses, belonging to Cardy Na- 
pcl of Lexington, Ky., have been sold to 
Eugene Pootmens of Belgium, whither they 
will be taken. The priev is private. Beau 
Brummel has won prizes all over the country.

North America’. Crack Kickers.
One proof that life Insurance is preferable 

to fire insurance was given on Rosedale 
athletic grounds Saturday afternoon, when 
the star combination formed by the North 
American and Imperial Life Assurance 
Companies met and defeated the British 
American aggregation In a friendly game 
of Association football by 4 goals to 0. 
This score, however, is not a correct cri
terion of the game, as the play was fast 
and furious on both sides. The underwrit
ers had the wind in their favor the first 
half, but their desperate efforts to tally 
proved futile owing to the grand work of 
Moore and Ardagh on the back line. When 
half-time was called the score stood 1 to 9. 
In the last half the life companies rushed 
things, Murray particularly distinguishing 
hiir self oil the forward line, while Findlay, 
Gallow aud Mitchell did some good work. 
For the other side, Norrle, Mathers, Mingy 
and MacVitty played a fast and steady 
game. The following Is the team of the 
victors: Goal, Earle; backs, Moore. Ar
dagh: halves. Johnston. Harvey, Wallace; 
forwards, Mackle, Mitchell, Murray, Gallow 
and Find’ay.

DONALD, SIIFP- 
Maclnren, Maction- 
Bnrrlsters, Sc:!el- 

street. Money to 
lowest rates.

Favorite. Lose at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. U.-Heavy showers 

Sunday made the track very b«roy fo-day.
There was hut one 'Tln°!"g,™ ^ Hmmv 
hush, who outclassed his fledd. Jimmy 
Michael, the bicyclist.arrtved to-day, and 
will be seen in the saddle soon.

First nice, selling, 6% furlongs-LAck- 
man, 111 (Frost), » to 1 and 2 to 1, l. 
Lagrange. 108 (Dupee), 5 to 1 and 8 to o, 
2: Tom Collins. 108 (Kuhn), i to 1. 3. T*me 
1.26%. Juanetta, -llul feore II., Tniat Me, 
Sir Blaze, Chancery and Bulgarian also
"second race. 6 furlongs—Silver Coin, 
1101». |Vandusen), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; lol
ly B'ixby, 105 (McIntyre), 20 to 1 and 8 to 
1. 2: Ben Chance, 113 (Rose). 3 to 1, S. 
'Time ].22>4. Crane, Wandering Minstrel, 
Scota. Ophelia, Bugs, Eva Moe, Deponan 
Chamberlain, Rig Vat, Julia,. Rose and 
Vain Glory also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Forlnish, 114 (Dupee). 4 to 5 and 1 to 2. 
1 : Prospère. 93 (Bradford), 15 to 1 and 6 
to 1, 2: Elldad. 106 (McJoynt), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.51%. Etldorpha, Chaux lily, Joe 
Sheiby, Good Order, SamlveS, Mise Doo-ley, 
Harry Preston, Dr. Withrow and Lexing
ton Pirate also ran.

WâBS 11\ CROSS-EXAMINATION.o, BARRISTERS, 
) King-street West, 
lmer. W. H. Irving,

sFOR SALE“I’ve got a headache this morning, said
K*‘You want to take a Dodd’s Dyspepsia

rr"\Vhat’sbndyspc-psla got to do with It?”

’"ï'rton’t know,” said Jinks.
‘‘That's funny,” said Kinks.
--Oh, I don't know,” said Jinks.
- You recommend Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab

lets for a headathe, don't you.' asked 
Kinks. .... ,, -, ^“Certainly I do, said Jinks.

’’And you tell me you don’t 
dyspepsia ban to do with it,’

"Well?” asked Jinks.
-“What kind of a lobster are you? asked

K’”rm all right," said Jinks.
•‘Well, how do you know Dodd s Dys

pepsia Tablets will cure a headache, auy- 
v ay?” demanded Kinks.

“Simplest thing In the world, said Jinks.
“How?” repeated Kinks.
“I’ve cured myself with ’em, many a 

time." said Jinks.
“How did you come to try them in tne 

first place?” asked Kinks.
“Seeing them advertised In the papers, 

said Jinks.
“And do the advertisements say Dodd s 

r>spepsla Tablets are good for headache?” 
asked Kinks.

“Yes,” said Jinks.
“And do you believe everything yon see 

advertised in the papers?” demanded Kinks.
"No," said Jinks»
"Then what made yon believe Dodd s 

Dyspepsia Tablets arc good for headache?”
“The most conclusive argument possible,” 

said Jinks. “I tried ’em.”
"tiuese I’ll try, ’em, myself,”

(i<§p>

At Woodstock. —i

V.-L-J
l A MUSTERS, SO-
Attorncys. etc., • 
s. King-street east, 
Toronto. Money t< 
James Baird. fuBMHm fMOikOAR 

FmERSNTtiPUmmttk 
sellihbforIIJ* worthis
MADe(UmmCiGMCo

Tile property known ns the Woodstock 
Tannery. Can be readily converted Into 
any manufacturing Industry; well located. 
Situated on main line of G. T. H.

No. 1—90x40, 1-storey brick building.
No. 2-145x60, 3-storey brick building.
No. 3—40x60, 3-storey brick building.
Seventy horse-power engine and all the 

machinery in use In a first-class tannery, 
which will lie sold separately it desired.

For full particulars apply to

r\
A

LS.

ÎATIFIED AND 
SATISFIED.

VICTORY I'OR IKES.
know what 

said Kinks. \Yachts Started in 
Off Bronte, Elgrht of 

Them Finishing.
11.—A fresh easterly wind

iFleet of Nine 
RaceIf you Lunch, Dine 

Sup at the Bodega 
both satisfied

BY
u are 
d gratified. Bronte, Dec. 

favored the racers here on Saturday, and 
was fired there

CURBS ml 6 DAYS IF. H. LAMB, 68 King St. East,ENRY HOOBEN, when the five-minute gun 
were nine boats manoenverlng to windward 
of the starting buoy, all working to get fhv 
best start. The starting gun was filed at 
1 15 n m and the boats crossed the line In 
the following order: lues Btelka Gorton, 
Lottie Velveteena, Mamie, V era, Minn, 
ABceRoy The course was a nine-mile trl> 
nncuHrone and was sailed- twice around, making aTlS-mlle race. The Etelka had 
not gone two miles before she sprang two of hlrVanks forward and ’’egan to lenk 
so badly that she was compelled to return 
to the harbor. The Mina was also di -

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Kudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.’’ Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” It 
pn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy

Proprietor. 246
ery effort made to 
please our patrons.

Hamilton, Dec. 8, 1899. X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff la the only remedy that 

cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual dlseczes.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Strangest. 102 (McIntyre), 7 to 2 and 9 
to 5. 1: Evelyn Byrd, 103 (Mitchell), 4 to 
1 and 9 to 5, 2: Jimp. 106, (Narvaez), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Astor, Lillian Reed, 
Brown Veil, Hampden. Monrretth. Man
lius, Traveler and Glenolne also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Tom Kingsley, 103 
(Frost). 3 to 1 and even, 1: Trelior. 107 
iMc.Tovnt), 5 to 2 and even. 2; I.oril Neville, 
103. (Boland), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.34%. 
Sedan, Saille Umar, Nannie Davis, Jim 
Conway. Jim Hogg. Swam Angel. Kilt, 
Retie of Holmdel, Carallo nd Reefer also 
ran.

positively 
Gleet and all 
No stricture, no pain. Fries 
$1.00. Call or write agency-
278 Yonge St, Toronto

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET! will

nee Hall For the Saying Ifl : No Frog iFNo Foot, No Foot No Horse.
JAMES ST.
iBAL, 23

- Proprietor
el in the Dominion.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t Keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price and I vant 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association. 2*6
Estd 1868.

George Graham of London has again won 
the amateur qnolting championship of Eng
land, beating Walter Jones of Worcester by 
61 points to 41.

The Great Xmas Numbers of the 
New York Herald and Journal- 
100 pages in colored half tones.

OUT TO-DAY. “

______ The Mina was nlso dis-
ened*oanvas^The'flrst'round wa^flntohed I

f;ened canvas. The first round was finished 
In the following order: lues, Gordon. Alice 
Rov Lottie. Velveteena, Mamie, Vera and 
Mina, there being 10 minutés and 20 sec
onds difference between the first and last 
boats at this period. .

The following la * statement of the time

CHURCH AND SHU- 
,i(e the Metropolitan -,

Eleva'ors and ; *
from 1

J. W.i
Mistaken Impression.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous ‘‘Collegian.’’ 
rreet. ’Cll0“®?0Â Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to 1 will tell you how to be 

benefited and cured. No money. Address 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box F„ Windsor,

. 246

■h street ears
$2 per day.

Vittltoe Roile Three Winner.,
San Francisco. Dec. 11.—Results at Tan- 

foran; weather cloudy; track sloppy.
First race, % mile, ^tiling—.White Fera,

:SO and 54 McGill-st.said Kinks.Ontario,

mSÊet

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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13th and Cloaca on the 22nd day of December.
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING CIVIC I4 ftiihucriptlon Liât Open» on

Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre
Company of Australasia, Limited.

no4

Mason of Illinois Has Dèlivered His 
Anti-British Diatribe in the 

United States Senate.SALADASome of Which Show the Brutality of 
the Boers Towards the Wo

men Refugees. Lively Ta 
Dunn-*SPOKE NEARLY AN HOUR AND A HALF (Incorporated In Victoria, Australia, under the Companies Act, August 30, 1899).

CAPITAL, - £> 1 70,000 ($827,333),
DIVIDED INTO

Rnooo *7 ner cent Fixed Cumulative Preference Shares of £i ($4-87) Paid-
(b) 82o,ooo77^ per cent. Deferred Non-Cumulative Preference Shares of £\ ($4.87) each,

(c) 70,000 OrdfnLTshares of & ($4.87) each, fully paid, the dividend

ceed 9 per cent, in any year._________________________

MESSRS. PELLATT & PELLATT
Now invite Subscriptions for

HOW BOERS HIDE THEIR LOSSES.
And After All the Exertion His 

Resolution Went to the For
eign Relation. Committee.

Washington, Dec. n.—The announced In
tention of Mr. Mason of Illinois to address 
the Senate to day on hie resolution express
ing the sympathy of the Senate with the 
South African Kepnbllci In their war with
Great Uritatn, and extending Ip them the
Uopes 01 toe Senate tor u«e ”e<.«« or 
their arms, drew a large audience to tne 
»enate gaUerlM.d !n opening^ SeiTeeu
monarchy and republicanism b«an in «arm

ffi ever
tins question Is settled rignt. lue mo archlcal trust company, thvuga Olteu quiur 
ruling among themselves, uaxe nil ways 
agreed on one thing, tuai a republic Is a
mistake.” ___Long Way Bools tor «notations.

After quoting extensively from Daniel 
Wchster's speeches lu supporte! * ‘ 
tlon, Mr. Mason uowinueu: hut we are 
torn that England was our friend " tno 

with bpaiU. flow? Uettrleuds, becuuse her people hit a 
Christian people; her uuvciunieut uas 
never ueen our friend except tor F*-rpo«ea 
of Its own. 1 have no desire to u is. tat 
lion 8 tali, but irutn compels 'the Braie
ments, us far as our interests ore concern
ed, tuat ior the last halt century, tne 
Government of England and the people of 
Kugluud have been divided. Ion remember 
iMjl, The Government did io divide the Union, but tne brave, starv
ing weavers refused to revolt against us, 
saving they woum starve belvre they 
wuula say a word for slavery. But even 
suppose she were to-day our best friend, 
are we to be silent and uphold ti wrong 
in consideration ot tuat friendshipÏ We 
Kcpubilcans are charged with a secret 
alliance with England. It cannot be true,

CEYLON TEA
Every Leaf Absolutely Pure.

Sealed Lend Packets Only - 26c, 80e, 40c, 60c, 60c.

Battle of Tnlana Hill 800 
Pound Burled tn 

a Coal Pit.

After tie
Boer» Were

But Chairman 
Discussloi 

Boai
Information regarding

gome ot the facta contained In these let
ters conld not have passed the censor, a^ 

the Information would have gon 
the British public. The 

which The World

on which is not to ex-Into the next night, when we »y <lown to 
our wet clothes, thoroughly urea. • 
After two days all the "?“?nd*l,W"*d tadto Ladysmith, where we followed, ana a

we*left
M-1? jan.

Isn’t It. 7

t

There" are only two 
responsibility f°r t6e 
ex-Mayor Claike s tm 
In front of the City 
through the Board of 

At last night's C 
Bteiner and ControUei 
avowed guilty Kncwle 
Controllers Lynd ond 
when the motion cam. 
four little words drop 
Control. Mayor »Ua* 
her aud Architect Lt-n 
Bo that these two ge 
ibe doubt and dime 
between themselves»

A leellug prevailed b 
that Mayor Shaw an 
manage to raise the 
room, but they both st 
than their backers cn 

Aid. Lamb and Aid. 
language lu connectlo 
school bylaw dratted 
ond passed by the B< 
only division of the in 
by Aid. Luntb over th 

Gowanlock O 
When the Council wi 

following were In the; 
Aid. K. H. Graham, Cr 
J. J. Graham, titeini 
Spence, Hanlan, Denis 
Fronklatid, Dunn, Sau 
Bums/ Bowman, lines 
Mayor and Aid Dui 

His Worship lmmcil 
on the floor and askei 
tag place while he a< 
on a matter of priv 
spoke with his back 
In an Indistinct voice, 
to catch nearly all o 
began by referring to 
of Nov. 30, referring 
xvlth ex-Chlef Urahnn 
tract, and winding ui 
that the Mayor hud < 
his pfl'lce, and also to 
not hairy np he woi 
Decelerate lum. Sinct 
the Council the Ma; 
celved a letter from - 
lng of which he faile 
he did think that Aid 
produce an affidavit fr 
he had hinted.

, "If that will not 
Muydr, "AM. Dunn Is 
he Is carrying out a 
me."

1 J

I
though
far to reassure 
tirst of these letters, 
publishes to-day, shows that the Boer losses 
at Talana Hill were simply awful, n om 

British found 800 Boers burled.

1
Must Have the Number of Warships 

Doubled, Says Imperial 
Chancellor 25,000

cent, fixed Cumulative Preference Shares
OF $1 EACH ($4.87).

i

coal pit the

COL. GUNNING’S DEATH.
AND VON BUELOW BACKS HIM UR.«'MAJliBA!" THEIR BATTLE CRY.t of the First King'sPrivate Down

Royal Rifles Deserlbes the 
Buttle of Talana Hill.

Ashford, Kent, England, 
letter, dated

* Got After the these Shares will be paid, Free of Exchange, at Toronto.How the Lancer#
Boers—What a Fireman on an 

Armored Train Writes.
Henry Burgess of Mexborough, near Shef

field, a fireman on one of the armored trains 
used by the British forces In Natal, writes 

from Ladysmith, under date Oct. 27,

war 
were our The Dividends onPencefnl Conditions Now Prevail, 

But no Certainty That They 
Will Continue.

A resident In
Ïldysmnh.Tct Private Down, ot

Battalion King’s Royal Rifles. He 
I have had a rough time of It ®>

Talana HU1, on Oct. xu, were soon

Sru'andjhe
breastwork o^rock. ?o ^mb over, and 
then we were picked off one y lece ot 
worse then that we had

ebrt1,Itoelr0taeOWwf^m^t have killed a

the wounded, dead and horses. .n ret tv well guess what the hnrel snips 
were on an empty stomach, and raining 
nearly all the time. The next day their 
guns ^of another column flrcd °n w. The 
remainder of the party met Gen. 
column. Then they mustered about A>. 
000 and we only 5000, so we had a fine re
ception The next day (Sunday morning) 
we caught It again on two sides. We were 
Bring two or three hours, then silenced 
Some ot their guns. . . . We marched 
three days and three nights, 00 miles, 
through Alamngar, In Zuhiland. The las t 
day we marched from 4 ami. until S o clock 
the following morning. We did 40 miles 
and got wet through. It was pouring with 
rain. Our column got broken In the dark, 
and to finish us off we had to cross three 
rivers with the water up to our knees. 
Thank God, we arrived safely at Lady
smith We were then given three days 
rest, but only got one, as next day we were 
ordered for outpost duty, watching Boers 
who were fo-rmlug np outside enmp, but 
they have not attacked us yet; onlyflred 
on our scouts. We have about 16,000 in 
camp now.

these shakes are rim™n®™?^tSrTc0.S^«^nSeyr^^°aSS^i“1i«,^cSira

tM of auch shares present personally or by proxy at
ÜfÆïiallyStation ofa Reserve Fund of $190,000 for the 

PROVISION is made in the'ÇtongW^e%™tih of ?he neE profits in each yearjrfter payment 
ofthedMdendsontoe F^d^rofirenttoJ and Deferred Preferential Shares, will be placed to

1--------JSSaaagSsw. a™ or si <***o ««S Û now mv.wd, ,.y.si« a. roaow. .

$1.00 per Share with application#
$3.87 per Share on Allotment.

the HON. NICHOLAS iWUAiy-j ^SS,’
National Trustees, Executors and Agency Co. ENTINB J SADDLER, Bsq., Melbourne (Messrs. Baxter 6
the National Bank of Australasia Inmtted). (VALENTINE * «^^Meitourne. Z. O. RENNIE, Esq., 
Saddler, Railway Contractors). MAJOR FInsurance Company of New York).
Sydney (General Manager for AustralBaa Presidenb ToronU) Type Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto.

AMBM0A- T“

"s c”pakt sts-XSX IMS
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securing to this Company, the “^uwn^UthrMgh^ dunLOP PNEUMATIC TYRE COMPANY, LIM- 
to Pneumatic Tyres that mayh ^ ^ thi, Company in regard to the purchase of raw material
ITED, of England, and special fa Dunlop Company has agreed not to compete with this Company in
for the manufacture of Tyres. J f " Dwho^ it controls, who are operating under their licenses, to do so
5S5ÎS AttStSM — of the celebrated DUNL0P CYCLE TYRE8, and a,ao of

~ The business ol Augeat, ÎS^<»T5ïwîà«u!2’l«1-‘ oI 1,1 Çofi‘* fr0” th“t

NALL, Esq, F.I.A.V., of Melbourne- J1C ’ fl,Q ,ales8 for the present year up to July 1st, and it will be noticed
therefrom tît the bTsin^VworM practically on a cash basis. The Company commenced business free from 

working capital of $170.000»

the 1st 
says:

Berlin, Dec. 11.—In the Reichstag to-day, 
Prince Hohcnlohe, the Imperial Chancellor, 
announced that the Federal Governments 
had come to the conclusion that the present 

Insufficient for the country s

home
as follows :

“General White Is well liked by the men.
Ton need not have the sllghteat fear about 
us, Ladysmith is so wen protected and 
guarded against all emergencies, and Is the 
strongest garrison town in South Africa.
Our iroops are unanimous la their declara
tion of coloring the whole map of South 
Africa red. . . . The luth was the last 
uay we ran to Glencoe with the mall, as on 
the 20th we were only allowed to take It 
to Eiaudslaagte—16 miles from Ladysmith, 
vx'c were on me point ot rushing forward to 
Elandslaagte when, by good luck, I hap
pened to look back. I then saw the station 
master "motioning to us to stop. We did so.
He ran up, and said he had received halt 
a message from Klandslaagte, but the wires 
had evidently been cut. The message re
ceived was : 'Second train fired on and 
captured by Boers, who are’ . . . Our 
Intelligence Department gave the news of 
the Boers massmg at Einudshiagte. In a 
few minutes the Light Horse (lOuO strong),
16th Dragoon GuurUs (6UV). and the Moun
tain Batteries ot Artillery were leaving the posed Increase In the navy, said : 
town to intercept them, followed by tne nr- ,.resldeut oI the united States in bla mes-
w Uh( 1 n fa n t r y .^A1^ wertT^p bvfe d taord^a! sage expressed himself concerning the good 
Modder Spruit,five or six miles from Elands- relations between the United States, and 
laagte. No less than seven shells were fired our8eiveg wjth a warmth that fills us with 
at ihe train, byt-thaaks to the remarkable satisfaction, and, as far as Great
shooting qualities of the Boers, all missed ^ la concerned, we are willing andIt. 'i-hese shells must be of tofer or quality "^dy to ta U^ce and concord with
as up to the present noue bave burst, .JM> lt°he basle e‘ tuil reciprocity and re-
K^anhde r Goroon! lo^^'heaW. * ^traure the externa, position 
The greatest number were killed while de- tJuvoratae we must use It to insure
scenalng a slope tinder a murderous rifle ^seWes for tL; future 1 xvlsh that our

^trn“aoyneranl,raCye''U‘- WheÜier U W‘U 
Dutcnmen could not stand against this, and b6(,”û[ Von Buclow aiso justified the to-a effsss. ys&ayrg, srsrssares -- » -•
KiyisM „t 3 V'cM ■srr t jt ssss» Bjss
Devons told me that he had never seen such t»een neglecting ana overuo ug statesman, rattling around In Gladstone's
n sight, although he had passed through amc intere • chnnees. shoea trying to undo his work and break
several severe engagements elsewhere, Ian- » ... nnd reTo- llla promises, be assured that he Is deceiv-ic-strlcken at their terrible reverse, the Alluding to the warlike changes and revo lng ‘no one, except possibly himself."
Boers threw down their rifles and attempted luttons of the past few years, he saidi. f nc declared that ho nation, except n
to escape, but it was utterly useless, for, cannot yet believe m Jiew pattltlon of^the profcsKed bullyi wouia make the demands
with shouts of 'Majuba!' the Lancers were earth Is Imminent. We wish to Interfere u Q an(>tlier tbat Great Britain made upon 
upon them,and the awful work commenced with no foreign power, hut neither do we the Transvaal Republic, and. In closing,
X erv few Boers escaped, and the greatest wish to let our feet be trodden upon by a M|(1; have not eoUght to excite prejudice 
number gave themselves up as prisoners, foreign power, nor let «urselveeibsipusnea by our pagt differences with England. They 
All the head men belonging to the Boers aside, either ^politically or economically. We are torgotten and forgiven. But when the 
were either killed or captured, and among cannot but be mixed up with the future. color8 of a rcpubi|c are struck and we sit
them was a large number ot Germans and ; the prospects of which have been consider- „,ent> lt w<m,d
Hollanders.' i nl,ly modiUcd during the last tw° years, or tlred o[ oar institutions, and, by onr

"While 1 was working the Ladysmlth-t.o-1 because we have now Interests m all parts yücncp. give consent to the destruction ot 
Charlestown section of Johannesburg mail of the world. The powerful vitality of the Bei£.g0Teninlent In Africa. The statue of 
just before war was declared, the sights German people has Involved us In the Llberty enlightening the world in New York 
were sufficient to make one’s blood boll, world's administration, and drawn ua Into barbor ]g neither a myth, a Action nor a
People came to our engines to beg hot water ! the world’s policy. ne. We may eny without boasting that
In order to prepare food for babies and In- A Greater Germany Policy. |f self-government Is right we nave nelpeil
valida. They could not get even a drink of „jn presence of a Greater Britain and a the world. If I am right, this resolution
watèr while coming through the Transvaal. ^ew >Yance, we have claims to a Greater will help. It will say to the world: 'Wash-
Food was refused them simply because they Germany, not In the sense ot conquest, but lngton, Monroe, Webster, are dead, but the 
were British. Women and children were i ln tbe sense of a peaceful extension of onr American policy still lives.' It may sting 
oncked, almost to suffocation, in coal trucks, ; trade and points of support. We cannot, the oppressor, but lt will be a message of 
while the ‘brave, God-fearing Boers' were and wm not, suffer that a people shall pass affection and hope to the struggling repnb- 
lelsurely riding ln coaches. At every station t0 the order of-the day over the heads, of He."
the poor women were jeered at and rifles tbe German people. We have always hith- Mr. Mason addressed the Senate for an
shoved ln their faces, and some of the cow- ert0 eome to an easy and willing under- hour nnd twenty-five minutes. He wag not 
ards even flung stones. How different the | standing with France In Isolated colonial once interrupted ln the coarse ot his speech, 
poor people fare when under the Union ] convenuons. In this respect, also, we have All Goes for Naught.
Jack! Food was then given them, and ten found friendly obligingness In the case of At [tB conclusion, Mr. Lodge, 
or coffee, and they were made ns comtor- Russia, to which we have fully nnd wholly pressing the wish that Mr. Mu
table as possible. Six births occurred in i responded." have delivered his add
one train of coal trucks, in which men nnd , The gam0an Partition. Parliament, sold there was a wide gulf lie-
women and youngsters were crowded to- nmint Von Buclow reiterated tbe terms of tween private opinion and public official
gethcr. . . . The Bpers are completely | various agreements for partitlonbig Sn- | expressions. The executive department of 
mystified by the British tactics. They are j between the United States and Ger- ; the Government, he said, had assumed a
led Into trap after trap by the Britishers, j u f repealing the Samoa Act, and for neutral attitude towards the South African
and the artillery does great executton. They to arbitration the losses result- war. The passage of this resolution by
are awfully afraid of the Lancers. . f unjustifiable military action on the the Senate would change immediately

nnrt of officers belonging to either ot the that attitude. "If we are to depart from
fhrec States. He said that, after the assent the position of neutrality," said Mr. Lodge,
of the United States Senate ana the Blindes- “It ought to oe a subject ot most serious
rath bills ratifying tbe treaties would be 

The Women and Children From eubliitted. In the meanwhile he hoped the 
Johannesburg Were Dying ot Reichstag would uot discuss the matter. He 

, * i rp|n,] in Vnln added that no Increase In next year s IniThirst and Cried in X aln. perlai budget would arise from the supple-
Trooner Carlyon Hill, one of the Cornish mcntal estimates from Samoa. Heavy Cargo ot Ammunition.

. «  __ Mounted Infan- ---------------------- —— The steamship Karaml has left Londonmembers of Ibomycroft s Mounted lnra „ , . t 0rder for South Africa with one of the heaviest
try, writing to his relatives at the Lizard, Knock , , !.. cargoes of war material that have ever been
under date Nov. 3, sends some remarkable Chicago, Dec. 11.—At a benefit glvem de,patehed from British shore*. Among the
statements with regard to Boer action, to- tonight to Frank^ Garrard t^ —
wards women and children. He says . featherweight champion of the world, of sbrapnei and common shell, and 4000 

"Natal Is ln a shocking state owing to the knocked out Jack O Malley, an aspiring rounda Qf 5_]n. lyddite shell to 2000 boxes; 
scarcity of troops. It is looked upon as lax-;.pugilist from Baltimore, In less than a boxcs of fuses and 40 boxes of pistol 
itv on the part of the British Government, i n.inute of what was to have been a six- ammunition.
It" Is perfectly dlshcartnlng to hear of Boer lxlUBd contest. In addition there Is a large quantity ot
advances so far tn the country through not -------- gtar Ri,ell, by which the enemy’s position
having troops enough to drive them back. Sullivan Beat Young Kenny. can be ascertained after dark and their 
The Governor of Natal was compelled to Hartford, Conn., Dec. 11.—Spike Sullivan camps shelled during night. Each shell 
call for volunteers to protect the capital, Q, ]Teiand got the decision over Young contains six stars of magnesium light com- 
happily meeting with ready response. All K"„nny> the Chicago lightweight, In the position, burning between 13 and 14 see
the Ultlanders who were able joined will- 6lstb round of what was scheduled to be a j onds. and seven stars of signal light eom- 
lugly—we felt it only our duty after witness- 20-round bout at 133 pounds, before the ; position, burning between 34 and 36 see
ing the disgraceful cowardice of the Boers capital City A. C. here to-night. Al- j omis.
and their shamefully cruel and heartless tb0Ugb carefully nursing his recently | The shell is fired by a time fuse, and, by 
behavior to helpless women and children on bl.oken right hand, Sullivan was the ag* the adoption of a code of different colors, 
the way here from Johannesburg. The ! grosser from start to finish. He landed at communication can be kept np between two 
Boers refused them even a drop of cold HI fairly carrying the Chicagoan off his bodies of British troops who may be located 
water to drink when children were dying feet a considerable distance from each other.
for the need of It. They will get a warm " ----------------------------- Scotland Yard detectives hare been engaged
reception If they come to Merltzburg. . . . . strathc0na nnd Mount Royal has '1 w»tohlng the Karaml, and the guards
Johanneidiura " wn11 under1 «""British hag’ afor'cmnpetltton a°mo^ toeYnri- , ^-^n^onbted!
This ,s the ambition o, us ^t^

XV 1111am, Oban, Appin, Ardgour and Spean au craf£ to keep a respeet&il distance. 
Bridge. ____________ L_____

ati It couul
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1 navy was
needs, and that estimates for doubling the 
present number of warships would be sub
mitted.

He added that the period within which 
the Increase dt the navy would be effected 

not to be fixed by law, tbe number ot 
new ships to be provided for annually to 
the estimates being decided to accordance 
with budgetary requirements.

"In this matter,” he continued, “the Fed
erated Governments are acting on the sup- 
positlon that, ln accordance with the gen
eral principles governing the financing of 
estimates, the additional vessels will be 
paid for by loans." •

Von Bnelow’s Support.
Count Von Buelow, ln supporting the pro-

"The

a secret
luiiouv. ...... It cannot be true,
and the vote which this, or a similar reso
lution, receives will answer the charge:

This Parallel Does Rot Fit.
Mr. Meson maintained that, under the 

Monroe doctrine, nnd on precedents previ
ously well established, the united Mate» 
had tbe same right to extend tta sym
pathy and hopes tor success to the Boer» in 
their straggle for liberty as It bud to in
terfere with Spain ln lta conduct of analrs 
In Cuba. He urged that the Interest ot 
this country was aroused by tbe fact that 
the South African war was a struggle 
between democracy and royalty—between 
the divine right of kings and the divine
right of ___

Tf we should speak,” he declared, "and 
speak quickly, lt would sting politicians 
who brought on the war for greed of gold, 
nnd cheer the poor, brave Dutchman, de
fending his home."

The Question Involved.
Mr. Ma^on contended that the question In

volved In the controversy between tirent 
Britain and the Transvaal, prior to hostili
ties, was simply one ot supremacy In South 
Africa, "and I ask," said be, "in common 
justice, what right has Great Britain to be 
supreme In South Africa ?”

“It Is a fight to control South Africa, and 
the only way England could do It wqe to 
threaten, bulldose, browbeat and Interfere 
with the Dutchman, until, out of sheer 
humiliation and desperation, he was driven 
to fight.”

was
said
fire
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man.

t
Aid. Dunn: I den 

seems to be very 
duce an affidavit, 
ment lhat he had silt 
Biready been taken bai 
by His Worship that 
with Graham, and . If 
qulred about the dlvts 
think I can accommod 

The alderman went o 
Story again, and sooi 
recital of his cause o 
A1tl. Denison. His su 
dropped after Aid. De 

Aid. Denison: Notbl 
Aid. Dunn: Tbe ap 

hands of my lawyers. 
Aid. Denison: No. 
Mayor Shaw (to Al 

you were bound to ta 
nnd I have not the 
tli-t you have done lt. 
friend, Joe Davis, sal 
Berated lt.

Aid. Dnnn: 1 want 
capacity and while yc 
doing It to try nnd 
Davis did rot give 
about one of the dlrtl 
ever took place In I 
lOrder.) I dkl not say 
I would have reveuj 
vpenre says revenge 1 
In joke.

The Mayor’s Sole
After n long uar of 

went over the whole b 
Mayor Shaw read an 
had made on (he matt 
substance of this doi 
pressure or Influence 
but simply asked him 
ter. 1 did not summe 
1 did not coax him 

lve half of the cont 
rm. I did not threat 

No quarrel took plai 
warm words passed 
subject. I was not lr 
Montreal company got 
but I simply sp 
above Indicated, 
to by the représenta 
C' irpauy, who Inform 
pally had a large bus 
were large taxpayt-ra 
means get an opport 
bone ln the city."

Tils Worship then sa 
ask you now to retrnr 
tcrest alone. I do r 
should be permitted 
without foundation al 
the truth, even If you 
yourself to the galler 
were a reflection on m

Aid. Dunn: I quite
Mayor Shaw: 1 ask 

Imputation.
Chairman 

close. I will put al 
newspapers.

Aid. Denison entered 
dial of his trouble 
the effect of v 
after several Intend 
by Tom Crawford, he 
acquitting Aid. Dnnn 
ledge of the affair a hoi 
lie took hack nothing 
with which Dunn la < 
ncterlzed AM. Dunn's 
ogy ns “cowardly,

"He thought," said 
he could In that 
appear favorably hefor 
to tell AM. Itann th 
how small and misera 
crawl Into a hole and 
hlm. I want to tell b
man he Is---- "

Chairman Lamb : 0 
AM. Dunn : Mr. Br 
Chairman Lamb : C 

Is accustomed to use 
he has used language 
lng him, will overlook 
a misunderstanding, ness.
» Bell Telephone

Aid. Hubberd eonten 
cation rend from the 
|mny with reference t 
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before the Board of X 
the knowledge of all 
application from the 
that had been decline 
on Works hod been pu 
Control.
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the matter wrong end 
..The communication i 
Works.
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amounFROM CHURCH JO JAIL.
Chemist Describes 

His Worlc at the Battle 
f of Blanflslaagte.

A Manchester chemist, Mr. Walter Her
ald, writes from the Central Jail, Pieter
maritzburg, on Nov. 2, as follows:

My Dear Mother—Don't be alarmed at my 
address, for, although In jail, I am not a 

On Sept. 29, at half an hour's 
outfit (eommandered lt)

A Manchester

seem that we are ashamed

prisoner.
notice, I got my ,

left Johannesburg with the St. Johns 
Ambulance as assistant to Dr. Walrond 
Shaw We went by train to Standerton, 
two days' jouraey, and stayed there two 
davs when 1 xvas ordered to commander a 
chemist s shop and take what things would 
be necessary ior the field. I forgot to state 
that 1 was engaged on the strict undei 
standing that 1 could speak Dutch and ride 
well (I couldn’t do either, but that dldn t 
worry me). On leaving Standerton we rode 
tor a month with the Boer advance guard 
over the veMt, sometimes sleeping on the 
ground, other times In an ambulance wagon, 
or on a stretcher, never having our clothes 
off the whole time, except to nave a swim 
when we came to a river. . . ■ I was 
among the first to ride Into British terri
tory. We made straight for Newcastle. 
Finding the place deserted, xve trekked on 
to Elandslaagte, where we stayed a tew 
davs, and on the second day began the 
most exciting time I have ever had or 
ever shall have, I hope. . , . The Boers 
had already gone into laager on the hills 
about two miles away, when suddenly 
there appeared, on tbe hill opposite, a lot 
of British troops with a battery ot guns. 
This was about 8 o'clock, and nil our corps 
were having breakfast ln the shed, with 
the exception of myself. I was dressing 
ln the wagon. Within five minutes of the 
battery appearing, the first shot (shrapnel) 
was fired, and went through the shed. The 
next shot struck one of oiir mules and took 
half Its head away. The third shell burst 
close by. and part of lt went bang through 
the wagon In which I was dressing, and 
•was within a foot of finishing my little 
career. ... In the afternoon the British 
turned up to great numbers and the battle 
began In earnest. For two hours the fir
ing was Incessant, artillery and rifles going 
the whole time, and In the middle of It 
we had our photograph taken with the 
shells bursting all about us. After about 
two hours the Boers began to give way, 
and retreated right on the hospital, and 
while I was dressing my first wounded 
man the famous Lancer charge took place 
within six yards from us. Luckily we 
came through all right. ... It was rain
ing and pitch dark, and we were on the 
battlefield all night bringing ln the wound
ed, soaking wet, all of us. All next day 
we kept on, nothing to eat or drink, far

debt, with aaud « 424 Chancery Lane,
Melbourne, July 20th, 1800.

i

“Messrs. Moule, Ha.ult Solicitors, .^^counls o£ the DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TYRE COMPANY (AUSTRAL

year ended January^.

h61"8 a" 6Verage °£ 564,939,67 Per
annuita^ta^ June 30th^l899, have reacts $337,756.63 as compared with $3,5,575.74

f°r the tw°yeara undor "rr: 1688 than
three-fourths of one per cent. ^ . Hem JeTvcs as to the magnitude and soundness ot the business of the Company.

.. The above figures speak for themselves as tn yours faithfullyi THOS. BRENTNALL.»
. . , . A~.ounta.nt and in the original Memorandum and Articles of Association of

N.B.—All figures in the original reporte 0 ut ga^e are herein gfven in douars and cento for the benefit of the
the Company are given m pounds, stallings an
Canadian public. fWKficate the net profits for the year ending January 31st last were

As appears from the Accoun " ^ Qumu)ative Preference Shares amounts to only $27,253.35, THESE
$71,678.96, and^thepre^ttel dmdendon the SAWX^C M()RE THAN TW0 AND A HALF TIMES OVER. In
PROFITS WOULD ENABLE SUCH DIVIDEi the 0f t)10 Dunlop Tyres for the present year exceed the sales for
addition to this, it will be noticed from t e 1 ", Sheets for the half-year ending July 31st, 1899,' show the Net Profite ex-
the corresponding months of last year, and ’ making the Net Profits for the 12 months ending July 31st, $78,977.57.
nshpdftd those for the same period oi ioy y 3 .. ,, ,ceededtno n„„,m.ticTvre Com- In the event of non-acceptance of an application for

The business position oftheDunop------—Hk.—. t.he monev aceomrmnvins such application wiU be
refunded in full to the applicant.

Ære has nev^relied_uponpatont_righ^^tato^£^__L___ ^ Dividendg afe payabl0 in March and September, so
profits, but simply upon th° ^ TP MxFl Matt it si the purchasers of the present issue will receive a dividend of
^^^îSSSêtope of the business 31 per cent, for the half-year March 31st next.

It'6 Producing the DUNLOP PNEUMATIC FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
CARRIAgTt^RES^NdIuTOMOBILES, which are now

80 6X'n^AoVoftltoropftelUet«:’k°o|the Company, amount- 
intr to £170 000, has been subscribed for, paid-up m full, and 
allotted- Ihe 25,000 Shares now being offered are a portion of 
îhAROobo 7 Y Fixed Cumulative Preference Shares. Thecontrol ol'Z Company is held in Canada. _Thp Articles of A»- 
sociation of the Company and List of Shareholders, and the 
ÿ^f^TITBnlance Sheets of the old Com^ny for the past 
three years, can be inspected at our office. ^
----- Application will be made to have the Company s Shares

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.
for 5hares Must Be Made in 

Accompanying, and sent with a

1 ASIA)after ex-
___ ason might

address ln the British
s

ft oke tr 
bocar

BRUTALITY OF THE BOERS.
consideration.

He moved, therefore, that the resolution 
be sent to the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions, and lt was so ordered.

Lamb: TI

To Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt, Bankers and Share Brokers, Torontoi
Gentlemen,—I hereby-requeet you to allot me.............................

Seven per cent Cumulative Preference Shares of ($1.87) £1 each of 
Dunlop Pneumatic Tyre Company of Australasia,

nnd
The
Limited, and I agree to accept the same or any less number. I en
close Cheque for $.................... being the deposit on application, and
I agree to pay the balance unpaid to respect of the Shares so allotted

way

on demand after allotment.
LABOR MEN IN CONCLAVE. •ee#eeeeeeeee#»ewName to full.........

Address to full .. 
Profession or Occupation 
Date
Usual Signature..

Baseball Magnates Gathered.
New York, Dec. 11.—Though the formal 

sessions of the annusl meeting of the Na
tional League and American Association of 
Baseball Clubs will not commence intil 
to-morrow, the Fifth-avenue Hotel was to
day the headquarters for a dozen executive 
sessions nnd private meetings of baseball 
magnates. Baseball men from all sections 
of the country thronged the hotel corridors 
to-night. Not a delegate was missing, sax-e 
President Young of the league and An
drew Freedman of the New York Club.

The fight this yeah hinges on an effort to 
reduce tbe league circuit from twelve to 
eight elutes. There Is a ten-year agree
ment, which expires next year, which pio- 
vldes that the circuit consist of twelve 
clubs. To reduce the circuit before that 
time expires requires a unanimous vote, 
and lt was difficult to-night to determine 
just liow that- can be obtained. At a late 
hour lt was rumored that the element In 
control of the Baltimore Club would ab
solutely refuse to sell out, that the Louis
ville Olnb will hold out for $20,008 and 
the Washington Club for $30,000. If these 
rumors are true a reduction becomes a base
ball Impossibility.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If lt faile 
to cure, 25c. E. XV. Grove s signature 1ft
on each box. *•«

Representative# Gathered at De
troit tn Connection With the 

American Federation. Lasts a 
Lifetime.PEOPLE Applications

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11.—Nearly 200 dele
gates, representing all branches of trades 
unionism, with an 
bershlp ot nearly 800,000, were seated at 

scattered over the floor of

the form ___________________
Cheque for the amount payable on application.That is just what they say 

of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible, and the Creso- 
lene is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat and lungs 
is most economical, and is also most 
effective. Our little picture illustrates 
how it’s used. You put some Creso- 
lene in the saucer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including tbe X'aportzer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a boftle of 
Cresolene, complete, 81.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet 
tuning physicians' testimonials free upon request. 
VAPo-CnesoLENB Co.,69 Well St,New York, U.S.A.

estimated total mem-Like to have wines 
and liquors in their 
homes during Christ- 
mastide. To buy at the 
most reasonable prices 
and get the best value 
is pleasing. No dealer 
can give more satisfac
tion in this regard than

Address all applications to

MESSRS. PELLATT & PELLATT,
Bankers and Share Brokers, TORONTO^

xvrltlng tables 
Harmony Hall to-day. when the nineteenth 
annual convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor xvas called to order. In the 
absence of both President Gompers and 
Vice-President McGuire, the gathering was 
called to order by James Duncan of Balti
more, second vice-president.

Frotc.t and Counter-Protct.
When the Committee on Credentials had 

reported, the seating of the brewery work
ers was protested against by representatives 
of the stationary steam engineers. The 
brewery men retorted by protesting against 
the credentials ot the stationary engineers 
nnd firemen. AU the other delegates were 
declared seated. After adoption of a reso
lution of sympathy tor President. Gompers, 
the annual report of Mr. Oontpers xvas resd 
by Vice-President Duncan, and the conx-en- 
iion took a recess.

«
1

Sore
____  Throat,

wJr sS
REMEDY CO., S3 Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. Ill., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL 8W0f- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases ln 15 to 35

HAVE YOUMedland & Jones
Union Station Cab 

Service. ,
General Insurnnee A#ent*I nnd Broken.

Established

Tel. 1067 Office-Mail Building. Toroat

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms *nd gives health 
ip marvelous manner to the little ones# w

The Westeri
,, With regard to Dr. ;• 
Hshed report affeetin$ 
PjtnI. Dr. Macdonald <* 
ell andsald the figures 

« - mnnicatlon. led to no
work of the Institut loi 

A communication fro

tl

C. TAYLOR, ye.------- •+•--------
Should you desire Lo have a cab or coupe 

call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station days 103-PAGE BOOK FREE.

205 Parliament-St.
Telephone to Taylor, 585. Delivery 

to all parts of the city.

ernors of the Westeri 
tent Ion to the reportsdaVand0dl^ussedmroutTme business. 7j Telephone 969 or 683.r Miss Agnes Blizard of St. John, X.B., is 

the guest o? Miss Fanny Preston Robimson, 
72 Prince Arthur-avenue.
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Of Canada, Limited.

The Local Switch Board System
for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least 
money.

Ask for Particulars.

cpr cm cpn era era cub. cpr

c
p246

RR
CPR Fat Stock and 

Dairy Show, London0"
Return tickets will be Issued to ppr.

•London at [£jj
SINGLui FIRST-CLASS FARE cpR

Going, east of Toronto to Shar- CFR 
bot Lake, December 11th ahd 
12th: Toronto and west. Decern- 
her 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th and CPR 
15th. Tickets good returning until CPR 
December 16th.
d«Uo? certificate!* SINGLE fIbR CPR 

CPR December 7th to 15th, returning CPR 
until December 19th.

A. H. NOTMAN.
CPR Assistant General Passenger 
CPR Agent, 1 Klng-st. East, Toronto, belt

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Money to Loan on Lite 
Insurance Policies.

CPRCPR
CPRCFR

CPR
CPRCPR

CPRConferences invited and corres
pondence solicited. CPR

CPR

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

CPR
CPR

HEAD OFFICE:
wnii Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo, H. Roberts, Managing Director. s

CPR CPRCPR
CPR

CPR245 CPR CPR

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes : “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 1 bornas 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

CPR

A HAPPY BABY
Is one that cuts its teeth easily 
and without pain.
Carter's Teething Powders
make teething easy for every 
__ Check fever and convul
sions. regulate the system. 246

26 Cents Per Box.ed

and receive four per cent, interest. 
We take deposits from $1 upwards.

12 King St. West.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamers

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
Cymric.....................Nov. 28th, 1 p. m.
Teutonic..................Nov. 211th, 12 noon
Germanic.................Dec. 6th, 12 noon
Oceanic.................... Dec. 13th, 12 noon
Teutonic.................. Dec. 27th. 12 noon

Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic and 
Oceanic.

For further information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

The Royal Mail Line.
The lowest rates from St, John, N.B., Halifax 

and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
............Don 13
.......... “ 208. S. Lake Huron ..............

11 “ Montcaglo .................
“ Lake Ontario.............

“ “ Montrose....................
“ 27

Jan. 3

Atlantic Transport Line.PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S, S. Ashanti 

11 " Memnon..
-• •' Yola ....

11 Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dec 9
Jan. *0 MARQUETTE................

MESABA ..........................
MANITOU........................
MENOMINEE ................

All modern steamers,

NEW YORK—LONDON.
. ..............Dec. ».
...................Dec. 16.
..................Dee. 23.
.................. Dee. 30.
luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York ho Fenchurch-Street Station, London, 
for $40 each and upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

'!

TO ENGLAND.
Are You Going to j*SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
45 00 39 00
00 00 87 5<L
45 00 39 PIT
60 00 37 50
75 00 42 50

40 00

EUROPE ?Patricia ................... Dec. 23
St. Paul .....................Dec. 27
Graf Waldersee ....Dec. 30
New York.......................... Jan. 3
Kals. W. der Grosse.Jan. 4
Sanle.................................. Jan. 9 50 00
New York........................Jan. 10 60 00 37 50
Trave...............................Jan. 16 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount, lOp.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
216

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.Dominion SS. Line. BERMUDA

FOR EUROPE SAILINGS—Deo. 27. Jan. 4, 6, 13, 17,22,27. 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTHLS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sen voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Jan. 4,13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

From Portland :
Dominion................
Cambroman .. ..
Vancouver.............
Dominion..............

From Boston :
New England ...

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

.............Sat., Dec. 23

.........................Dec. 30
... ... ......Jan. 1.1
...........................Jan. 27

Dec. 20

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King und Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. Newfoundland.246

EDUCATIONAL. I
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaToronto Shorthand Institute

Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts.
■

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Sir Hours at Sea.

Through, Individual Instruction In short- STHAMEB BRUCE leaves North Syd-' 
hand (Isaac Pitman's system), typewriting, ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
and all subjects pertaining to a shorthand night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express

connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expresa at North Sidney every 

—“ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.
Through tickets Issued, und freight rates 

4 quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
^ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

education.
Speed classes held every Tuesday and 

Special attention given.Friday evening.
For Information apply td Miss Kilby, prin
cipal. 246

\

'NIGHT SCHOOL R. C. REID
St John’s, N6d. '(Is Now Open

Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, 4n all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

<

- Principal^

metropolitan school Public Auction
jW. H. SHAW, WILL SELL AT

f
—OF— At Auction Rooms of

DANCING
Cor. College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J- SAGE, Principal. mdayf ^c. 15th, at 11 a.m„
ALL UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO■■■ i
I73 and 75 King St East

Classes now forming. 
Afternoon and Evening.

I

Instructor of dancing and deportment at CONSISTING OF TRUNKS, VALISES,
E.T.V CcX%. CS0i!eti,bâ’s BA<?#XTBKTN?LSTic^SBifcLAS'
College. Bishop Strachan School, Miss WALKING STICKS, LTC.
Veal’s Academy and Misa E. Neville’s 
Academx. Prospectus mailed. I iSame having remained on hand unclaimed 

for twelve months or more.
J. E. QUICK, General Baggage Agent
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You Must Save 
to Succeed

a

Deposit your money with cThe Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company |

ft.

%J THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
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Devoted Specially to M 

the Interests of 
Women Readers.

tiwdected by 
Katherine Leslie,
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CIVIC POLITICS GET 8 Woman’s 81HOT AS THE YEAR ENDS f world... 1 our

Lively Talk In the Council Over the 
Dunn-Shaw Episode—The Mayor 

Makes an Affidavit.

marking fine things. A piece of coarse cot
ton 1» stamped with the name and number, 
and this Is attached to the lace handker
chief to be washed, by means of a bit of 
atout packing cord, which must have been 
forced through the delicate fabric, that had 
been hemmed with 100 thread, by 
dcruing needle! This cord Is usually employ
ed for the same purpose on white op flue 
muslin shirt waists, and it Is not drawn 
through at the bottom, where the damage 
wfuld not be noticed, but directly through 
the yoke at the back. When the string Is 
removed there are two small holes left In 
the most conspicuous place, which, of 
course, mark the beginning of the end of 
that particular bit of linen. Is It any 
wonder then that weeping and walling and 
gnashing of teeth should accompany the In
spection of a woman’s garments after the 
laundry has ‘‘done them up”? That men 
have similar woes I doubt not, for have I 
not heard the heathen rage when he dis
covered that the particular dress shirt 
which he designed to wear on a particular 
occasion had had Its button holes bitten off 
by the Irons, or when his cuffs or collars 
had had a saw-llke edge added to them 
since he last parted with them to the 
v’ash? And have I not heard him saying 
things to himself between his teeth, when 
the bosoms of his dress shirts returned 
without that Icy stiffness and snowy gloss 
s > admired by the modem bean? 
not these trifles—mere trifles In comparison 
with our grievances against some of the 
laundry people? Imagine a man’s flue rage 
If his “robe de unit” came back stiffly 
starched like a shirt bosom all about the 
r.eck, or his finest handkerchiefs appeared, 
pierced Into holes by common packing 
thread! But I suppose we must bear the 
tyranny of the laundries; It we had starch
ed and Ironed our lords) shirt bosoms pro
perly In the first place there would now be 
no laundries to rail agalaat, and their treat
ment of our linen U the punishment brought 
upon ourselves by our Incapacity as 
starchers and ironers ! ,

Ready-made

What’s the charm of buy
ing “ Tiger Brand ” ?— 
you say—
Well, it’s this—choosing 
from biggest of assort
ments and knowing you 
are buying the very best 
your money will buy !—
Evening dress requisites 
for instance—

I suppose It was In the Incapacity of wo
men to properly stiffen and glase the mas
culine shirt bosom, with Its accessories of 
cuffs sud collars, that the public laundry 
had Its origin. It Is an Institution wfileh, 
once adopted, the male half of the world 
that loves stiff, iknowy linen coaid not now 
do without. But, alas! for our half of the 
wot Id, when some of the laundries get 
their clutches upon onr garments. Wall
ings and tears, Interspersed with revlllngs 
against starches and markers, are onr por
tion for on hour or two after çvery con
signment of linen that Is returned from 
these public wasty tubs to which we rashly 
send It. Anything more tragl-comlc 
than a woman seated In the midst of a 
newly arrived bundle of her garments from 
some of the city laundries it would be diffi
cult to picture. As one article after the 
other Is held up to Inspection, grief and In
dignation are expressed In unstinted terms, 
and woe seems to be written Indelibly In 
her visage, as she contemplate» the wreck 
wrought by soulless washers and heartless 
Ironers In her fluffy lingerie. And Indeed 
It would seem that all the powers of the 
laundry had conspired to make her gar
ments unwearable. Their chief end seems 
to be stiffness, and the one Ingredient em
ployed would appear to be starch. Much 
doing up of shirt bosoms hath made the 
laundry people mad, for every article turn
ed ont by them seems to have been done 
with that Ides of board-like stiffness In 
view—they show no discrimination, bot, 
thinking that good laundry work Is stiff 
laundry work, apply the same law to ' oi
ls r and skirt alike. The daintily befrilled 
and laced white eklrte, so dear to the 
feminine heart, are starched to such an ex
tent that when the owner walÿs abroad 
she heralds her approach by a series of 
cracklings and rnttllngs. The lace edgings 
are made sharp and stiff, and have lost 
all their dainty grace, and Invariably the 
buttons are vanished from the waistbands. 
The night robe has Its big embroidered or 
laced collar and wrist frills stiffened so 
mercilessly that sleeping In It becomes an 
Intolerable penance, and the pretty cotton 
dressing gown, designed for case and com
fort, will stand alone In any part of the 
room without the assistance of the wearer 
Inside of it, or If donned It encircles the 
person like a crinoline, so that there Is no
hint of a human body within It.

• • •
Starching to ridiculous excess Is, how

ever, only one of the many trials to which 
the laundries subject the feminine portion 
of their customers. Starching Is bad 
enough, but It la the marking which most 
reuses a woman's Ire and causes her to 
hint not darkly but loudly at damages. Her 
handkerchiefs may be most distinctly 
marked with' her fall name, but think you 
that is sufficient for the laundry people? 
By no means. They take a diabolical de
light in labelling her name In large, hide
ous letters across another corner, and not 
content with this Injury they add, by way 
of Insult, cabalistic signs and numbers In 
still another 'corner, so that the owner Is 
forced Into a state of seml-mouming so 
far as her handkerchief borders are con
cerned. What L1540 may mean, unless It 
be the Initials of the unscrupulous person 
who thus dared to disfigure her linen, the 
tearful victim of Incomprehensible laundry 
methods Is unable to decide. All she knows 
Is that L1549 always turns up In unmistak
able black characters, as though she had 
been a convict, every time her handkerchief 
Is In requisition.

a ioarse

But Chairman Lamb Sees Trouble and Chokes Off the 
Discussion—No Change In the Technical School 

Board—Ned Clarke Will Get Justice.
Public Hospitals, which showed that the 
patients are cured and discharged In short
er time from the Western than from any 
other Toronto hospital. Other favorable 
comparisons to the Western were also 
drawn.

On the motion of Aid. Hubbard, an elec
tric light was ordered to be placed In front 
of the Western Hospital on Bathurst-strcet 
for the opening.
Aid. Steiner’s Birthday Resignation

Aid. Steiner will not seek te-electlou in 
Ward 2. His experience In the past year 
has confirmed him In the opinion that If "n 
man desires to retain all hls personal friend
ships the Connell Is hardly the place where 
hls fellow-cltlseps sec.the beet side of him. 
In a letter to thè Mayor, which bears yes
terday’s date, AM. Steiner says : “On this 
very day I attain the age of ttitec-scorc-aud- 
ten. I feel it would be In the Interest of 
the city that a younger man, and, therefore, 
better qualified, should be chosen as repre
sentative for Ward No. 3.”

Aid. Lamb, In connection with Aid. Stei
ner’s Intended retirement, expressed the 
hope that the resignation would be recon
sidered before nomination day. Aid. Shep
pard followed,and J. J. Graham continued 
the line of eulogy, bringing Aid. Steiner 
himself to hls feet.

Committee of the Whole.
Aid. Spence moved that the clause In the 

report of the Board of Control favoring the 
centralization In the St. Lawrence of the 
wholesale produce business be referred 
back. The clause was passed.

Aid. Denison, In connection with the Lake- 
vlew-avenue pavement, asserted that the 
work has been left In an Incomplete condi
tion at the Junction with Dundas-street.

That $5000 for Information.
Aid. Hubbard opposed the proposed ex

penditure of $5000 for additional Informa
tion on the subject of sewage disposal. He 
said the money would be spent on n trip to 
England.

Aid. Lamb thought the views of Aid. 
Hubbard indicated degeneracy.

After a lot of discussion, the clause pass
ed, with a verbal alteration, making the 
$5000 a suggestion rather than a recommen
dation for next year’s estimates.

Expenses of Deputation».
Aid. Crane objected to these two ’terns 

lc the accounts: $182 expenses of a deputa
tion to Ottawa re Lansdowne-avenne cross
ing and the Metropolitan Railway, and $202 
expenses of Engineer Fellowea to American 
cities lu connection with railway matters. 
He said the departments of the city are 
spending money without having the sanc
tion of Council. They have the tip from 
the Board of Control to go on. He move<I 
that the Items be referred back.

An amusing incident followed. Only four 
members voted that the Items be referred 
back. Not one voted against, and a second 
count waa made, when six voted to refer 
back and ten against.

Controller Bums explained that Engineer 
Fellowes’ expenses were Incurred in con
nection with legal business. Information 
was needed by the solicitor’s department 
and It would not do, he said, to have It 
known that the Information was being pro
cured.

Aid. Hubbard objected. The practice of 
spending money In this way was In ilola- 
tion of the principle of responsible govern
ment.

The Item passed.
They All Crawled From Under,
When the clause dealing with the mem

orial tablets was reached,
Aid. Steiner rose and said he now re

garded It as a mistake that he had Inter

fere ,re only two men left to share the 
responsibility for the Utile scheme t°r,'P 
ex-Mayor Clatke’s name from the tablets 

of the City Hall, which was put 
Board of Control on Saturday. 

Connell meeting Aid.

—Dress suite—25.00—
—Tuxedo—or dinner coat -15.00—
—Eton suits—for boys-12.00 - 
—Full dress vests—1.75 up—
—Full dress shirts—1.00 up—
—Full dress gloves—white kids—50o —
—Full dress T‘ protectors ”—1.50 up—

A dress suit case—and 
other lines in solid leather 
goods—
Your money back If you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

In front 
through the 

At last night’s 
Steiner and Controller Burns solemnly dis
avowed guilty knowledge of the trick, and 
Controller» Lynd and Woods cried “Aye 
when the motion came on for restoring the 
four little words dropped by the Board of 
Control. Mayor Sunw had left the cham
ber and Architect Lennox was not present, 
to that these two gentlemen can arrange 
the doubt and difficulty of the Incidvut 
between themselves.

A feellug prevailed before the Council met 
that Mayor Shaw and Aid. Dunn would 
manage to raise the temperature of the 
room, but they both showed more discretion 
than their backers credited them with.

Aid. Lamb and Afd. Spence used stronger 
language iu connection with the Technical 
school bylaw dratted by the City Solicitor 
and passed by the Board of Control. The 
only division of the meeting was asked for 
by Aid. Lamb over this matter.

Gownnlock Only Absent.
When the Council was called to order the 

following were in their seats: The Mayor, 
Aid. K H. Graham, Crane, Sbeppard, Score, 
J. J. Graham, Steiner, Stewart, Hallam, 
Spence, Hanlan, Denison, Davies, Hubbard, 
Franklaud, Dunn, Saunders, Woods, Lynd, 
Burns, Bowman, Russell.
Mayor and Aid Dunn on the Carpet,

His Worship immediately steppe 
on the floor and asked Aid. Lamb 
his place while he addressed the Council 
on a matter of privilege. Mayor Shaiv 
spoke with hls back to the reporters und 
lu an indistinct voice. It was not possible 
to catch nearly all of what he said. He 
began by referring to a newspaper report 
of Nov. 30, referring to hls conversation 
with ex-Chief Graham over the hose con
tract, and winding np with the statement 
that the Mayor had ordered Graham from 
bis office, and also told him that if he did 
not hurry up he would get something to 
accelerate him. Since the last meeting of 
the Council the Mayor said he nad re
ceived a letter from Aid. Dunn, the mean
ing of which he failed to understand, but 
he did think that Aid. Dunn was bound to 
produce an affidavit from Graham, at which 
Be had hinted.

“If that will not be done,” said the 
Mayor, “Aid. Dunn is In this position, that 
he is carrying out a threat of revenge off 
me.”

But are

Everything Pertaining to Bedding

HOLIDAY 
SELECTION 
FOR THE 
BEDROOftl.

ed down 
to take

When in doubt give a useful ar- 
tide for the bedroom.

This store sells only bedding goods 
and you are sure to find here some- v6" 
thing that will suit.

—We suggest a brass bed—$15 J

An Art League of senior pnplle has been 
formed In connection with the Huron- 
street school, with the following officers: 
Hon. President, E W Bruce; President, 
Mias Ella Skinner; Hon. Vice-President, 8 
Jeffery; 1st Vice-President, W Apted; 2nd 
Vice-President, Miss Gladys Godfrey; Cor
responding Secretary, Miss Daisy Callan
der; Recording Secfetary, Mr. Fred Hutty; 
Treasurer , Ed Archibald;
Misses Phyllis Clark, Blva Stinson, Freda 
Taylor, Lena Lutterai, Katie Taylor, D 
Battln, Gladys Murray, and Messrs. L 
Mtnkler, Jack Fellows, Gratton Hall, El- 

Harper, Stewart Macklln, Tom Por

to $75.
—We suggest an Ostermoor pat

ent elastic felt mattress—$9 to 
$15.

—We su 
sateen 
thing for $5.

» real down filled 
comforter — some-*G

<►Committee,
*

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO., *
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
Aid. Dana: 1 deny that. Hls Worship 

seems to be very anxious that I should pro
duce an affidavit. The portion of the state
ment that be had summoned Graham has 
Biready been taken back, but It Is admitted 
by Hls Worship that he had an interview 
with Graham, and if an affidavit la re
quired about the division of the contract I 
think I can accommodate him.

The alderman went on to repeat the whole 
Story again, and soon let himself Into a 
recital of his cause of legal action against 
Aid. Denison. Hls suit, he said, had been 
dropped after Aid. Denison bad apologized.

Aid. Denison: Nothing of the sort.
Aid. Dunnr-The apology Is now in the 

hands of my lawyers.
Aid. Denison: No.
Mayor Shaw (to Aid. Dunn): You said 

you were bound to take vengeance on me, 
and I have not the slightest doubt but 
that you Lave done It. You took what your 
friend, Joe Davis, said to you and exag
gerated It.

Aid. Dunn: I want you In your official,- ... ... ____ .,
capacity and while you have a chance of Sh£î-erwi
doing it to try and act as a gentleman. . Fi°.™ . occurred at the
Davis did rot give me any Information Beard of Control It might have occurred to 
about one of the dirtiest transactions- that some that the omission of the word» which 
ever took place in the city of Toronto, would drop the name of «-Mayor Clarke 
(Order.] I did not say, except In Joke, that .th? taHJcL ^ad been deliberate.
I would have revenge. I said: "Shake- "I declare before heaven," said he, "that 
,pea re says revenge is sweet.” That was there was nothing of the kind. It never 

:l)ke occurred to my mind. I belong to the Re-
The Mayor’s Solemn Declaration. ^™orP Cla^ke^lLvT a.wa?"^ 'T toe
After a long war of words, in which they “lendUeVt nature " 

went over the whole story again and again, Klin_. .1 Wna . orw1 - ^
Mayor Shaw read an affidavit, which he * Know It Was Loaded Either
had made on the matter. Following Is the! Controller Burns: Ihe Board of Control 
unbalance of this document: “1 used no had nothing whatever to do with the mat- 
pressure or influence upon Chief Graham, ter. Aid. Steiner and the architect hod 
but. simply asked him to consider the mat- come to the conclusion to change one line, 
ter. I did not summon him to my office. I asked Mr. Lennox what effect that would 
1 did not coax him or appeal to him to have and he said it made no material niter- 
give half of the contract to the Montreal ation at all, and was only to save space. I 
firm. I did not threaten him if he refused, had every confidence In Aid. Steiner, fnd 
No quarrel took place between us. No took it for granted that he had looked into 
warm words passed between us on the it carefully. There was nothing further 
subject. I was not interested whether the frem my mind than that ex-Mayor Clarke’s 
Montreal company got the contract or not, name should be omitted from the tablet, 
but I simply spoke to the chief as F have and I may say that I was entirely in fa- 
nbeve Indicated, because I had been spoken vor of putting it on the tablet, 
to by the representative of the Montreal Aid. Hubbard: Then wrho inspired the 
c- nrpauy. who informed me that hls com- report? It seems to me that it Is simply 
pany had a large business in Toronto and a case of crawling from under the barn 
were large taxpayers, but could not by any after the meaning of the recommendation 
means got an opportunity of selling any had come out.
hose in the city.” The recommendation of the Board of

Tils Worship then said to Aid. Dunn: “I Control was at once struck out, and the 
ask you now to retract, and not In my In- name of E. F. Clarke goes on the tablet, 
terest alone. I do not think that men Relief Engineer
xHthllîi*6tatem5nts The recommended appointment of a re- 
,V. ih '™h,V,on and. wltho,ut t0 lief engineer during the days the rega-

JnU "(>re on,y addressing jnr engineers are off duty, to ensure the 
were »f,rfler^nn‘Z’ 6tatements cfflcieuey of the Fire Brigade, waa referred
Wr,ed.aDr„^t,ïnqSMn«M-that. back 'or* further consideration.

Mayor Shaw: I ask you to take back the 
imputation.

Chairman 
close.

itier
kins, Gladstone Ghent.

SOCIAL DUTY. ’

The door bell ring»,
The portal swings,

My Lady come» a-calllng,
In velvet dreseed,
Her veil close pressed;

The formal talk’s appalling.
The style, the day,
The church, the play—

Whatever line she fancies.
Tea minutes pass;
She says “Alas,

Time flies!" and off she dances.
No real word eald,
From heart to head,

No thought to live In beauty;
Her list she checks- 
AVhat name’s next?

She’s doing social duty.
—Lydia Coonley Ward.

The following names appear on the La
dies’ Auxiliary Board of the New Western 
Hospital, for the formal opening of which 
on Friday evening, the 15th, cards are out: 
l’resldent, Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gnilen; 1st 
Vice-President, Mrs. Price-Brown; 2nd 
Vice-President, Mrs. W. R. Riddle; 3rd 
Vice-President, Mrs. John Ferguson; Re-

WAKNINO.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for toe public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng. 246I

But It Is In the barbarous treatment of 
the fine, lace-bordered handkerchiefs that 
the laundry people are the greatest sin
ners. The filmy bit of sheerest linen lawn, 
that la the woman’s peculiar delight, comes 
back, not snowy white, but of à cern’ean 
shade that suggests the blue bag, and 
folded “any old way.’’ True, It Is not- dis
figured with the aforementioned hiero
glyphs; that was bad enough, but It Is no
thing to the ruin of the second method of

headquarters for Real 
Hair Switches.

Best quality, best finish, full 
sizes, real hair, lowest prices— 
from $2 to $25.

L A DI E SI Save yourself 
trouble and money by purchas
ing your Switches from

:ddig Secretary, Mrs. George Carveth; 
responding Secretary, Mrs. George C. 

Campbell ; Treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Wilson. 
Members of the Executive Committee are 
Mrs. Timothy Eaton, Mrs. W. W. Ogden, 
Mrs. Thomas Crawford.

cor
Co

asked for the ayes and nays on a motion 
to restore the clause. The division was as 
follows : . _ _ _

Yeas—Aid. Crane, Davies, Dunn, R. H. 
Graham, Lamb, Lynd, Saunders, Score.

Nays—Aid. Bowman, Burns, Denison, 
Frame, Frankland. J. J. Graham, Hallam, 
Hanlan Hubbard, Russell, Spence, Stewart, 
Woods.

The "motion was lost on a vote of 13 
against 8. Aid. Sheppard was absent.

City Ha.ll Notes.
The Street Commissioner was able to show 

yesterday a considerably increased amount 
of expenditure upon new plank sidewalks, 
laid under the summary provision of last 
year’s legislation. In addition to the in
creased volume of expenditure on perma
nent sidewalks, the plank walks account 
for $40,000, showing that the city has been 
quick to avail itself of the new legislation.

The City Engineer yesterday morning vis
ited the location by the western yard at 
Dufferln and King-streets, where Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming has recom
mended the leasing of 30 feet of the city s 
property to an organ manufacturing com
pany. "Mr Rust sees no reason why the 
Commissioner’s recommendation should not 
be carried out. .

A return has been prepared by the City 
Treasurer and submitted by toe Board of 
Control, showing the miscellaneous expen
diture to date as asked for by Aid. Crane. 
The total came to $8370.32. Cab hire got 
away with $926 of this sum; advertising of 
the city In publication schemes, $1000; ad
dresses of Council, $420; mnalc for the City 
Hall opening came to $220; and the entire 
expenditure on that occasion to *642.

A discussion took place In the Council 
last night over the clause In the Board of 
Control report on the City Hall officials. 
Aid. Spence thought the recommendation 
that Mr. Lennox’s bookkeeper and clerk of 
works be dropped In a month or two, Im
plied the assuming of responsibility by the 
city. The wording was changed to get 
round the element of doubt.

The Council last night accepted the resig
nation of E. V. Clarke from the High School 
Board, also the resignation of J. Knox Les-

▲RMAND’S.another member of the Council who would 
use the language that Aid. Lamb has just 
applied to myself and to a gentleman who 
Is present here to-night. It 1» a cowardly 
thing.

Aid. Lamb: Aid. Spence knows that there 
Is not a drop of cowardly blood in the body 
of Aid. Lamb. My blood flows In a strong 
and fearless current. I have been attacked 
iu the paper which represents the Trades 
and Labor Council, aud the editorials of 
which are written by some members of 
that body. The same paper has taken a 
most disloyal course with regard to an
other question, the sending of our contin
gent to the Transvaal. But I have the cour
age to stand up and disregard the abuse It 
heaps upon me. It la to-day doing every
thing it can to defeat me; and I know that 
the votes they count upon taking from me 
Aid. Spence hopes to reap the advantage of.

The two aldermen entered into a wordy 
altercation, In which they charged each 
other with misstatements. Aid. Lamb had 
the last word by asserting the re formation 
of the Technical School Board proposed by 
the bill was In the best Interests of the 
workingmen.

Aid. Hubbard supported Aid. Spence. He 
said Aid. Lamb displayed his personal ani
mus. He was not In favor of giving the 
Board of Trade control of the Technical1 
School Board, which was exactly what this 
legislation proposed. He was satisfied with 
the present lioard.

Aid. Davies opposed the amending bylaw 
on the ground that It looked to concentrat
ing the control of the Technical School In 
the Board of Trade.

The motion to have the clause referred 
back was then put and carried by 11 votes 
against 8.

Largest and best assorted 
stock In Canada of Natural 
Wavy and Straight Hair 
Switches. One of Armand s 
Switches would in many in
stances make a most accept
able Xmas present to a wife, 
mother, sister or friend. Pur
chase your switches it

▲RMAND’S
TEL. 2498.

441 Yon œr.^Carl ton-S t,

Out of town patrons will obtain the same 
satisfaction as if they would select them
selves. Send sample and the amount. 
Will exchange if not suited. (Mention 
The World. ) _________

The Technical School.
A report of the Committee on Legisla

tion recommended a bill respecting the To
ronto Technical School. The bill proposed 
that the board In future be composed of 
twenty members as follows: (1) Four to be 
appointed from the municipal council In 
addition to the Mayor; (2) two from the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association: (3) 
three from the Trades and Labor Council;
(41 two from the Federated Council of 
Building Trades; (5) two from the Board 
of Trade; (6) one from the Association of 
Stationary Engineers; (7) two from the To
ronto Educational Association; (8) one from 
the Architectural Guild of Toronto; (9) one 
from the Builders’ Exchange'; "and ,10) one 
from the Allied Printing Trades. In case 
any of the said bodies do not nominate re
presentatives in time to allow of their be
ing appointed at the first meeting of the 
Council, or If it Is not advisable the nomi
nees be appointed, the members may be se
lected by the City Council.

Aid. Spence made a lengthy spech, In 
which he said that the proposed amend
ment was directed straight at the Trades 
mid Labor Council. At present the Tech
nical School Board has five members of 
the Trades and Labor Council. The »71ty 
Solicitor had drafted a bill the effeit of 
which would give the Trades and Labor 
Council the naming of three members, but 
If the parties named were not app 
by the City Council others could b 
tuted for them. The matter was one that 
should not be dealt with by this Connell, 
and could properly be laid over for the 
action of the Council of 1000.

Aid. Lamb said Mr. D. J. O’Donoghuc 
v ns present, and between him and Mr. 
Spence it waa a question which was the 
master and which the man. In this mat
ter both represented the some Idea—to keep 
Mr. O’Donoghue on the Technical School 
Board with hls friends from the Trades 
and Labor Council.

Aid. Lamb further said that the Techni
cal School had become a demoralized end 
extravagant institution, and the bill draft
ed was In the direction of reform. He con
tended that the capital and manufactures 
of the country, with their push and energy, 
were deserving of representation for the 
liest Interests of the school.

Hot Compliments Exchanged.
Aid. Spence: I am sure that there la not J

Lamb: This matter must now 
I will pat all the blame on the

newspapers.
Aid. Denison entered here into a long re

el ini of his trouble with Aid. Dunn, 
th> effect of which was that 
after several interviews brought about 
by Tom Crawford, be had written a letter 
acquitting Aid. Dunn personally of know
ledge of the affair about the lump Jaw. But 
lie took back nothing ns regards the firm 
with which Dunn Is connected. He char
acterized Aid. Dunn’s mention of au apol
ogy as “cowardly, underhand and mean.”

"He thought." said Aid. Denison, “that 
he could In that way before the election 
appear favorably before the public? I want 
to tell Aid. Dunn that If he only knew 
how small and miserable he Is he would 
crawl Into a hole and pull the hole In after 
hlm. I want to tell him what a miserable
man he Is-----”

Chairman Lamb : Order!
Aid. Dunn : Mr. President-----
Chairman Lamb : Order : Aid. Denison 

Is -accustomed to use strong language, and 
he has used language here that we, know
ing him, will overlook. This matter is all 
Je misunderstanding. Call the next bus!-

ADVENT
If you once try our “ Native ” Bulk 
Oysters at 40c per quart solid measure 

will use no others. They areyou
larger, fatter and finer flavor than any 
oysters coming to Toronto. Money 
refunded if not perfectly satisfactory. 
Finest show of fresh and salt fish in 

Call and see our model fishthe city, 
department.A Division Taken.

When the committee had risen, Aid. Lamb

F.SIMPS0N&S0NSCOFFEE THE CAUSE
of Heart Trouble.

“Three cases of heart trouble that have 
been relieved by stopping coffee and taking 
Dostum Food Coffee have come under my 
notice. First, my own case. I suffered 
greatly from palpitation and Irregularity of 
the heart. My physician ordered me to 
leave off coffee, and when I took np 1’os- 
tum Food Coffee in Its place, the heart 
trouble was soon entirely cured, and I find 
the Postum to be just as the doctor said, 
‘not only harmless but very beneficial.’

“A gentleman friend had much the same 
trouble with hls heart. I suggested that he 
try Poatum. After the first cup at break
fast, he said, T don’t want any more of It.’ 
Inquiry proved that It had not been pro
perly boiled, so I prepared a cup for him, 
strictly according to directions, and he pro
nounced It ‘delicious’ and ‘better than cof
fee.’ Mrs. ------- , of Paducah, suffered
much the same way, and has had the same 
experience In recovering from heart trou
ble by the discontinuance of coffee and tak
ing up the use of Postum. For private rea
sons, I request that you withhold my 
from publication."

736-738 Yonge St 

Telephones 3445-4239.
Bell Telephone and the Board.

Aid. Hubbard contended that a communi
cation read from the Bell Telephone Com
pany with reference to the proposed erec
tion of poles on various streets khould go 
before the Board of Works. Jn a case In 
the knowledge of all present, he said, an 
application from the Telephone Company 
that had been declined by the Committee 
on Works had been passed bv the Board of 
Control.

Controller Burns : Aid. Hubbard has put 
tn* matter wrong end first.

The communication went to the Board of

lie
Controller Burns moved a resolution In 

the Council last night favoring the project 
of an air line railway to Georgian Bay. He 
explained that the resolution committed the 
Council In no way. but merely followed up 
the request In a letter from David Rlaln, 
which had been endorsed in other Councils.

In Connell last 'night, Aid. Lamb, second
ed by Aid Hallam, moved that the Assess
ment Commissioner be Instructed to report 
to the Property Committee as soon ns pos
sible upon the advisability and cost of pur
chasing the leasehold interest in the pro
perty at the foot of West Market-street, 
now owned by the City of Toronto, with 
the view of having a first-class wharf es
tablished at this point, where lake steam
ers may deliver their merchandise con
venient to the St. Lawrence Market, and 
that the 31st and 33rd rules of this Connell 
he dispensed with, so far as they relate to 
this motion. The motion was carried.

The Court of Revision meets to-day at 
2.30.

roved of 
e substl-4

THE OFFICES
—IN THE-

Dominion Bank Building,
The Western Hospital.

With regard to Dr. Sheard’s already nub- 
,d J^p°rt affecting the Western Hos

pital. Dr. Macdonald came before the Conn- 
ril and said the figures, as given In the com
munication. led to no just estimate of the 
work of the Institution.

A communication from the Board of Gov
ernors of the Western Hospital called at
tention to the reports of the Inspector of

Corner of King and Yonge Streets,
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

I name

Princeton, Ky. 246
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“TIGER BRAND’* CLOTHING

Full
Dress
Suits

Faster than ever 
to California.

>

Chicago • Union Pacific 
& North - Western Line

The
I c

San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. No 
change of cars ; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every- 
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. 26

OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives

i
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DOCTOR STEDMANS
TEETHING- POWDERS

MAR*TRADE
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DECEMBER 12 imm THE TORONTO WORLD1 \

TUESDAY MORNING IT’S A STICKER
FOR QUALITY. NOTE THE NAME

fi reprint what The Newmarket ■ ■■Liberal, we

e satisfaction to learn that ere 
eeeelon of the Assembly 1» 

broil eh t to a close this Province will 
lmve the benefit of legislation governing 
ah trolley rbafls. That the fares are too 
high Is demonstrated by the aetlon of 
the H G * B. line out of Hamilton.
When the present maximum rate xvaa 
nVveed to by the County Council the 
nfembers were assured that, if It was 
found to be excessive, and the line was 
sustained by reasonable traffic, the rates 
would be very materially reduced-~prt>- 
bnbly to a cent per mile; but, while the 
traffic exceeds the expectations of the 
promoters of the Ilne.^S-e are 
rates, considering the difference In P«v 
sonal convenience, almost as high **•* n® . 
obtain on the G.rf.R. The Toronto World 
hn* nut the comparison between the H., 
ti & B. road and the Metropolitan In a 
concise form, and to which we direct the 
attention not only of the trolley com
pany and the general public, but also of 
the Ontario Government, ^ especially 
the Ixwal members for the three ridings
of this county. _. ,The member for North Aork was |n 
the County Council when the Metropoll- 

was securing enlargement of Its 
powers and privileges, and he will, uo- 
duubt, remember the assurances given 
by those representing the company.

What the people of the county now de
sire Is that at least a port of those as
surances shall be Incorporated In the 
proposed legislation governing trolley 
lines. We need not stop to repeat these 
assurances at present, but will give ttv 
comparisons relating to rates, which we 
take from our city contemporary ’•

The rate to York Mills on the Metro-
S°anr distance oT/he &B* would Z2 to their chagrin, that tt has been pro- =
be five cents. , empted in favor of Armour, Swift ana

The return rate to other American exporters. If the allega-
^eCHDtc &hR toe rotnrn8rite to Grims- tion of the Canadian shippers Is true In
liv Is BO'cents, while the distance Is 18 regard to the «Americans having a prefer-
nllle#_10 cents less and 8 miles farther. cnce over Canadians in obtaining cofld
The Metropolitan charges $1.25 for a storage, It is high time the Government
nf^mnes1 On toemH G. & b! the brought the steamship companies up with
charge would he 90 cents by ticket and a sharp turn.
75 cents by coupons, or DO or 3j cents | The rates charged by the railway corn
ions. „ . ponies are not calculated to help the

Local fares on the Metropolitan^ baglnegg. one firm was recently charged
pn^engers*ca"travel on any portion of >45.20 for a car load from Chatham to
thé H., G. & B. line at Hi cents by buy- Toronto. Only 0000 pounds could be car
ing 85’worth of coupons. „ rled In the car, lint the shipper was eharg-

Keduced to Vo!? eent^uer mile!' The ed for its full capacity of 24,000 pounds. 
MetoOTroÛton‘charges over 2% cents per Among toe smellier centres In Western 
mile. . . . Ontario where poultry Is prepared for the

All passengers are landed at the com- Brltlgh mnrket are: Ingersoll, Watford,C,ÏÏ0,d ,* I Arthur and Ayr.
Jase with the Toronto suburban Unes.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, <3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 82 Per ?e 

v TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-o-»- 

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayèts, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. \V. ^Largc, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, ®A~

The World can be obtained la 
City at the news stand, St. Denis ,

Broadway and llth-stveet.

T. EATON C°:™ l Canada’s Greatest Store C.P.R. 
hu p re me 
another LudellA

After to-day but ten days m wh.ch to do all your hoi,day buy.ng can and as
your Christmas buying. You have no time to waste, so come ^ ^ ^ you
early in the day. In the morning at eight o clock is the best tim 

get the most attentive service from salespeople. Shop Early.

CEYLON TEA k

WE ARE SURE YOU WILL LIKE IT.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
cor.

government should build the 
ELEVATORS. .

of Montreal and the Dominion 
and possibly 

a United 
in the

Hi Lead Packages
The city

of Canada have little to gain 
a great deal to lose by giving 
««tes syndicate «^atorjrivllagtowrence

for the

can■ purchasing 1000 cases of chickens In Buffalo 
this week, as they cannot procure them In 
Canada, and they wUl continue purchasing 
at the same rate in that city for three 

All this business could

The natural action of 
_.‘.j Magi 
Springs Waters on the 
liver makes them neces
sary and Invaluable to the
sedentary. Sold by best 
hotels, clubs and grocers 
everywhere. McLaugh
lin, 153 Sherbourne St., 
sole bottler and agentf 
Toronto.

::

Our Ninety-cent Brussels Carpet for 68c. CaledoniaOur Shoe De- theof Montreal.Footwear Extras 
For Wednesday, partaient has 
gained an enviable record for shoe 

It is the talk of the 
one who comes

r;i sort _ ■■
rente Is the most economic onesss!“ ï.*s?.“r,mïï »
1- nothing which any American syndicate 

or may not do can prevent It from 
the business to which 11» advan- 

The success of the »t.

1 months tct- come, 
be done In Ontario If oar farmers were 
only educated In the rearing, feeding and 
housing of poultry. The average price re
ceived by the farmer for (turkeys this 

Is 7 and 714 cents live weight.
The Shippers are loud In their complaints 

of the action of the steamship companies 
In giving American firms a preference In 
toe cold storage facilities, for the furnish
ing of which they have been subsidized by 
the Dominion Government. While Canadian 
shippers are demoting for cold dorage 

these subsidized lines, they find,

bargains-
town, because no 
after them goes away disappointed.

three bargain offerings

Fmay 
attracting

tan

:i tages entitle It.
Lawrence route, with Its enlarged canals, 
does not depend upon an American syndi
cate In any shape or form. The St. Law
rence route stands upon Its own merits, 
if it enjoys an advantage over aill other 

It will get the business whether 
syndicate bund elevators at

1 season

We have 
for Wednesday morning :

Boys’ Boots for 75c. »
BOO nalrs Boys’ Boots. In tan and black ‘dougoU and calfskin ex elision and 

Goodyear welt sewn soles, sizes 11 to A 
regular 81 to $2, on sale Wednes- 
day for ...................

i !

routes,
the Conners 
Montreal or not. That Is the first great 
fact we should bear In mind when dealing 
with the proposition ot the Buffalo syndl- 

Their co-operation is not essential

*

! .75

Free Farmsf I
Ladies' Oxfords at 75c.

russet and black, Goodyear welt and 
hand-turned sewn soles, sizes 3% and 4 
only, regular 81.50 to 82.50 shoe, ,/5 
Wednesday at ....................... ................

Men's $3.00 Boots for $1.75.
875 pairs Men’s Roots chocolate and black 

dongola, goatskin ailB white box calr. 
Goodyear welt and extension «oieone 
and stylish goods, sizes 6 to 10, regu_ 
price 82.50 and $3, on sale Wed- ].7*) 
aesdny ............................. .................. ...........

If? cate.
to the success of the route. It Is jtwt pos
sible, on the other hand, that our granting 
them exceptional privileges may be used 
to the detriment rather than to the ad
vantage of the Canadian route. The safer 
and wiser course would be for the Govern
ment to run no. risks. The construction of 
elevators at thé terminal of the canal sys
tem Is an essential part of the project.

reasonable for a railway com
pany to farm out the freight sheds along 
Its line as It is for the Government to farm 

the elevators along its canal system, 
absurd that the people should 

waterway at a coat of close on 
hundred minion dollars, and then, lu 

further expenditure of

Shoes v!
! m The Guelph District, Ontario, is 

noted for fine cattle and mixed
faThe^orkton District, Western 
Canada, is noted for fine cattle 
and mixed farming and

free farms.
For reduced railway rates and 

all information address
J. ARMSTRONG, Toronto Arcade,

TORONTO.______ .

>
■

/

a new Carpet now, or are likely to 
next spring, this bit of Carpet 

The fact of the

■
If you’re wanting 

want it this winter or even
for Wednesday ought to interest you. 

matter is we have far too many Carpets on hand, and stock
taking is just around the corner. We are taking decided 
action towards reducing this stock, and on Wednesday w.ll 
crive you good Brussels Carpets at a reduction of about 25 

off our regular prices. That is to say, on Wcd-

It Is just as

news out
The price we’re 

Wed-
Men’s Good 
Furnishings.
nesday is no
ity, which is above reproach, 
make these prices for the purpose 
of inducing early shopping and so 
relieve the congestion of the after-

It seems 
build a

asking on 
criterion of the qual- 

We

one
order to save a 
a couple of million dollars, place a private 
co'rnoratlon In the position of toll gate 
keepers, exacting tribute from those using 
the canals. No private company should be 
allowed to Intervene between the Govern
ment and the free use of our great 
national waterway. The integrity of the 

ought to be preserved absolutely.
flattering to the

NORTH TORONTO LIBERALS REGINAPROMISING CANADIAN 
INDUSTRY.

Western Ontario will furnish 
Christmas and New Year’s turkeys for tho 
British mnrket this year. ™8 alm£* 
double the quantity shipped In 1898. But 
It Is not one fourth the quantity «hat pleasedmJht have been exported. It the birds | gavel for order at toe North Toronto Liberal 
were procurable. The growth of this In- club’s Inaugural meeting in Guild Hall last 
dnstry dates from the establishment of uIgbt| for n was a great 
cold storage In connection with the rail- gathering was somewhat of an Innovation 

and steamships. Four or five years ln ways political, inasmuch as It took the 
azo the business was Insignificant. It is Iorm of a high-class concert. Interpolated

„,w. » - <r“; !“

irssz ss
and chickens in Great Britain Is practical- til^ club, followed by a selection from
Iv unlimited. Canada can increase its Handel on the piano,
shipments of poultry * Great Britain In by Mb*
the same ratio It has Increased Its ex % f durt with hér. MUs Higgins, the
ports of cheese, butter and bteon. It is yher]ock Male Quartet and H. K. Farker
necessary, however, to educate the farmer completed the musical part of program, i rraising of poultry in the same way dellve^toort, P-tri-
ns be has been educated in the raising of c«ûlia(iian, but regretted to -say that he 
bacon and the manufacture of - cheese very often felt ashamed ot 
and butter. The Government Is ^hg dum. (  ̂wn. “ As for himself he
along these Hnes at the present time. ^s^t t(> UQ one ag a British sub-

Conslderable llteratgre has. been prepared aad although he was a British sub-
bv toe Commissioner of Agriculture, and All | ject he was a Canadian first, 
up-to-date farmers should obtain thepa>- me time Further on Jlr^ Jaffray^ ex 
phlets and profit by the Information therein showed that they took an
contained. In addition to production of the and a pride in questions affecting
ploper quality of fowl by the farmer, the thell, country. They all In a rou t y
success "of the industry depends npon that w^the edg^ of^ 
the railways and steamship companies. | u u’Q(lergtand what was in store for Cau"" 
Without special shipping facilities the ln- dlanB An that was w""tei„™ eopl 
dnstry Is not capable of much expansion. to open up and deve op the ^mry^^ ^ 
The railways have not yet met the neceesl- Fïf®'?enidr“ga^nnd wa‘s followed by ser
ties of toe business, and shippers are badly other speakers, aftfr„wb'clL1^Tngn the
handicapped for want of such accommoda- j was brought to a close by singing t 
tion as Is provided by many of the United National Anthem, 
mites roads’. Through lack of these fa- 
clitles 150 birds were killed In a single car POSTER 
while en route to tots city lately. For toe 
concentration of large consignments of fowl 

where they are prepared

anotherI I
150,000 Held a Successful Opening Meeting 

Last Night ln Guild Hall—
R. Jaffray Spoke.

per cent, 
nesday morning you can buy:

24<5q yards Body Brussels Carpets, 17'new and up- 
to-date designs, in a choice selection of color 
combinations, suitable for any style of room or 
hall, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stair to match, 

regular price 90c yard. On sale Wed-

i m The Queen ot jVUJSIC BOXESPresident W. E. Lincoln Hunter was a 
man when he gently tapped Ms

and cuffs, regular price 60c,

system
Besides, It Is not very 
country to have an American company come 
In Just when we have finished this great 
work and take possession of It and 
show us how to make lt_8<>- 
We do not believe In the Idea of Amertcan- 

If the elevators are to be 
let them be handed over to a

WITH INTERCHAN6EABLE TUNE DISCS.
An Unlimited Supply ot Music at a Trifling Cost

Thesuccess.Wednesday „--- p Cambric
"■mST opJcPnD fronFt and op- t^ck a„d

rnodnNercUhav^°n«ra"h^;tiro
lnJs?Pkstri|sWand

checks sizes 14 to 18, regular price 7oc^ 
$100 and $1.25 each, Wednes- 5Q

■
our waysnesdayI lzlng the canal.

farmed but, •— rw. , .
Canadian company,which will have no rival 

at Buffalo or any other

attractive we will acceptTo mpke this offering still 
your order for sewing, making and laying this Carpet with 
felt paper for 7c a yard, or, in other words, any Carpet selected 
from above made and laid to your satisfaction for SEVENTY- 
EIVE CENTS A YARD. See Queen street window display.

more
Interest» to serve 
United States point. Even with the safe- 
gnards which have been provided, the pro- 

with the Buffalo syndicate Is
day

Mpn’a Fine Silk Suspenders, Imported di- Ure°c? from Parts, latest Parisian styles, 
solid web, silk elastic back, silk 
ends. Slide buckles. In mauve. licliotropC’ 
cardinal and navy, fancy P.titerns, regiv 
lar price 75c and $1.00, Wed- gQ 
nesday....................

posed deal 
far from satisfactory. They wish to tie up 
too large a portion of the harbor. They ask 
for a monopoly of that part of the harbor 

Is best adapted for the particular

woven
i

•ii

that ■ . , .
business ln which the company will be en
gaged. The syndicate may - guarantee 
equal charges to all oomers, biit it would 

l>e difficult for the company to dis
criminate against rivals without openly vio
lating Its guarantee.

We think the sentiment of toe people Is 
In favor of the Government's retaining the 
ownership and control of everything con
nected with (the canal system. We fall 
to see what Is to be gained by delegating 
part of the control to a private corporation. 
We can readily understand that much may 
be lost by adopting such a course.

Fine Imported French Neckwear. In 
the newest bow shapes, best satin lined, 

nt back with einstif\ ln^choice Clothing Bargains for Wednesday.Men's
to fastenbroches and mat patterns,

shades, regular price 3oc and 
60c, Wednesday ................... ..........

better without.25 Our Clothing Stock would - please us 
these lines. They comprise broken assortments, odd de
signs and samples. Also one or two lines we are going to 
replace with newer styles. For that reason we are going to 
mark them at quick clearing prices, which will take effect 
on Wednesday morning. As quantities of each line 
limited, it will be to your advantage to be one of the first

notam

M«U?thye S&Mi&inentol U. kind 
In Appearance an ornament anywhere.

Plays all the Favorite Mosîc^Jboth Classic and thi

PRICES FROM $10 TO $300.
f Uustrated Catalogues and Tuse Lists on application.

We consider ourselves 
fortunate in ha^-

Holiday
Furniture, very 
ing so much Furniture to sell at 
the prices were asking. Some of 
it couldn’t be replaced for money- 
Visitors are quick to notice 
this, and as a result >fie buying 
continues at a lively rate, especially 
in those lines that make useful 
Christmas gifts. For instance, »ve

I

t
are WHALE¥’,S^c.e«Æ. c.

General Agents.I|
| I r CHEAPER FARES ON TROLLEYS 

MUST COME.
The Liberal of Richmond Hill once more 

raises the question of Government regula
tion of trolley lines, and pots In a word 
for the especial benefit of the Metropolitan 
road on Yonge-strect. It Is prating about 
the Injustice of regulating one road nt a 
time Instead of regulating them all. The 

plea was made by Mr. Greenway ln

comers.
oi only Men’s Overcoats, in single-breasted fly-front style, fine all-wool 

Venetian worsted, silk faced, in Oxford grey a"d brown shades, also 
fawn whipcord, mohair sleeve linings and all-wool Italian body linings, in 
broken lines. Broken sizes trom 36 to 44, regular price $8.00, $10.00 R.OO 
and $12.50. To clear on Wednesday at....................................................

BIRDSOA THE VICTORY. on Cottam Seed 
g-v ivith patent Bird

rfclU Bread are enabled
1 — to appropriate

more nourishment than from any 
other food. Manufactured under 
four patents, it is double the 
value of its closest competitor.

Wu the 
Which the

Railway Ruction 
principal Issue on

Election Was Kou*ht.
Ottawa Dec. ll.-Hon. George E. Foster, 

returned from the Mnnltoba campaign, 
question, and the 

practically out of the 
was

The^ are selling :
for^market,^cars of a special design are 

not available ln
Parlor Cabinets.

Parlor Cabinets, mahogany finish, 32 inches1 j2fe Who75
special.................................................. ■ .

Parlor Cabinet, mahogany finish, neatly 
carved and polished. 30 Inches wide, 5b 
inches high, fitted with five plate Q^Q
mirrors, special at ........

Parlor and Mnsle Cabinet, combined, ma- 
Iv gany finish, 43 inches wide, 08 Inches 
high. 10x18 British bevel mirror, 14. 7§
finely polished, special at...............

Parlor Cabinet,
t-t-------- <- -....... ——! solid mahogany,

_ [ hand-carved and
polished. 30 In. 
wide. 66 In. high, 

cabinet

W.% 60 only Men’s Trousers, in heavy all-wool Canadian tweed, dark brown and grey 
stripes, also in fawn imported moleskin, top and hip pockets, sizes L19 
32 ^44, regular prices $1.50 and $2.00. To clear on Wednesday at

30 onlv Men’s Waterproof Coats, 24-inch detachable cape,in brown and grey, small 
check tweed rubber facings, check linings, sizes 3b to 48, regular 2.95
price $6.00. For..............................................................................................

Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, in plain Venetian cloth, in maroon, navy 
M blue green and black shades, also curl cloth in navy and green shades, also 

fancy brocade m assorted patterns and colors, broken sizes and samples, IQ QQ 
regular price $12.50 and $15.00. To clear on Wednesday at................. IV,VU

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted sacque style, in grey and black 
broken checks, in all-wool tweed, 
regular price $5.00. Wednesday..

Such cars are

To"durinrtVa.astbtew "a

The Klng-DarreB Produce Company a'0®* There were eaTOs, howev«’, fi dFr nch 
received 80,000, and Messrs. Gunn & H8*-1 fled Liberals, fhe «rdlet tXt 
ris 20,000. In the plucking and packing conetitnen eB,f (Q the public assertions ^ 

birds employment Is given to ^ M^Greeuwny that he had mrt abated 
an average, for several months and school law.

V “I had prolapsus, or female 1 he ra i the chlef issues, Mr.
I weakness, so badly that at tmies I reiving on what be bad done ln

could not be turned m bed I Greenwaj y Northern Pacific,, the Dan-■«gfTaaagyigi ii*. sss™»*: ffif'S
had St. vn»M t^nlmSm rate for the carriage of gram 

commence- and farm products generally, 
ment of the "Mr. Greenway himself would have been 
monthly pe- bad'ly defeated had he not a 
'riod the mis- foire the close of the session deliberately 
cry would be cut off from his constituency In Mountain 
ao great that three ranges which gave the LlberaW.on- 
I would be servatlvcs about 150 majority. These he

h^Xo%ZrZTtbe result In Maul-
FrSS»--- take »en8 t^.v« MS 

Secrete me a nice fatherly, kind letter in re- election."
pl"’Lifedi8 a°pkâsuretomïww, insteahd^Ll5^'

,ii lemtiMwWKmMdki— 
but Dr. Pierce'S — yw*

necessary.same
Manitoba, namely, that, while he was In 
favor of the nationalization of railways, he 
would not nationalize a particular road iin- 

Tbe result Is
Is the
Over
Into

[21]less he could do all at once, 
that he has lost the confidence of the peo
ple. The way to play upon the harp, as 
the old Greek said, was to play upon the 
harp, and the way to regulate railways Is to 
regulate them, and to take each one up as 
the opportunity offers. Listen to this from 
The Liberal :

The World of Monday again maintains 
that the Metropolitan Company should 
be compelled by the Legislature to carry 
passengers at a cent a mile, and that 
journal calls upon The Liberal to urge 
the Local members to move in that di
rection. We would certainly like to see 
lower rates, but as long as competing 
lines of steam railways are allowed by 
law to charge three cents a mile, we 
cannot see that It would be Justice to

Umbrellas at Our Umbrellas are taket^MrtropoUten byjhe^.™ am.
One Dollar. handy to get at onetihiro, threat e <Ü'nncrfadrebyiowè,red°to
when it’s raining. You’ll find them two or one cent a mile, as the case may

■ -J 4.U v 4. . „ be. the Metropolitan will not have theJUSt inside the Yonge street en- gamc reason to complain of partiality.
t- ., , .. ,___ The World still harps on the Metro-

trance- Even though it may be a p0,qan getting right-of-way to the Union
dry day to-morrow, you can afford ^dspraks^sti p^opro'.TpTbis w«ay are 
to spend a Dollar for a new Urn- ^po^jo such ^proposai. Noyt an.

brella—especially one of these—and ^‘^^^‘w^nw'nevef c?n”nt° 
so be prepared for the next rainy we are aii^nxious ,o g^tojhe h^rt^of
rlnv • places situated as Richmond Hill Is also

* * desire connection with a railway such as
Ladles’ and Gents’ Umbrellas, fnll-slzcd the C.P.R., so that coal and other fie ght 

top, the cover Is a silk and wool mixture, mny be brought to the people s doors,
paragon frame, steel rod, with a natural That |g tbat the Metropolitan Railway,

a°nrdh°5Ïn75h^Se’ tX Æ «Peking trough The Liberal, says It must
pick Wednesday morning for........... ■ vu not have its passenger rates regulated unt'l

all the other railways ln the country are 
also regulated. This we take to be mere 
subterfuge, and we have no hesitation about 
so terming It. The Liberal refrains from 
calling on the county members of the Leg
islature, all of them Liberals by the way, 
to protect toe people.

There is another newspaper np Yonge- 
strect called The Newmarket Era, also Lib
eral In polities, which seems to have got 
hold of the real facts of the ease, and for 
the benefit of all the people who are Inter
ested In this project we take the liberty of 
reprinting an article from Its columns of 
last week. Here we have a paper published 
In North York, ln the constituency of Hon. 
Mr. Davis, a member of the Ross Cabinet, 
calling upon him to protect the people, and 
Insisting on the Government adopting at 
the forthcoming session legislation which 
will effectually control these lines. We 
would like to hear from The Liberal this 
week as to what it thinks of the views of 
the paper farther np the street.
The I.llientl any faith In Hon. Mr. Davis, 
or does It now want to see the Metropolitan 
regulated? .While waiting to hear from The

-I
NOTICE C=îLA“i*m«nuf»«ii-ol nn«(i

«Tasc rnrlh for 10c. Thr~ ‘.mo. th^uert
:

i

of the 
bands, on■

pants lined, sizes 27 to 33, 2 95!

enclosed 
In centre, with 
bent glass door 
and glass shelf, 
special at $36.00. 
Pitrlor China 
Cabinet, in 14- 
cut golden oak 
and mahogany 
finish, 24 Inches 
wide, 56% Inches 
high, decorated 
panels on door 
and ends, spe
cial at $11.75.

to 27, regular price $6.00. Wednesday..................................................
Rnvs’ Sailor Suits, in all-wool imported Scotch tweed, brown and green mixture, B0) 8deep SaUor œ?la “ trimmed with bnud, pants lined, sizes 20 to 25, 

regular price $5.00. For...................................... *.....................................

1=1 PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK SHOW

Opened nt London Yeaterdny — In 
Full Swing To-Day,

Dec. 11.—To-day was the open- 
of the great Provincial Fat Stock,

'and Dreseed Poultry Show which B| 
live stock buildings of 
rounds this week, 
the dairy cattle were 

all the

2-95 London,
Ing day 
Dairyj g held ln the 1 

Western Fair g 
This afternoon all 

tn their stalls, while to-morrow 
other exhibits will be In tlielr proper placea 
Most of the animals that were shown at 
Guelph will be present here. ,During the Exhibition experts will talk 
on cattle, sheep, swine and P0»1***’ k)": 
plaining methods of feeding, the right kind 
of animals to feed, and how to avoid mil- 
takes in breeding and feeding.

beln6 the
what it means to buy at such rea
sonable prices from a stock that 

such excellence, style 
is found in ours.

IIi
Ufvj
-=?

^ Dance.
represents 
and goodness as 
On sale Wednesday :

Writing 
Desks-

Bookcase and 
Desk Combined, 
hardwood, oak 
finish. 2 ft. 5 in. 

wliTe. 5 ft. high, drop leaf writing bed. 
Inside fitted with pigeon holes, 4 O OR
shelves for books, special at.............

Ladles’ Desk, quarter-cut golden oak and 
curly birch, mahogany finish, hand-carved 
and polished, 27 Inches wide, 48 Inches 
high, neatly fitted Inside with pigeon 
holes and drawer, special at g Qtj

Ladles' Desk, quartered golden oak and 
mnhoganv finish, new design, 25 Inches 
wide, 41 Inches high, 3 drawers under

bed, special y yg

Men’s Gloves.
Men’s Stvllsh Street or Dress Gloves ( v Ic- 
* tori 2-dome fastener, pique 

fingers and Paris points, ™ ors tans- 
llsh tans and browns, all sizes, even 
pair guaranteed, regular $1.2o
glove, for .......................................

Mon’s LI eh t Weight Mocha Gloves, 2-dome 
fasteners, gusset fingers, colors tan, btown 
and grey, all sizes; tills Is a comfortably 
good-wearing and dressy glove, \ 2o
special .........

Men’s 1 Large Dome (Majestic) G1®aa?’ 
pique sewn, gusset fingers and Paris 
points, colors English tans and browns, 
the fit, finish and wear guaran- 1,50 
teed .

Institute Vacancies.
,„. I notice In the papers that 

> Collegiate Institute Board bas
StkjarîhSettî?»-; ,

r?» j?;™-’
omblAioui' meaning. Soma time 

required iu Harbord- 
teach geography and 

these subjects Principal , 
science man, and the 
advertised for one. A 

,„,.„jl, but, instead of glv- 
,„v «deuces of geography and 

to teach, Principal Spottou gave 
sciences of arithmetic and Eucim.
(,„ rv.unim' of "science” when the

Jervin-Street
Editor World: 

the Toront( 
advertised 
science 
calls for 
by "Latin 
has a very 
ago a teacher was 
street Institute to 
history. To teach 
Spotton wanted a 
Board accordingly 
teacher was engaged, but, 
leg him the 
history
him the l.---- -This Is the meaning of science 
Board and Mr. Spotton were In company 
I am
moaning in 
street

.75 !

Rob in Ron Found Guilty.

S-ISrHsH» y;£
rendv for trial and many more to come. 
The Grand Jury yesterday afternoon Indict 
ed Fred Taylor on charges of uttering 
counterfeit money and false pretences, and 
Albert E. Baines, charged with aeduc-
U Willis C. Robinson was found gunty of 
stealing $42.50 - which he had collected 
from Frances Doyle for the York County 
Loan and Savings Company. The prisoner 
then formally nlended guilty to two other 
counts ln thé indictment. _

In the next case Thomas Murray was 
charged wlfh stealing books from the 
Normal School, William Williamson and 
James Britnell. Onlv two witnesses had 
been examined when the court adjourned. 
K. E. A. DuVernet Is defending.

and I recom
mend it to all 
my friends. The ^
* Favorite Pre- f j, 
scription ’ help- \VJ 11/ 
ed me so much -]y 
I always keep it 
in the house. I 
also have the 
People’s Com
mon Sense Med
ical Adviser and 
think it is a 
great book. I 
am willing to

neatb writing
at......................i

Ladles’ Desk, quarter-cut golden oak nr ma
hogany finish, hand-carved and polished, 
50 laches wide. 60 inches high. 10x16 

bevel mirror, spo- gQ

yj'/AWool Lined Kid Gloves col- 
and browns, all sizes, Choose from either 

Underwear, lot and your saving 
will be at least 50c on every gar
ment. Why ? Simply because we 

do without these lines, and so

Ladles’Men’s 1-Closp 
ors tan, red tans 
a good warm glove, regular $i.uu 
glove, for ......................................

ji
.,59Inches British 

rial at ........ Inclined to think It bus a different 
connection with the Jama- 

advertisement. and It would be well 
for intending applicants to make certa n.

Besides these, thousands of Rock
ers and Easy Chairs at prices to 
suit every purse, and with variety 
enough to please every taste. Look 
for them on the Third Floor.

Ladies' Gloves.
Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, made with 4 large 

buttons, colors tan, brown, mode and 
black, with silk embroidered back, In 
two-tone colors, all sizes, a dol- 0g
lnr glove, for ......................................'

Ladies’ 8, 10 and 12-Button Mousquetaire 
French Suede Gloves, gusset Ungers, col
ors heaver, mode, biscuit, tan, brown, 
cream, pearl and grey, all sizes,
regular $1.50, Wednesday ............

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Kid Gloves, piqne 
sewn, gusset fingers. Paris and silk em
broidered points, colors green, oxhlood, 
raw, grev, mode, heaver, tan, brown, 
black, butter and pearl, guarau- 1 flfi 
teed..........................................................,lVU

71
Her Neighbors.

answer any letters of inquiry if stamp» at» 
enclosed for reply.”

Dr. R. V. Pierce ie and for over thirty
years has been, chief consulting physi- wid Ministerial Matter».
Cian at the Invalids’ Hotel and burgicai At thp m(M*ing of the Ministerial Asso- 
Tnstitute, of Buffalo, N. Y. Thousands of ctotlon yesterday Rev. Rr. Tnlmage was 
™nmen have written to him describing introduced, and made a short speech to rheti sy^pTo^ a'd, on following thl the^ effect that ehureh-going was not de-

advice he gives freely, have become well, The association elected officers, ns fol- 
ctroncr and haoOV. Many sensitively lows; President. Rev. P. C. Parker; vtce- mJelt women w-Ste to Dr. fierce and so présidât., Rev.J.w Chown; sec,tmta„rer. 
avoid the disagreeable questioning, ex- uRgv j, jj jordan waR to have presented 
aminations and local treatment so gener- a paper on "The Place and Value of ^y insisted upon byP^nA Dr. « ^
Pierce 3 medicines cure you in tne pri Commun ica t Ions were read from Mayor
vaev of your home, and Mrs. Heckert s shaw, in reference to the Pavilion prize- 
case is only one of thousands that have tight, and from the Prisoner»’ Aid É^Stfter the doctor» failed. be

can
act accordingly, and to your bene- Baron Penzance Dead.

London, Dec. 11.—Baron Penzance (James 
Plnlsted Wilde) Is dead. He was born 
July 12, 1816.fit:

Ladles’ Drawers, heavy natural wool. Im
ported, ankle length, finest quality, re
gular prices $1.25 and $1.50, Wed
nesday at ........................................

Ladies’ Combination Suits, heavy 
wool, button down front, ankle 
long sleeves, regular price $1.25, 
Wednesday at ...............................

Have you friends for 
whom your Christmas

Holiday 
Gloves.
token will be a pair of Gloves? 
Have you a glove want of your own 
to be provided fer ? If so, think

.75
75 TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

\ natural
length, Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy remove» 

all desire for the weed !n a few weeks. 
A vegetable medicine and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally- 
Price, $2.Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his Dyke remedy for the liquor ana 
drug habits. Is a safe and Inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic Injection» 

publicity, no loss of time from lmslms 
and a certainty of cure. oao

Address or consult Dr. McTag0art, 
BatUurst-stteet, Toronto.

.75

T. EATON C9;™ Hasn’t

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, ■

<34

Christn
Import!
All specially sugges 
giving.

Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

Rlyllah Black and 
correct weights. An 
Ject and handsome go 
ln large cheeks and 
even cheeks and fain 
spnns. Tweeds. 1 rie* 
effects.

A grand special dis 
dred full dress len 
Colored Stylish laht 
Christmas purchasers.

Silks for Dres 
Shirt Waists

French Printed Foil 
In Black Bilks, an i 

rich Moires and firm-; 
of warrantable quail 
lengths fpr gifts.

Shirt Waist Silks 
extra values, at 50c 
stripe», checks, plaidt

Presents in S< 
Clan and Fam

Inrtnde All-Woo* Ct 
Clothe. Rurs. Shawls 
Handkerchiefs. Scarf 
Pugs. Capes and Wra 
tour own designs. “Th 
gt:n<1," “The Straithro

Lace Robes
Gown Lengths, In N 

and patterned, snffle 
bodice, with trlmrnh 
sequin and Honlton 1 

Drapery Nets and 
lengths suitable for 

Spanish and Chant! 
Fichus, Spanish Lace 
head apd shoulder w

Mantles
Many extra values I 

Jackets, which can 
laid aside if neeesaat 

A good Beaver Clot 
Cloth Jackets, sntli: 
Ladles’ Suits, of cl< 

satin lined, $14.60. 
Black CkKh Capes, 
Fvenlng and Opera 

Fnr-llned Capes. Sepa 
Moreen and Moretta 1 
lilaek Shetland and
Shawls and Spencers, 
nel Blondes, wool W 
eilng Rugs, an Iranien 
tlsh Clan and Family

Household Gif
Beautiful Eiderdown 

rateen, specially prie 
Blankets, Marseilles 
Pillows.

Fine Linen Damas 
all sizes, with napkin 
and hemstitched.

Hemstitched, anjl E 
Tea Cloths. Centres, 
Cases, very handsome 
and Hemstitched lit nr

Other Suggest
Include pi 

trlmejL He 
llnnffTerchlefs, hox 
Linen Hemstitched, In 
- Ladies’ Kid Glove 
Umbrellas (Initials eng 

Net Ties, lace and 
Fonr-ln-Hand, Strlnj 
Chiffon Bow», Collai

resents c 
mstltehed

rte.

Mail Orders
Filled promptly an<

JOHN CAT
King Street—Opp,

Robert Lambert Se 
Months for II 

Wife and

AN ELOPEMENT A

Bine Paper Serve* 
Went to Links 

to Sunda

Toronto Junction, 
Robert Lambert was 
Jail for six -months i 
On Saturday night h< 
into the street, tngc 
ren, who were undies 
for the bath. When 
rived, Lambert w'ns ; 
lag any one to enter 
bis back ou the door, 
catching him by the 1 
had him down on the 
efforts to bite only 
screw of the shackles 
. The Town Council 
•to discuss with city 
cost of sewer rental, 
settlement for the nt 
has not yet been pair 
4c per foot per annul 
ln the town for the p 
sewage through 
When this avrongeim 
anticipated that the 
would all have sewer 
ent the town Is hn; 
sewers nearly a mile 
during the whole dis 
five connections.

The High School H« 
considered appH<-atiu:i 
aides. The board sv 
general principle, at 
coming to the hoard 
times ln the year, ai 
of salaries, and will l 
committee the quest 
respective annual In» 
teachers until a cert 
reived : Trustees .lei 
tin, Irwin and Fnwoe

During the absence 
ston of Jane-street,
« mna named Hall ni 
Ing with them a llttl 
load of household fur 
followed the couple C 
tered the house, fou 
hallway, grasped It t-> 
ed home with It. He 
his furniture back.

the (

Feet I
East Toronto. Dee 

golf season Is no^ovi

l
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simpson™:SOLID COMFORT
fHESIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
THE ROBERTROBERT

HatsSome Fine 
: Furnish

ings for 
Men.

Up-to-date styles 
in Men’s Stiff 
anckSoft Hats, 
fine grades 
American o r 
English fur felt, 
all the newest 
shades in

fThat’s what a man gets out of his smoking coat or dressing gown. 
Either is a safe choice, sure to please any kind of a man for his mo
ments of relaxation
and ease. p[ ^ e ' And right
here is a \ h^fefa@ti6|0|àtiîfârai safe place
to chose sKWj?)/afÿj f-LÀ either—we
have a TS ly- 1$UJwjsè splendid
collection, at , differ:

whether you pick out the most luxurious or one of the less expensive 
kinds, you’ll be certain that the man it’s meant for will enjoy last
ing satisfaction.

t

Men’s Extra Fine 
Imported Fancy 
Flannel Shirts,
unshrinkable, 
made

I

T AlxXyoke, double stitch seams, satine neck 
bands, pearl buttons, neat light and
medium stripes, all sizes, It O fifl to 17............................................... fc.vu

browns, also in 
black, special 
quality trim-

mi,,g* 2.00
i

-,

and finish, unlined —S> Men's Henry White Silk Handkerchiefs.
♦ In plain and twilled, hemstitch-

etl border, special at..................
T Men'» White All Pure Linen Handker- 
X chiefs, 94 size, regular 12%c 
7 each, special Wednesday, 3 for...
♦ Men's Neckwear, made of fine silk and 
T satin. In the newest colorings and de
ls signs, light and dark colors, also 
X plain black silk and satin. In puffs, 
T graduated Derbys, bows and <ir
V knots, sllk-llned, special at,each. ..,/0

& Men’s Extra Fine Gold Fleece Natural
♦ Wool Shirts and Drawers, double-
V breasted, spliced double-thread elbows, 
» knees and seats, ribbed enffs. skirt and
V ankles, cashmere facings, pearl lint-
♦ tons and full fashioned, all
§> sizes, at per garment...............
X Men's Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
X natural color, donble front and back, 
<t> French neck, pearl buttons, double-
♦ ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlock
6 scams and fashioned, special at I <tr 
A per garment, 65c, or per suit.... 1,43
v Boys' Heavy Wool Grey -Flannel Shirts, 
X collars attached, double stitch seams, 
X wide pleat In front, pearl buttons,
7 regular price 75c, Wednes- Q r
V day, special............................. ..-■•.00

.50 Caps—Boys' or Men's Imitation Persian 
Lamb Caps, wedge or Dominion 
shapes; boys' In grey or black, men's 
In black only, large or small curls, 
fancy stitched, sateen linings, nr
special ......................................  .33

Men's Winter Wear Caps, In plush, cor
duroy or tweeds, all made with slid
ing bonds, latest American shapes 
and well finished, special ^Q ^

Fur Coats—Men's Black Corsican Lamb X 
Fur Coats, heavily furred and even, T 
glossy curls, all wool, quilted Italian x 
linings, excellent coat to wear, in fill X 
Wednesday ..................................... lo.UU Y

.25
/

Gloves.
They’tfbe just the thing for

\
Men’s Imported Golf Cloth Dressing 

Gowns, with fancy tartan plaid lin
ing, in red and dark green, hand- 

light and dark shades of fawn, 
checked patterns, roll collar, patch 
pockets and finished with IA A A 
silk girdle, sizes 36-44.. lUsUU

Finest Quality Camel’s Hair Dressing 
Gowns, Paisley pattern, red and 
black, also fawn and brown, patch 
pockets, roll collar, edges bound 
with fine Venetian cloth and fancy 
cord, in colors to match, silk 
and wool girdle, sizes 
35-44.......................... ..

Smoking Coats. t2.00 some
of the people on your Xma4 list. 
These two kinds will answer the

Men’s Fine Beaver Smoking Jackets 
or House Coats, cardinal, navy and some purpose admirably, and you ' can <| 

buy the men’s on Wednesday for 1 
half price. <f
Ladies’ Genuine French Kid Suede 2 

Gloves, Derby, in mode and « 
beaver shades, 2-dome fasteners, 4 
■pique sewn, embroidered backs, 4

Oxford grey shades, roll collar, 
patch pockets, edges, pockets and 
culls trimmed in silk cord C A A 
to match, sizes 35-42.... O.UU

Camel’s Hair Cloth Smoking Jackets, 
sizes 35-44, fawn, red and black 
shades, assorted patterns of the 
latest desi 
cuffs bound with Venetian cloth, in 
colors to match, and trim
med with worsted cord

every pair guaranteed,sizes . «g 
to 6j, per pair......... .. bC\tRain Coats.

Itsln Coate—Men's Fine Worsted Serge 
Waterproof Coats, black, fast color, 
26-In. detachable, cape, every eeam 

4 sewn and taped, ventilated under 
arms, sizes 36 to 44, special

edges pockets and

12.006.50 Your Christmas 
Stockings.%

5.00 Extra fancy ones <§> 
at half price. T 
Ladies’ hand em- x 
broidered pure § 
wool cashmere X 
hose, fine gauge, 4> 

*7 made of fine x 
^rm quality 2 thread , 

yarn, double heel 
-r*wlttv> an(j toe- these 

are manufacturers’ samples, the « , 
regular price would be 75c and $1 < > 
per pair, sizes to 10,
Wednesday...............................

If you purchase two pairs you < \ 
can have them in a fancy box—;» 
most delightful gift for any dainty 
lady.

■y
r

Cheerful Furniture News.
This is a strange time 'of year to offer bargains in i1 

staple furniture. It takes a cheerful giver—in the j [ 
face of makers’ advancing prices and customers throng- ( i 
ing for goods—to pass on these bread and butter items l[ 
for Xmas boxes. But that’s the way with our furni
ture man, when he gets a snap, instead of stowing it i1 
away for a profit he tells you about it at once and in
vites you to make your Xmas money go further by such (i 
offerings as these for Wednesday;

| A Particular Bargain in 
I Jackets.
| Wednesday ua Handsome Coats 

for $6.35.
♦ Every one of them silk lined end made 
s' In the very latest and nobbiest shape,
* storm collars and\evere buttoned with 
4 pearl buttons, cloth strappings an-i 
w also coat collars, stitched seams, polut-
♦ ed fronts, short back and over hips, 
v colors light and dark fawns, navy blue
* and block, a special lot of these are 

made for slight figures, they C OR 
are In all sizes, Wednesday..

A Brussels Carpet $15.00, a Tapestry 
Carpet $9.00.

Time to get it made and laid before the holiday. No charge 
for making and laying these two 
special gift items

You can carpet a cosy sitting room 12 
feet x 11 feet 3 inches with genuine Eng
lish Brussels, worth a dollar a yard,

■i

For $15.00, Made and Laid 
Complete.

** *

ft 10 only Iron Bedsteads, V 
white enamel finish,
1 1-16 inch heavy post 
pillars, with brass rails i[ 
and knobs, bow shaped < 
foot, regular price 
$11.50. On sale c "7C 
Wednesday........ O./U (|

L 35 only Rocking Chairs, j] 
3 solid quarter-cut oak, (, 

highly polished, fancy ,i 
shaped back, with figure 11 

velour and velvet panel, brass headed, very strong and (' 
comfortable, patent saddle shaped seats, regular < no 1j 
price $4.25. On sale Wednesday........................... *.j,

22 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden finish, hand-carved, <| 
square shaped bureau, with 3 large drawers, 20x24 inch 
bevel-plate mirror, combination washstand, bedstead 4 ( 
feet 2m.wide, regular price $17.50.On sale Wed- (i
nesday........................................................................ IC.OU

10 only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak throughout, heavy, J, 
hand-carved and highly polished, beautiful golden oak ,i 
finish, swell shaped top and drawer front,48 inches wide, (l 
18x36 inch British bevel plate mirror, one lined cutlery 
drawer, regular price $27.50. On sale Wednes- jg yg jj

<*>.50
> *’ U « 

| IÜ ^

<S>Same size room with rich tapestry for 
$9.00. Other sizes in proportion, made 
and laid complete.

* 9Curtain
&ipp5§News j 733 yards new English Brussels Carpet, in all the latest de- 

# signs and colors, suitable for any room. In this line we 
offer an extraordinarily good selection m hall and stair 
patterns, regular price $1.00, special for Wednes- yc 
day, made and laid, per yard..................................... * * u

l that will be giv- 
* en special atten- 
| tion by all the 

careful buyers. 
Wednesday • 
brings you op
portunities you 
can’t afford to 
miss these days 
when every dol
lar must be 
stretched to its 

f utmost buying capacity. Be sure 
» to see these pretty art silks and 
ÿ figured velvets—they’re extragood.

For evening and house <4 
wear, bound to fit any 1

Lovely 
Slippers.
lady’s Xmas stocking 1 Come and Ÿ 

the very^fine lot we have in ♦ 
pretty shapes that make every foot <j£ 
graceful and attractive ; ^
Ladles' Beautiful Surpass Kid Three- X 

button "Queen" Strap Slippers, high X 
heels, turn soles, light as a O 50 <$>
feather, special.................................. . X

Ladles' Fine Patent Kid “Court’’ Slip- X 
pera, large steel buckle, latest O Kfj 
style,very light,very special, at. ,4..ww w 

Ladles' Quilted Satin “Juliet" Style X 
Slippers, fur-trimmed. In black, car- X 
dlnal or old gold, high heels, 1 KQ ^
very special at....*.......................  ’ X

SFECIAIv—Ladle»* Boeton Rubbers, cm- Z 
quet style, shapes to fit any style boot, T 
regular price 60c, Wednes- .40 ♦

975 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in the newest designs and 
colorings of crimsons, greens, fawns and blues for a c 
Wednesday’s selling, made and laid.........................  * ■

Ik;

a see
*

I For Some Practical Housekeepers.
Table Linen of a beautiful quality at irresistibly

# tempting prices. Make a note of them for an early
# visit Wednesday tnorniug.

{ Linen Table Cloths for Wednesday morning, 10 dozen only, 
< fine all pure Irish linen damask table cloths, finished with 
J border all round, in assorted beautiful damask patterns, 
! bright satin finish, 2 yards wide by 24 and 3 yards long, 
f the regular selling price is 2.50 each, on sale Wednesday
# morning at 8 o'clock, first come first choice, each « -IQ
# cloth...........................................................................  L10

<3

I♦ £

|> Nottingham Lace Curtains, In new pot- 
r terns, floral and spray. In white or
F ivory, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3V4 yards
X long, Wednesday, special, per < fing pair....................................... I'UU
ÿ 50 pairs Tapestry Curtains, In new flg- 
» ured-all-over patterns, In a range of 
Z> colors, 50 Inches wide, 314 yards long, 

price 15 to $0, a Wed- Q ZQ 
bargain, at per pair... OivO

12 only Extension Tables, solid oak, strongly made, heavy 11 
post pillars, polished top, 42 inches wide, extend 8 feet f 
long, regular price $9.50. On sale Wednes- g y g

day............................... .
The Blizzard Ladles’ Storm Shape Rub- S' 

bers, Jersey cloth top. fleece lined, T 
regular value 71.25, Wednes- 1 f)Q 2 
day special at......................................v!

day
Napkins, 75 dozen only, fine all pure Irish Linen Table Nap

kins, assorted patterns, hemmed ready for use, regular 
selling price 1.75 dozen, on sale Wednesday a nr 
morning at 8 o'clock, per dozen ............................. !• VU

For People With Artistic Tastes.
Two special Wednesday offerings from # 

the Picture Flat :
Artotypes, framed in green and gold bronze gilts, walnut . 

finished, oak with gold linings, 60 different sub- n ran j i 
jects, size 20 x 26. complete. Special, Wednesday A'UUi

Main Floot\ Rlchmond-street Building. Y 
Men’s High Grade American | 

Boots at $2.50.Iregular
nesday

200 ends figured Velvets, In lengths 
suitable for cushion covers or chair 
seats, In new patterns, and all colors, 
travelers’ sample» worth from 75c 
to 71.75 per yard, Wednesday,
special, each..................................

|> Art Silks, new Importations, In rich and 
F effective colors and patterns, 38 Inches 
^ wide, suitable for mantel drapes, pl- 
w ano scarfs or cushion covers, QC

special, per yard ...................... .. 03
$ 500 yards Muslins, In g large assortment 

of patterns and colors, from 80 to 48 
f Inches wide, regular price from 10c 
Y to 20c, Wednesday, a snap at

i Flannels—AU-wool White Flannel, silk embroidered along 
J one edge, for ladies’ skirts,also for infants’ wear, jq 
# ' per yard................................. ............................................ * V

- We bare secured over 1000 X 
pairs of these high-class boots far be- X 
low their regular value, and before m 
the advance In leather; so now you * 
reap a donble benefit. f <4

They come In box calf and choice Don- x 
gola, In black and popular tan shades, 7 
with Goodyear welts and extra heavy V 
Baltimore welt soles; drill and lea- 7 
ther-llned. all sizes, 6 to 11, In fi.rfi 
all the newest shapes, special at.4,0U ♦ 
See Yonge-street window. <$>
Extra Special Overshoe Sale, f

Men’s Jersey Waterproof 1-Buckle Over- X 
shoes, red fleece lined, heavy soles and X 
heels, snow excluder and Arctic style, jr 
Wednesday, yery special at | 25 ^

I French Flannels—All-wool Genuine French Printed Flannels, 
in polka dots and stripe patterns, for ladies’ era 
blouses, warranted fast colors, per yard----- ------

> White Quilts, 11-4 English satin finish white quilts, in -floral, 
r scroll and blocks patterns, full double

bed size, regular 2.00. Wed- 1 CQ 
nesday morning, special, each I ' V V

Blankets-Super Union White Wool 
Blankets, unshrinkable, fine soft 
finish, fancy colored borders, size 
64x 84, weight 7 lbs., per 4 yc 
pair........................................... I.IU

.50
Choice Medallions, to stand on a table or piano, finished in 

gilt with Florentine corners, ruby and enamel effects, (I 
others beautifully colored, regular price 1.00. an l1 
Special Wednesday.....................................................
Our picture department is at its very best—with 11 

rare and exquisite pieces to suit the most luxurious j [ 
tastes—as well as many an odd and pretty notion in <1 
frames and mountings that are priced in reach of every- '[ 
body. Christmas shoppers are enthusiastic over the ,1

immense assortment found here. V

*
#
*«

per ynrfl

f Three Specials From Florida 
% the Drug Section.
* Chest Protectors, Malt Extract. 

Mote the low prices for Wednes
day :
140 bottles Dailey's Florida Water, 

large size, regular 35c, Wed-
nesday morning....................

70 Chamois-Lined Chest 
sizes 30 to 88, all new and strictly 

z- first-class In every particular, 90 
T reg. 75c, Wednesday morning....-''" 
* 142 dozen Walker's Liquid Extract of 

Malt, must be got out of the way to 
help make room for our holiday goods, 

|> regular, per dozen, $1.20; to dear 
à Wednesday morning, per 
$> dozen..........................................................

Men's and Boys’ Flippera, suitable for 
Xmas presents, all the newest 
styles, from 50c to ......... ...... ;,

Water, 2.00
Warm Flannelette Night Gowns, f
144 Ladles' Heavyweight Flannelette ? 

Gowns, fancy stripes, turn-down col- 7 
jars, trimmed with fancy braid, OQ /
reg. 60c and 60c, Wednesday......... ' ▼

120 Ladles' Extra Heavy Flannelette Y 
Gowns, square or circular yoke, In 7 
fancy stripes, trimmed with frills of 
self, regular 7Bc and 71, Wed- IQ ♦ 
nesday........................................................ '

■ 168 Ladles’ Fine English Flannelette $
f—W ■ COMPANY. Gowns, In plain pink find bine, trim- VSIMPSON um,tcd •

Six yards Dress Goods, seasonable color
ings, all this season's goods, excep
tionally choice variety, goods of simi
lar quality usually sell at 25c, Wed
nesday, at the Print Counter, 
six yards for...................... ...............

mill price the price wonld be 30c, 
extra special Wednesday ]g 
at......... ............................................... .. •

Splendid Dress Lengths for $1.00.—By 
clearing the surplus stocks of several . 

* large dealers in dress goods we are 
able to offer this great value :

3oc Black Sateen Wed
nesday 19c.

600 yards Superfine Quality Black 
Sateen, extra' wide width, 40 Inches, 
rich shade of fast black sUk, henri- 
etta finish; It bought to-day at lowest

I’rotectors,
1.00

I THE
•ROBERT 1

Fidelity Tent.
These officers were elected at last night's 

meeting of Fidelity Tent, No. 13, K.O.T.M., 
In St. George's Hall; Commander, James 
E Clarke; past-commander, Clare Jarvis; 
lieut.-commander, William Bain; treneurer, 
N V Kulmau: chaplain, J A McGowan; 
sergeant, G H Webb; master-at-arms. Wil
liam Laidlnw; 1st master-guard, j a Bhrlg-
lev; 2nd master-guard, J B Rogers; «enU* 
nel, 8 H MeKibbon; picket. Andrew Ml- 
sbaw; trustee to act in conjunction with 
two others previously elected, James Mc
Laughlin.

Staughton; physician, Dr Norman A Allan;

EUSHti
bury Hall. ________ ^

as; D. of C„ Mrs E Hazelton; lecturers. 
Miss C Thomas, Miss Minnie Eden; I-G., 
Miss S Black; O.G., Bro Arthur Laxton; 
nhvsleian, Dr Fisher; guardian. Dr Wylie; 
auditors, Dr Fisher, I)r Wylie, Bro Ben
nett; trustees, Dr Fisher. Bro Bennett, 
Mrs S Cornlel ; Fnnnelal Committee, Mrs 
Allen, Dr Fisher, Mrs Black; Executive 
Committee, Mrs A Lloyd, Mrs W Helston, 
Mrs Bradford, Miss May Bridges.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Retail grocers discussed early closing at 
their meeting last night.

Alive Bollard's smoking mixture, the best 
and most fragrant, try It once. 199 Yonge- 
street.

Ten cent. Irving cigars and William Pitta 
sold every day for Dc. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge-street.

Mrs. J. Arthurs of Lonlsa-street school 
spoke on “Methods of holding closing exer
cises In schools on last day of terin be- 
fore the meeting of the Toronto Public 
School Principals’ Association last night in 
the Temple Building. %

The Young Liberals met last night In 
Association Hall. President Ramsay was 
in the chair, and the attendance was rather 
small. The question of transportation and 
the proposed atr-Iine to Colllngwood were 
discussed.

holding elections, and appointing deputy re- 
turning officers, was passed, as follows . 
1 school house, Norway. Joslah Palmer; 2, 
fire hall. Little York, Robert Patterson; 3, 
Hater's Hall, Todmorden, Robert Hazelton; 
4 Gay's house, I)eer Park, C. V Mlehell; 
r,; Bestard'H - shop, Lansing, William Mac
kenzie; 6, school house. Independent-road, 
Richard Milne; 7, Summer's house, Clarke s 
Corners, Francis Clarke: 8, Falvey's house. 
Deer Park, James Dundas; 9 Turner s 
Hall, Braeondnle, E. Boggls; 10, Hoills 
Hall, Davenport-road, R. J. Rose; 11, Steph
ens' house, corner Jane and Annette-strect, 
William Suggltt: 12, school house, Mount 
Dennis, George Pickett; 13, Falrbank P.O., 
George Anderson; W. Purdy's house, Emery, 
Thomas Griffith: 15, George Carnithers 
bouse, John H. Snider: 16. Brennan's sbop, 
York Mills, William Boueock.

Westminster’s Christmas.
This year the Christmas number of The 

At the Bijou Westminster ecllpsee anything In Its past,
Two burlesques and five vaudeville acts and the editor, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Is too 

made up the program presented by the Met- modest as to Its merit, 
ropo.ltan Bur.esqners at the Bijou Theatre SÛT «SIS

yesterday afternoon and evening. Manning bllt„j Rfiort stories. Illustrations by Mr. 
and DnCrow are two very clever artists, and McGilllvray Knowles add greatly to the 
their act Is a decided novelty from the fact number, 
that both actors have only one leg each.
De Witt and Tourjee, In a comedy military Z 
duo, proved themselvce good musicians, 
while the Brooks Brothers and North and 
South, with their funny sayings, created 
plenty of laughter. The vocalists Include 
Lola Haines and Georgia Hamilton.

The editorial de-

After. ^QOd’S PhCBpûOdllie,
— The Great Engtüh RenuOt/.

Sold end recommended by all

aysaaseMati
gsRRsaffiEtirsSiSyg

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, OX>

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale anL No
tait Druggists.

None lip to the Standard.
There were 17 sets of slides exhibited In 

the silver and bronze medals competition 
last night at the Camera Club, but the 
Judges, Messrs. Manchee and Stanger, de
cided that no set was up to the standard.

E9RDenver Connell Officer*.
In St. George's Hall last night Beaver 

Connell, 845. Royal Arcanum, elected the fol
lowing Officers for the ensuing year: Re
gent, W Collins; vice-regent, G Webster; 
orator. C W Lennox: secretary, T H Cramp: 
collector, J M Sumner; treasurer, W F 
Purvis: chaplain, J H Clement: guide, C 
E Flee; warden, S Hicks; sentry, W 
Penny: trustee, A J Blacbford; represen
tative to Grand Council, T G Ryder; alter
nate, A J Blacbford.

Queen Victoria Lodge.
At the meeting in the County Orange 

Hall last night of Queen Victoria Ivodge, 
Ladies' Orange Benevolent Association, 
these officers were elected for the year 
lflOO: W.M.. Mrs M E Allen; V.W.M., Mrs 
M Black; chaplain. Mrs Cornlel; recording 
secretary, Mias B Tutes; financial secretary, 
Mrs Stewart; treasurer, Miss Nellie Thom-

Wllllam John Smith, after a very suc
cessful season returned home on Satur
day from New York. Vice Regal and Queen 
of Song are wintering at Morris Park. His 
yearlings now in Kentucky will Join the 
stable after the first of the year.

Kent Lodge, S. O. E. B. S.
Kent Lodge, No. 3, S.O.E.B.S., elected 

the following last night to guide their In
terests during the ensuing term: W.P., J 
H Dale; V.P., W White; chaplain. George 
Tyte; secretary, C Sims; treasurer, W

"bleak December" golfers find much amuse
ment In tho fashionable game, and ' the 
links are well patronized. Yesterday af
ternoon the caddies were In great demand, 
In consequence of which there was many 
a vacant sent In the village Sunday schools 
This morning Constable Tldsberty had n 
parcel of blue papera In hi* pocket, which 
he purposed serving on the following boys, 
who are said to have carried the golf 
sticks on Sunday :
Shaw, Geo. Clay, Clarence Kilgnnnlng and
HThe ratepayers of Little York and vicin
ity will hold a public meeting on Wednes
day evening at 7 o'clock for the purpose 
of nominating a candidate for the York 
Township Connell In 190). Mr. Wm. 
Motley and Mr. J. Parcel are spoken of ns 
the most likely names to come before the
m«ie" Conservative Association of Little 
York and East Toronto will meet on Satur
day evening In Carnahan’s Hall.

The Lawn Tennis Club purpose holding 
a meeting at Councillor Davidson's resi
dence on Gerrard-street on Tuesday night.

Kev. Dr. McTavIsh, will, on Thursday 
evening, address the Y.P.S.C.E. of Emman
uel Presbyterian Church.

Christmas
Importations

Ed. Alward, Percy

All specially suggestive for useful gift- 
giving.

Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

Rtvllsh mack and Colored Weave» to 
correct weights. Anlmmeiwestoek of^

h^rie,nTdo,U^
even Checks and faint line P'alda HOTne- 
epnns. Tweeds, Friezes and Camel e Hair 
effects.

Weston.
Weston, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—At the regu

lar communication of Humber Lodge, A. 
F.ftA.M., this week, the following officers 
will be installed : W.M., T. E. Elliott: S.
XV., Jos. T. Franks: J.W., XVIlsou Wllby; 
Chap., Rev. XV. Held: Treas., F. Eagle; 
See.. It. H. Leighton; O.G., E. J. May.

The Canadian Order of Foresters will In
itiate a number of new members and noml-, 
nate their officers at their meeting to
morrow night.

The Hungry Dozen and a number of 
young folks enjoyed a pleasant evening at 
the residence of Mr. Jas. Cruicksbank, Jr., 
last Friday evening.

The electric light plant Is all here, and 
the "dynamo Is being put In place. It will 
probably he the new year before the first 
glimmer breaks the darkness.

There Is every probability of the Council 
being returned by acclamation, unless, as 
rumor has It, some of the present Council 
resign.

Many of our young people will take to 
the Orange ball at XVoodbridge to-morrow 
night.

Agran’1 s^eeto. ÿÿgf « •%£ T*
Votorod 'stylish FahiSs Utd Mt W 
Christmas purchasers, from $1.50 to

Silks for Dresses and
Shirt Waists
fsfiSiSs
lengths for gifts.

Shirt XVaist Silks, a ..groat showing of 
extra values, at 50e, iSc and 71.00, to 
stripes, checks, plaids and shot effects.

Presents In Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans North Toronto.

At the Eglinton Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening Inst instead of the regular 
sermon by the pastor an address on the 
students* volunteer movement and its re
lation to the church was delivered by Mr. 
R. H. Haslam, president of the students’ 
volunteer movement. His address was well 
received, and It was thought that the cause 
of mission» would be much advanced If 
such addresses were made in all churches 
by some of the members of Toronto Volun
teer Union.

A meeting of the vestry of St. Clement’s 
Church, Eglinton, will be held thi» even
ing for the purpose of talking over sepa
ration of that church from the parish of 
St. John’s, York Mills. The question tas 
been before the bishop on two previous oc
casions, and the applicants have been turn
ed down, but they are determined in their 
action, and will again press their claims.

A meeting of the Town School Board was 
hem last evening. Trustee Davis presid
ing. Inspector Fotheringham presented 
bis report, and spoke of the overcrowding 
of the lower rooms in both schools. The 
question of abolishing the home work In 
the schools was Introduced by Trustee H<»f- 
land and two hours’ discussion was given tw 
the subject. Messrs. William Maguire, W. 
Mcston, William McCrae, T. Boulden, J. 
X. Letsche and others 4&poke favorably of 
the proposition, and Mr. R. Harper spoke 
to the contrary. The board considered that 
It had been amply proved that too much 
home work was now given ami a commit
tee of the board was appointed to devise 
some means for ameliorating the trouble. 
The application of Principal Rutherford 
for an increase of salary was left over till 
the January meeting.

Include All-Woo* Costume and Kilting

RM "The1*Meb

genii," “The Stræthcona."

Lace Robes
Gown Lengths, In Net and Gauze, shaped 

patterned, sufficient for skirtand patterned, smnoiem iur n«n;‘ and 
bodice, with trimming of chenille,. Jet, 
eeqnln .and Honiton braids.

Drapery Nets and Evening Tissues, In 
length» suitable for gifts.

Spanish and Chantilly Lace Scarfs and 
Fichus, Spanish Lace Mantilla Scarfs for 
head apd shoulder wear.

Mantles
Many extra values in Ladles’ and Misses’ 

Jackets, which can be selected now and 
laid aside If necessary.

A good Beaver Cloth Jacket at $5.00.
Cloth Jackets, satin lined, $9.00.
ladles’ Suits, of doth or serge, jacket 

satin lined, $14.00.
Black Cloth Capes, silk lined, $12.00.
Evening and Opera Wrap» and <'looks, 

Fur-lined Canes. Separate Dress Skirts,Silk 
Moreen and Moretta Underskirt a Wb It 
Black Shetland and Orenburg Knit 
Shawls and Spencers. Silk, Cloth and Flan- 
nel Blouses, Wool Wrap Shawls 
dinar Rugs, an immense dlsid 
ttsh Clan and Family Tarta

l

e and 
Wool

and Trav- 
ay In the Scot-
ns.

Household Gifts
Rpnntlfnl Eiderdown Quilts, la silk and 

intern, speclnlly priced; Lace Curtains, 
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Cushions and 
1*11 lows.

Fine Linen Damask Ta Me Cloths, In 
nil sizes, with napkins, to match, In plain 
and hemal Itched.

Yorlt Township Connell.
A special meeting of the Counell was held 

at the Solicitor s office yesterday, the larg
er portion of the day being used" In endeav
oring to adjust tax rebates, errors In assess
ments and other small matters that have 
been allowed to accumulate during the year. 
Among the persona connected with tax 

Hemstitched and Embroidered Tray and ! troubles were James Heslop, John Lucas 
Tea Cloths. Centres, Pillow Shams and and B. XV. Clarke, and each received an,al- 
Cases. very handsome; Ha»d-EmbroldereJ lowance thought reasonable under the cir- 
Bnd Hemstitched One* Qirflts. dumsiaueex.

Notification from Mr. W. A. Werrltt that 
a writ hadgbeen issued against the munici
pality by a client named Dain, to secure 
possession of a lot wrongfully sold at tax

Other Suggestions
Include present» of Millinery, Lace- 

t rimed. Hemstitched ami Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, box of half-dozen Ladles’ 
Linen Hemstitched, initialed, for $1.75.

Ladles’ Kid Glove», Hair Bow». SUk 
Umbrellas (Initiais engraved free of charge). 

Net Ties, lace and embroidered ends. 
Four-In-Hand, String ami Bow Ties. 
Cbi.Ton Bows, Collarettes, Jabots, Stocks,

sale, brought the Council up short, and an 
exchange suggested by the Injured parcy 
some time ago will, with alight concessions^ 
be made to keep the matter out of the 
courts.

Solicitor’» Opinion.
Solicitor Bull gave a written opinion re 

the maintenance of Dawes-road, which is 
a deviation of the York and Scarboro’ town 
line. Under the statutes both municipali
ties arc responsible equally for the repair 
of the road, but. for some years the whole 
cost has been met by York Township. The 
Solicitor now advised steps to recover the 
share of the expenditure so made. Coun
cillor Miller suggested reasonable applica
tion to Scarboro’ before the courts were 
appealed to, and an amicable settlement 
between the two townships will be attempt-

rtc.

Mail Orders
Filled promptly and accurately.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. ed.

Councillors Thinlc Otherwise.
The North of Scotland Land Company re

fused to pay arrears of taxes on land at 
Kosedale, nmountingto $93, claiming that In 
the year (1893) in which they were incurred 
distraint should have been made.
Council refused to accept the conditions 
dictated by the Land Company, and if the 
rolls bear out the township’s claim the land 
will have to go to sale.

The question of forcing the Glen-nreiuie 
steel bridge on the municipality was push
ed again yesterday by Mr. J. L. Sçartti, 
who tried to make the members believe that 
a recent statute had relieved his company 
of the white elephant. Mr. Sylvester re
fused to acknowledge any obligation of the 
township In the case, and the applicant was 
informed that this was also the opinion of 
the other members, and he will have to 
sock some other means to get the burden 
cut of private hands.

Mr. Miller thought it would be wise to 
watch the proceedings of the County Con
vention in the discussion of ownership of 
county roads, and the Reeve and Councillors 
Miller and Sylvester were appointed to at
tend the sessions to-day and to-morrow.

An Election Bylaw.
The bylaw providing for polling places for

The

Robert Lambert Sent to Jail for Six 
Months for III Treating His 

Wife and Children.

AN ELOPEMENT AT THE JUNCTION.

Bine Paper Served on Caddie* Who 
Went to Link» In Preference 

to Sunday School.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
Robert Lambert was this morning sent to 
Jail for six months for abusing his wife. 
On Saturday night he thrust his wife out 
Into the street, together with his child
ren, who were undressed and nearly ready 
for the bath. When Constable Harper ar
rived, Lambert was pacing the hall defy
ing any one to enter. Just as he turned 
his back on the door, Harper opened It, and 
catching him by the back of the neck soon 
had him down on the pavement, where Ills 1 
efforts to bite only resulted In an extra 
screw of the shackles.

The Town Council will meet to-morrow 
to discuss with city representatives the 
cost of sewer rental, and try to effect a 
settlement for the past few years, which 
has not yet been paid. The Junction pays 
4c per foot per annum on the sewer pipes 
In the town for the privilege of running Its 
sewage through the city pipes to the bay. 
When this arrangement was made, it was 
anticipated that the houses on the street 
would all have sewer connections. At pres
ent the town is paying this rate upon 
sewers nearly a mile In length, on which, 
during the whole distance, there are only 
five connections.

The High School Board met to-night and 
considered applications for Increase of sal
aries. The board seemed opposed to the 
general principle. ;it present In vogue, of 
coming to the hoard singly and at various 
times In the year, asking* for an Increase 
of salaries, and will leave to the following 
committee the question of arranging the 
respective annual increase of salaries to 
teachers until a certain maximum Is re
ceived : Trustees Jennings, Parsons, Mar
tin, Irwin and Fawcett.

During the absence of Mr. Thomas John
ston of Jane street, his wife eloped with 
a man named Hall of North Toronto, tak
ing with them a little child and a wagon 
load of household furniture. Mr. Johnston 
followed the couple to their new home, en
tered the house, found the child In the 
hallway, grasped It to his arms and return
ed home with it. He Is now anxious to get 
his furniture back.

You Shiver 
All Winter.

Your blood is 
therefore weak and 
thin. That is, it 
needs iron to en- 
rich it and make it 
red, and so keep 
you warm from 
head to foot. Don’t 

''M'F ' take injuriousacid,
unnatural iron, 
pills, mixture or 

tonic. But do take the natural, dis
solved iron extracted from fresh bul
lock’s blood known as

Ü
blood

CAPSULOIDS,
which are soft, pear-shaped and easily 
swallowed. It is the only medicine of 
this kind. Capsuloids fill your vesseh 
with rich new blood which keeps you 
warm, and you won’t shiver or catch 
cold when taking them. Thus j’ou 
avoid bronchitis, catarrh, pneumonia, 
pleurisy and many other diseases.

Send for our Circular.
Note—'You can always toll the harmful 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at 5oc per box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent poet free 
of price.

on receipt

CARSUL0ID CO., Factory and Head Office. 
Brock ville. C4PSULOI ") CO.,

31 Snow Hill, London, Eng
Haut Toronto.

East Toronto. Dee. 11.—(Special.)—The 
golf season Is uot over yet. Even in tills

Out.
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on the 
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urne St., 
d agent,
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;, Ontario, la 

and mixed
let, Western 
p fine cattle
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IMS.
ay rates and

onto Arcade.

o.
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0XES
.E TUNE DISCS, 

at a Trifling Cost

achievement of its kind.
iment anywhere.
ic, both Classic and th«

110 TO $300.
.ists on application.

ŸCE ». co.
enge St.. Toronto, GlZ

Cottam Seed 
h patent Bird 
ad are enabled;

appropriate 
than from any 
'actured under 
s double the 
competitor.

[21]
* CO. LONDON, on 

s. monufaetu-ed nnder 
BREAD. IOC. : PERCJ 

, COTTA Mb SEED yon 
tree tiroes the velue «if 
here. Read COTlAllS 
is—post free 25c.

STOCK SHOW

i Yesterday — In
To-Day.

o-day was the open- 
’rovinclal Fat Stock, 
iltry Show, which is 
. stock buildings of 
unds this week. 
ie dairy cattle were 

all the 
n i heir proper places.

shown at

to-morrow

that were
on experts will talk 
ne and poultry, ex- 
eding, the rigat kind 
;d how to'avoid ml»- 
i feeding.

Itute Vncnncle*.
ice lu the papers that 

Institute Board baa 
of Latin and 
Institute. '1 hia

itlnn. XVliat is meaut 
•n.tugh. hut ••science 
meaning. Some time 

required iu Unrliord- 
r on eh geography and 
ose subjects 1‘rincipal 
clcncv man, aud the 
ilvertiscd for one. A 
. but. instead of glv- 
•s of geography a,ul 
rinclpal Spot ton gave 
lyithmetie and Eticild. 
f ••science” when the 

run were in company, 
ink it has a different 
iou with the Jarvla- 

and it would be well 
lints to mak eertn'n. 

B. C.A.

ranee Dend.
baron I'enzance (.lame» 

He was borndead.

OR AND DRUGS.

bacco remedy removes 
•red in a few weeks, 
ne and only require» 

with It occasionally-

are the results fvotn 
ledv for the liquor and 
safe and inexpensive 
hypodermic injections, 
of time from business 

•lire
h

Dr. McTaggart, 308It UAonto.

Finest Quality All-Wool Camel s Hair 
Cloth Smoking Jackets, Paisley 
pattern', fawn and brown, also red 
and black, roll collar, edges, pockets 
and cuffs bound and trimmed 
with fancy cord, sizes q r-|| 
35-42............................ .. O.UU

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
Fancy Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns, 

fawn and steel grey shades, latge 
check pattern, patch pockets, edges 
bound, trimmed with cord and 
finished with wool girdle, V Cfi 
sizes 36-44..................... '... / iUU
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All the Continental 
Weak and!

\ ? Light Trading In 
Ruled Comparait 
Cash Demand to: 

■ions Steady, Clos 
Commercial Itewi

I l BOVRILI It-

1 Monday«
Chicago market openei 

toon became weak and 
longs. The price deellr 
any reaction. The mon 
severe break In stocks 
Ing features of the mar 
tlons were Dec. 65%c, 
July 69%e.

Liverpool wheat futur 
closing %d lower tha 
wheat Is unchinged, ai 

In Paris to-day wheat 
and flour 15 centimes

\ ii t i \1 as The European visible 
64,CO),000 bushels, decn 
els for the week.sFACTS’.t*

SIMPLE$

THREE \ The visible supply ol 
Ited States and Cana 
amount afloat to Europ 
els, an Increase of 854, 
week. A year ago the 
bushels, or 25,384,000 V 
the present time, ^

ft

It

a STIflULANT.2.-HOME MADE BEEF TEA is useful only as 

, combined with the NOURISHING constituents of FRESH LEAN MEAT.

i
STIflULANT.i.—EXTRACT OF HEAT is useful only

3.-BOVRIL contains the STIMULATING properties of BEEF TEA

Stocks of wheat to-dn 
New York 4,081,500 bi 
082 bushels, St. Louis 
Minneapolis 12,700,730 
091,950 bushels, Toledo 
Milwaukee 193,600 bush

as a

t
i

> * Crain Vlslbl
Dec. 11,'90

Wheat, bu. 56,292,000 
Corn bn. . 11,244,000 
Oats, bu. . 6,077,0)0

Wheat Increased 514,' 
week, as against an 1 
bushels the 
year.
week and oats decreasi

Afloat to I
Dec.ll.’lK

Wheat, bn. 23,280,000 
. Corn, bu. . 18,000,000 

Wheat on passage t< 
16),000 bushels the past 
creased 800,000 bushels.

World’s Wheat
The ' world’s shipment 

week and those for the 
of last year were as to

BOVRIL is being supplied BOVRIL RATIONS
being regularly supplied to the 

Troops in South Africa.

arei BOVRIL is recommended 

by thousands of Medical Men.
BOVRIL is in constant use 

Hospitals and Pub-
in large quantities to Her Maj 
ty’s Government for the Field 
Hospitals in the Transvaal.

covrespon 
Corn decreasedes-

m over 400 

lie Institutions.
“Always keep it handy, 

Have it on the shelf, 
Give it to the children, 

Take a cup yourself.”

%
After Skating,MANY AN ILLNESSCHILDREN, COMING

After the Theatre,will be averted by timely 
of Bovril. It gives immediate 
strength and vigor.

usehome from school or from play 
will be warmed right through 
with a cup of Bovril.

want to be revived or satis- 
refreshed, BOVRIL is the thing.

Whenever you 

fied, or
V. 8. and Canada
Argentine .........
Dunublan...............
Australia...............
India......................
ltussla.......... . •

Total......................I

27 St. Peter-street, Montreal.
Head Office, 3o Farringdon-street, London.

Toronto "Steel

Hard wheat, bushels 
Fall wheat, bushels .. 
Spring wheat, bushels 
Goose wheat, bushels
Bye, bushels ..............
Barley, bushels ......
oats, bushels...............
Corn," bushels ............
Bens, bushels...............

Totals..........................

BOVRIL, LIMITED
Leading Whet

Following are the el 
portant wheat centres

IChicago .. .
New fork •. 
Milwaukee .
St. Louis .
Toledo ............ 0 68%
Detroit, red .. 0 69%
Detroit, white..........
Duluth, No. 1,

Northern ............ ..
Duluth, No. 1,

hard ,.....................
Minneapolis ., ...»

888-We Advise the Immediate 
Purchase of

8 10 8

ïMasasMsèSS® a u .
hiî'sfc KSr r1.::: 6 St 2«* t
to be raised. Many failures bave reBvalted Ton.... 274 266 279 269
from Inability to carry development far « “S' ....... 4 3% .4 3%
enough, and we must advise against all \) kite beat j2 18

3* 3% 3

world, and In the respect just Indicatedjve Gold Hais^^-- Wat*l00> 1000, 2000 at 
would like to see their methods followed M»r”£frls()nj 300, 500 «J 8%;Deer Trab
here- ______ at 14%; Van Aada 500,,2%c!\3eM
Canada Mutual Mining & Develop- 2000°at ^orthei-n Belle, lOW^at

ment Co., Limited. l%; KepuOllc, 100 at 1L-. us, To-
A meeting of the directors of this com- boo, 1000 at 

pany was he'd at the compauj-js^offlce’ talSion’^es; Alice A, 5000, 500, 500
Mr Ross in the West. The'^cretory!’Mr. r“ IV® Jameson, submiti Deer^ran,3^’M^tç Vrtsto*^.0»».

The Spokane SpokesmenbBevle^says: W «10- ^OOO at ^î; Alice A, RMUl*

city several Ross will wend Giant Group, with the option of purchase 10W, lCWOat o, vtctory
for northern camps. . Mr. Ro;8tba" he will I thereof. The contract was unanimously ac- Total sales, 20,000______acme time in Republic, and Mystique ^ by [he direet0„. a copy of the.
be the first Toronto broker Pf a]) th'e j 1Vport made on the group by the Scottish
Inspect that eaJ?>P. He w1 , w,ji R0j expert was also sobmltted. Therein the
leading camps of the Kootenays andJU go eJ[Pert Bays; -, hnve every confidence that 
to the 1 an Arda mine_on T«nda | hr means a properly formulated plan of Ontario—
fore returning east. This is the six , ByBtematlc and economical development n Alice A...............
time Mr. R°sa..!},1,h,;"0S,e2n|r 0ne trouble i splendid and profitable mine could be Bullion.............
a trip west. There Is omy 0 . „ opened out for a very moderate capital ac- : Far press............ahoirt the mining country around .pokan I P]Ht ,. Tfae Byndlcate has already régis- Golden Star ...
said he; "that is, it I» too big. i°a " ,)d tered la Great Britain under the name of Hammond Beef
too many rich eiim P sf or your ow ^ ^ ^ Scots-Canadian Mining and Developing, Olive ....................
The result is that capital Is; scattered, wn. syndlcatei Limited, and their expert, who j Trail Creek— ..
It might better be concentrated. It P» la now ir, British Columbia, has been in- Big Three .. 11
us jumping to keep track of the many t0 pash development work with all B. C. Gold Fields.. 4
camps which are always coming in pro possible haste. The company, in addition can Gold Fields.... 8
neuce. But it will all work out right some ^ a B,|bgtantial iDtel.e8t retained in the iKer Bark.................... 3%
day. Spokane enjoys a tremendous^aa L,tt]e Glant Group, still owns the Glad- : Evening Star..........
vantage here In the ce'ltr® ^ ™ e to se« stone Group (six claims), the Minnie No. 2 iron Mask.................  1.',,
oral wealth. It is a pleasure to me - and tbe Trapper and Hunter claims, in the Montreal Gold Fids 10%
on every band the evidences of wha Dv.ncan-Lardeau district. These latter Monte Crtsto ---------  8
lug has done for the people 01 toe y. claims are considered to be bonanzas, and , Northern Belle

arrangements are being made to develop' Novelty ...
Clarlte <fc Co. Discuss . ' , them as soon as spring opens. The annual, st. Elmo...............
On perusing a prospectus recently lss“jQ meeting of the company will be held at the Victory-Triumph .

bv The London and Globe Finance Corpora-1 off(ce Temple Building, at 1 o’clock Tues- Virginia.................
tion, Limited. In connection £lth the fltrta- day> Jan. 9, 1900. White Bear..........
tion of a nickel property In New Caledonia ---------- war Eagle...........
we find that the sum of Toronto Mining Exchange. Centre Star .... •
tpod for working capital, besides tnc pur Republic Camp—
chase price of the property. This secures TO-day's quotations of stocks on the To- Republic ...............
the vesting of the title in the Corporation, ronto Mining and lndustHai Exchange: jln, Blaine...........
With an adequate and definite sum for the Ontario- L<ne Fine.............
purpose of development. There is no doubt Morning. Afternoon. insurgent .............
thaf one of the greatest safeguards against Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Black Tail ..........
loss In mining ventures Is sufficient capital Am Can. (Alice A) 12 8 10 8 princess Maud ..
for the main purpose in view. Without Empress ................... 2% 2% 3 2 Camp McKinney—

Hammond Beef ... 19 15% 19 15 Cariboo .................
Golden Star ........... 33 31% 33 31% Minnehaha ... ...
Olive ......................... 75 t><^ To W
Saw Bill ................ 16 10% 17 10
Toronto & Western 110 85 105

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..
Fontenoy 

Cariboo
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...

Fair view Camp—
Fairview Corp .... 5% 4%

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides .......... 108
Knob Hill
Rathmullen..... 7% 7
Brandon and G. C.. 30 28
Mon* Ison ..................... 9% 8%
Winnipeg ................... 30% 29

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson—
Athabasca........ 36 32
Dundee .... .* .... 20 13 18
Dardanelles...... 12 10% 12
Noble Five....... 18 10 18
Payne ......................   114 110 108
Rambler Cariboo.... 60 56% GO
Wonderful Group... 5 2 ____ 5 1%
Crow's Nest Coal..40.00 30.00 40.00 30.00
Tamarack ................. 14 11 14 H

Republic Camp- -
Republic............. 112% 111^4 1?2U
Deer 1'iall No. 2... 16 14 16 13%
Bonanza............ 15 ... 14% 10
Okanagan................... 11 °

Texadn Island—;.,
van Anda ............ .. 5% 4%

Trail Creek- 
Big Thre? ....
Deer Par1, .., ,
Evening Star .
Iron Mask ....
Homeatake ....

«%A
THE VIRTUE COMPART. 3%IV down the water seemed too far away, and

hi« nerve forsook him. He is considerably _ ^
disappointed at the failure of his second at- shaft Down 340 Feet and Pay Ore 

• tempt and told his relatives he would make ol e Rich Grade Found
another. He Is now closely watched. AU Through.

Montreal, Dec. 1L—(Special.)—Mr. O. G. 
Laberee, who brought about the purchase 
of the Cumberland by Mr. C. E. Gault and 
others of the Virtue Cimpany, Is here. He 
says,‘he shaft Is down 340 feet, some the 
richest ores ever mined in the district com 
ing out of the lower levels, and averaging 
*1U0 a ton. On the 300-foot level they have 
drifted 180 feet, being In ore all the time, 

mill is about half completed, and when 
monthly product will Je 

bodies will justify

3%IS El
MACEDONIAti BRIGANDS. GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario patent 
*3.75: Straight rollers, 
gnrion put cuts, fo.W, 
*8.60, all on track at _

Wheat—Ontario red a 
and west; goose, 60c i 
I Manitoba hard. 76%c, 
Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oats quo
Barley—Quoted at M 

feed barley, 35c to 36<
Bye—Quoted at 50c n_
Bran—City mills sell 

thorts at $16 In car lot
Buckwheat—Firm; 48i_
Corn—Canadian, 32c 

can, 40c on track he
Oatmeal—Quoted at $ 

the barrel, o 
ots.

Peas—At 57c north n 
Blate shipment.

ST. LAWRENC

Niagara Falls Murderer Made a Sec
ond Attempt to Kill Himself 

in Welland Jail.

and His Son Cap
tured and Held for $66,000 Ran- 

Which Was Paid.

at Present Prices. Mill run was very successful.
WATERLOO is also an Al buy. In fact now is the time to put money

into stocks. We have
HAMMOND RBBF,
B. O. GOLD FIELDS, 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO

WILSON BARR & SONS, lun UflBlSeHaSmtonTOr°Dt0,

22 18Mining Manager

som,
New York, Dec. ll.-The British steam

ship I.yell, just arrived here from Stratonl, 
in the Grecian Archipelago, brings a start
ling story of a capture by Macedonian bri
gands. The Sultan of Turkey in this in
stance paid the ransom, then captured the 
brigands.

The Lvell received manganese 
ton! The ore was brought from the mines 
at Érlske, five miles In the interior, on a 
small railway. The mining manager, M. 
Chevalier, was on his way from Stratonl to 
t’riskn which are under the Turkish do- 
minion, the day after the Ly*u8hfsrr,lï?ie 
when be was taken prisoner, with Ms little 
son bv the brigands, who shot and killed 
the manager's servant. They took him to 
the mountains and demanded a ransom of 
$66 000 in American money, the amount to 
be sent to a certain pass In the mountains 
by ^ unarmed messenger. This was done, 
the Sultan forwarding the money. M. Che- 
vniinr was released and on his return to 
Erisko resigned and'left the place. So,filers 

after the Macedonians, and cap-

ATHABASCA, 
SAILOR CON., 
BONANZA,

KING AND OTHERS.

WHITE BEAR, 
VAN ANDA, 
DEER TRAIL,INTERVIEW WITH HIS CHILDREN. The

ready, he says, the 
$40,000, and the ore
%rbeT Ik;ePB0gPg o°fr the* Montreal Bonn- 
darv Mining Company has jnst disposefi of 
a block of 100,000 shares in England.

1B ore at Stra-g Touching Meeting, at the Close 
et Which the Prisoner Threw 

Himself Down Stairs.

I

1;À ■-
3 Robert Cochran

.K-JiK'-iKSSW;.
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges Alee 
Chicago business and mining shares trans- 
acted. Phone 316. _____

Waterloo................... 13% 13% 13% 13%
K?o0bUn^ C.ree.kaDd90Kett^ B,VST 84
Old Ironsides ...........110 100 110 100
Rathmullen.............. 8% 7 8 i
Brandon & G. C.... 30 2 . 30 27
Morrison ...................
Winnipeg..................... 82 30
King............................. 30 27

Nelson and Slocan— „
Crowfeet' Coaï.V 37J0 34 50^37 50 34 50^

' 18 14
105 100

59 56

6% 4%

1 Welland, Ont., Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Frank 
Werke, the Italian who murdered his wife 
at Niagara Falla on the night of Nov. 28, 
attempted suicide again this morning by 
throwing himself downstairs. He says he 
U determined to die, and his actions cer
tainly indicate it. Since his attempt a 

he will eat nothing, and stimu- 
bave to be forced down his throat to 

This morning Werke's two

7S10standard Mining Exchange. Standard Mornlng. Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 12 8 12 _
" 5a% "2% “2

33 32% 33 «
.. 18 14% 18
., 75 70 75 70

13 H%

32 31
30 20

heavy express robbery. S3.f)0 by 
In car 18week ago,

Cheyenne Was Cracked andSafe at
Rifled of a Large Amount la 

a Few Minutes.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. ll.-The office of 

the Pacific Express Company was robbed 
102 ... last, night of several thousand dollars ln

money. No clue has been discovered. There 
7 5 ™ a small force of men In the «press offlce
5% 4% at night to handle express on incoming and

14% outgoing trains,and when f^eae trains ar 
38 rive the men have been In the habit or 
55 locking the office doors. Thisi was done 

last night, as usual, and when the expreM- 
men returned 20 minutes later the dlscoverj 
was made that all the money 
the safe was missing. Officials of the com* 
pany refuse to state th.e *m°unht.ofbe“°«S 
taken which Is reported to be between 
$20,00b and $25,000.

THE “CALVARY” PAINTING

Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five . .
Payne .........................
Rambler-Cariboo ...

Fairview Camp-
Fa irview Corp..........

3% Cariboo District—
6% Cariboo Hydraulic . 102 

3 ... Miscellaneous—
9% 7% Van Anda .....

70 Gold Hills ............... 5% 5
8 10% 9 Deer 'Trait No. 2.. 16% 15

6% Montreal-London .. 42
1% Virtue ... ................. 59
■*% Morning sales: Big Three, at 12%; 

Northern Belle, 1000, 500, 500 at 1 /2_^VV ater- 
■»% loo, 1000. 1000 at 13%; Van Anda^oOOat 5.

?% Afternoon sales: Waterloo, 1000, WTO at 
13%; Fairview Corp., 333 at 5%, Victory- 
Triumph, 500, 500, $00 at 4%; Northern 
Belle, 5000 at 1%.

lants
18 14

108 105
59 57

32% , 
14were sent 

tured 10 of them.
keep him alive, 
daughters—his only children—and a son-iu- 

from Niagara Falls and asked an A WONDERFUL CURE.law came
Interview with their father. This was grant
ed, and the meeting In the jailer's office be
tween the father and daughters was touch- 
lng They talked for some time, and thedhMtïohn6 of'rak InVh'lm0 back toiK

On account of the rai 
doing on the market
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash 
" red, bush ....
“ fife, bush. ....
“ goose, bush. ..

Barley, bush .............
Peas, bush....................
Oats, bush .................
Bye, hush . ................
Buckwheat, bash. ..
Beans, bush........... ..

Seed,
Bed clover, per 1ms 
Alslke, choice to fan 
Alslke, good No. 2. 
White clover, per bu 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............
Hay, mixed, per ton. 
Straw, sheaf, per toi 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Produo 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid......

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .
Tifrkeys, per 111..........
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per [b............ .

Fruit and Vegetabl 
Apples, per brl. ... 
Potatoes, per hag... 
Straw—One load sold 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per hag....
Beets, per bush....
Celery, per dozen.. 
Turnips, per bag.,.. 
Carrots, per bag... 

Fresh Meat- 
Reef, forequarters, c 
Beef, hindquarters, c 
Lamb, per lb.......
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, per It 
Hogs, dressed, light

FARM produce

6 4
Mrs. Work Was Restored From Par

alysis by Goats’ Lymph.
Bloomfield, N.J., Dec. ll.-Frlends of Mrs. 

Elizabeth M. Work, post department presl
ot the Woman's Relief Corps of New 

jersey, are much Interested In a cure which 
has been effected In her case. Mrs. 'Xork 
for three years pastTias been suffering from 
paralysis of the left side and was unable to 
walk. Her physician recently began the 
Injection of goat's lymph In from two to .en 

When 700 dropà bad been ud-

3% 4

2% 3% 6 5
7268 16

cell. 51* 58dent 86A Desperate Jump.

the visitors, the prisoner leaped over the 
rafting and threw himself down to the stone 
basement below. The officials rushed down 
the stairs, expecting to see Werke with a 
broken neck or fractured limbs, but he was 
found to be all right, and only a few bruises 
were discovered by the jail surgeon. "j’*1’ 
talking to the visiting Italians, Werke said 
that on the night of the murder he had left 
the house in Niagara Falls South after conn 
Blitting the deed, with the intention of 
throwing himself into the river below the 
falls He went out.on the upper bridge, 
and got out on the railing, but on looking

21%1
2% 2 3 
3 2 4 
5% 3%

8%6S’ 2
:i%3%3%

275 265 
164 160

114 112 
27 24 
20 17

269275drop doses. - . „ .
ministered Mrs. Work was cured. .. 164 160

Supposed They Were Boer Spies.
Reifnst Dec. 11.—Two American commor- 

travoters, who have arrived here, say 
thev were detained at Queenstown, on 
suspicion of being Boer spies. They add 
that the United States Consul obtained 
(heir release, and that he is making an 
enquiry into the matter.

.. 115% 113 
.. 27 24 
.. 21 17

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Sales on the Montreal Mining Exchange

Morning board: Fern, 1000 at 4%; Re
public, 100 at 113: Slocan Sovereign, 300 
at 35, 200 at 34; Montrealand London, ,5 
at 37; Deer Trail No. 2, 3000 at 15; Deem, 
500 at 15, 500 at 1«. 500 *t 15; Golden Stor, 
500 at 32: Virtue, 500 at 57, 1000 at 57%.

Afternoon board: Virtue. 500 at «.9, 
Montreal and London, 75, 75 at 38; Cana- 
dlan Gold Fields, 1000. 1000 at 8: Mont
real Gold Fields, 100. 100 at 9, 450 at 8% 
Slocan Sovereign, 200 at 33; Deer Trail 
No. 2, 500 at 14%. 500 at 14.

St. Bernard’» RomanUnveiled In
Catholic Church Sunday, Alone 

With Other Picture».
Chicago, Dec. ll.-Six fine paintings, one 

of them "Calvary,” said to be the largest 
picture on canvas In this country, were 
unveiled at St. Bernard's Roman Catbollo
Church last evening. 'O'* ^“‘îirîTsu'who 
Ferdinand Danton, a French artist who 
spent three years on them. More than

jtTsS
representation of the crucifixion and to 32 
feet high and 40 feet long. More than »

Istence.

rial 2424
13 H13 11

88 1010
105 100:: 1?4% i6% i4

STRENGTH
FOR MEN.

A]
..105 90 105 ...

15% 14% 15% 14%
... 13% 13% 13% 13 4K1515

District— A Big Insurance Policy.
The Imperial Life Assurance Company 

has just placed a very large line of In
surance on the life of Mr. 8. J. Moore, 
general manager of the Carter-Crume Com
pany. Limited, the amount being around
^iT’lms’ becomeV very general practice for 
those engaged In business enterprises to 
provide against any possible loss nom dis
arrangement of methods or business which 
might be sustained through the death ot ac
tive members of the Executive by ample 
Insurance.

The premium under this policy Is being 
paid bv the Carter-Crume Company. Limit
ed, with loss payable to the company.

100
% •*V. 5% 4%

101 110 101 
83

7% 6%
28

9% 8
31% 29

37 32

The boy develops into the man, strong or weak, accord" 
incr to his habits. I have made a lifelong study of weak

I have used Electricity in the treatment of

!l'V,/ nro

'.inmen. 90 84 m
MEN CURED FREE.30

For thirty years 
all results of indiscretion and excesses. I apply it by means of

used

j . Before Judge Morgan
County Court yesterday, Jiidg* 

heard the suit of William SUnso* 
against F. L. Purdy of Casttfr 

ton to recover $200 for alleged failure 
comply with the terms of « contract. St n 

_ claimed that be supplied Purdy 'Un. 
quantity of basswood on the ”,gt

Ing that be was to sell It at a $200 P 
Judgment was reserved. . . y»

The peremptory list for to-day is. 
rang v Slmpion, Inch v. Canada Perraan.M
I^nn & Savings Union-City of Toronto and Armstrong '. 
ville Butter & Cheese Company.

Cases
In the 

Morgan 
of this city

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as Impotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results >f self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 

He sends the receipt

my invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, now 
throughout the world. It is a great home self-treatment, a 
natural cure.

Vi "io
i A

*56 son Hny, baled, car lots,
tOO ■••• •••••••••••'

Btrnw, baled, car lota,
Potatoes, car iota, per 
Biittef, choice tubs... 
Butter, medium, tubs. 
Butter, dairy, !h. rolli 
Butter, creamery, Hi, i 
Butter, creamery. bo.x< 
Butter, large rolls, pci
Eggs, held ...................

. Fgcs, new laid ..
S Honey, per lb. ...

Turkeys, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ...

y. a

& Bomb Destroyed a Theatre.
Madrid. Dec. ll.-During a performance 

yesterday at a theatre at Murcia, capital ol 
the province of that name, a bomb exploded 
and set fire to the theatre, which was de
stroyed. The audience, however, got out 
without serious accident.

NO DRUGS.
Over 6ooo men, young and old, restored to strength dur

ing 1898. Write for free book, which explains all, sent in 
plain, sealed envelope,or drop in and consult me free of charge.

SANDEN, 140 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
Office Hours 9 to 6.

811 cure themselves. . ,
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L. vv. 
Knapp, M.D., 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipt as re- 

8% I ported in this psper. It is a generous offer 
. ... and al! men ought to be glad to have such
6 ... an opportunity, M

Opening of Paris
à

urdayf*Âprfl”4,‘and^notfaster Sunday. •« 

originally fixed.

■q- 5% 5

12% 11 
3% 2

Canada’s Credit is Best.
London. Dec. ll.-The Financial Newiq ln 

an article on Cotemlal
says that the credit of the Dominion Got 
ernment stands higher than either the 
Australian or South African.

i, m n%

L2%
»8%

72DR. C. T.
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I. L «MES & CO.,fallowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 Went King-street:

If all the British generals In the Trans
vaal bad met with defeat, we could hardly 
have had a more demoralized stock mar
ket than we had this morning. Immediate
ly the gavel fell It became apparent that 
commission houses were loaded down to sell 
at the market. There was a renewal of 
buying orders daring the last hour, and 
prices throughout the list advanced sharp
ly, closing prices recording best figures of 
the day, with few exceptions. Money was 
fairly active, between 8 and 10 per cent.

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 134 13»% 132 138
.. IUO lttty, III 10214 
.. 32 34‘/a 3114 34 y,
... 3314 34 33y, 34
.. 77 7114 70 'll
... 5514 50'/, 5314 50
.. 38 tn 30 37 . 38%
.. 1217, 121% 120% 1217, 
.. 120 y, 120‘A 128% 120%
.. 110% 111% 100% 110% 

14 14 13% 137,
. 54 54% 53% 54

.. 75 75 74 75
44% ,45 44 44%

.. 307, . 30% 38% 307,
... 21% 21% 21% 217,
.... 63% 03 7, 02% 03%
.... 157* 10% 15% 10%
.... 82 82% 81
.... 12 12% 11% 12%
.... 50 56 55% 65%
.... 07% 08% 077, 08%
.... 131y, 1327* 131 131
, .. 132 132% 131% 132%
.... 00% 01% 50% 017*
.... 21% 21% 21% 21%
.... 64 54% 53% 54 y,
... 115% 117% 115% 11.7* 
... 55% 55% 54% 557,
.... 180 181 180 181 
... 24% 24% 23% 24%
.... 42% 42% 41 42
...; 207* 30% 20 30'/*
.... 188 188 184 18172
.... 107% 108% 107 1077,
. . 101 101% 00 101% 
.. 182% 182% 174 180

& T„ pref. 34 35% 33% 34%
. 70% 807k .07, 80
. 100% 100% 85% 01
. 87% 87% 86% 80%

*4.25: gvasscrs, (2.60 to (3.25. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts, 21,112: 80 ears on sale; 
market 16c to 25c lower all round; demand 
fair. Sheep, (2.50 to (1.45; culls, (2 to 
(2.25. Lambs, (4.10 to (5.15; Canada lambs, 
*6.50 to (5.70; culls, (3.25 to (4.50. Hogs, 
receipts, 20,982; four cars oil sale; market 
slow at (4.30 to (4.40; State pigs, good to 
choice, (4.40 to (4,60.

« .. 0 40 0 60
.. 0 25 V 50

llucks, per pair .... 
Chickens, per pair..V Sugar ................

Touacco .............
Cun. Tobacco .
a. e. u..............
Leather, prêt, 
federal Steel . 
Steel and Wire
St. 1‘aul ..........
Burlington .... 
Kock island .. 
Chicago Gt. West..
Nor. Pacific ..........

do. pref............
Mo. Pacific ........
Southern Pacific 
Atchison .....

do., pref.
Texas Pacific .. 
Louis. & Nasb. . 
Southern By. ..

do., pref............
N. & W., pref. .
N. Y. Central . 
Pennsylvania ...
C. C. C................
Wabash, pref. .. 
Balt. & Ohio .. 
Jersey Central 
Beading, prêt.
Del. & Lack. ..
N. Y., O. & W., 
Pacific Mali .
C. & O.............
Con. Gas .... 
People's Gas 
Maubattan ... 
Metropolitan .
Mo., K.
B. R. T...........
T. C. I.............
Western Union

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

y-Sons, No. 11 East Kr<mt-»tre«t, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .......... i,t0
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 00% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 00
Hides, No. 2 green..................p 08% 0 08%
Hides, No. 3 green.................  0 07% 0 0i%
Hides, cured ......................... 0 09 0 00%
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins, No. 2..

fresh .

BANKERS AND BROKERS

10 King St. W., Toronto.
Renewed Demoralization on the New 

York Exchange.
Ml the Continental Markets Were 

Weak and Lower.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

Clilcnito Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 11.—Cattle, good to choice, 

(5.40 to (7.50; poor and medium, (4.50 to 
(5.25; mixed stockera, (3 tu (3.80; selected 
feeders, (4.20 to (4.00; good to choice ciflvs, 
(3.75 to (4.60; heifers, (3 to (5; cannera, 

„ (1.90 to (3; bulls, (2.75 to (4.60; calves,
® j* . I (4 to (7.40; led Texas beeves, (4.25 to 
2 SSi* ! (5.25; grass Texas steers, (3.25 to (4.20. 
2 18h i Hogs, uilxqd and butchers, (3.00 to (4.50; 
0 03% r-00(i t0 choice heavy, (3.95 to (4.10; roughs, 

„ , , , , heavy. (3.80 to (3.90; light, (3.86 to (4.07%;
British Markets. bulk Of sales, (4 to (4.05. Sheep, native

Liverpool, Dec. 11.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., wethers, (4 to (4.75. Lamlbs, (4 to (5.60; 
spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s l%d to Us western wethers, (4 to (4.50; western 
2d: red winter, 5s 8%d; corn, 3s 6%d; lamha, (6.15 to (5.50. Receipts: yCüttle, 
peas, 5s 5d; pork, prime western mess, 21,000; hogs, 42,000; sheep, 18,000. 4>
57s 6U; lard, prime western, 27s Od; Amerl- carload of Aberdeen Angus steers solfr Vu- 
can refined, 2Vs 3d; tallow, Australian, 25s day at (7.50, the highest price since Decem- 
9d: American, good to tine, 25s Od; bacon, ! ber, 1884, tor beef cattle of any kind, 
long clear, light, 35s: heavy, 34s Od; short
clear, heavy, 33s; cheese, colored, OUs; i Montreal Cattle Market.
WIvu^«üurn"«5rn?h» ' Montreal, Dec. 11.—The receipts at the

SHE" Sfh0’ncor,S4Semanr°k™ls SSI
eïneiJlllChMSdc»rell'Ueil'nrnC0^wtrthi?1en^i»t lnn>hs- The attendance of -buyers was 
generally od dearer. Corn* off the coast, , 1 «%«•»<* nnd nrlees firm rnttip ro1<inothing doing; on passage, less offering. ! », 8from 4%c t^4%^ner lb • e^l sold at

8hite‘2,ye Mb 4c S& tig lower^ad" from
Qrs'' 5,°/“' in 5snr '2c t0 3c Pr lb- valves were sold at from
non vic?a«nif<en!* i rcîium n»^inSlan*nnA 1 3c t0 6l' >,er Ib- SheeP brought from 2%c

nns«?nn Shiie t0 3c l,er lb' I-Umhs were sold at from 3%e 
Australian shipments are nil. Russian sn p .... ,,,, — 11, Hoes hi-mieht ii-nm 4c to 4v,c ments are : Wheat, 18,000 qrs.; and corn, ,,,per 1D‘ HOfeS Ulougbt from 4c to 4%c 
14.000 qrs. per lu’

Paris—Wheat, Dec. 18f 85c, March and 
June, 19f 30c; flour, Dec. 24f 15c. March 
and June 25f 30c. French country mar
kets quiet.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat firm; fu
tures dull, March 5s 9%d, May 5s 9%d; spot 
corn firm. 3s C%<1; futures steady, March 
3s 6%d. May 3s 6%d: flour, 17s 0<1.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures dull,
March and May 5s 9%d; spot corn quiet, 3s 
6%d: futures quiet, Jan. 8s 6%d, Fob, and 
March 3s 6%d, May 3s 5%d; flour, 17s Od.

London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat some
what firmer; English firm and rather dear-

Flour noml-

00 10\
. 0 08

0 90'
0 85 0 IK)
0 03% 0 04%

Total Sales tor the Day Were 1,130,- 
700 Shares—Mach Forced Liquida
tion and Heavy Losses — Prices 
Advanced Toward the Close — 
Latest Financial News.

0 85Lambskins,
Pells, fresh ............
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super.... 
Tallow, rough ..............

— CornLight Trading In Chicago
Haled Comparatively Firm—Good 
Cash Demand lor Oats — Provi

sions Steady, Closing Fir:

, Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

Members Toronto. 
Stock Exchange

A. B. AMES, - 
E. D. FRASER, <0 15e 00 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York, Montreal and Toronto .Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osl

. 0 15 

. 0 01%
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers.
N. Y. Funds ..5-64 prem 1-10 prem 
Mont’lFunds..UUdis par 
DemandSlg... 9 9-10 
OODays Sig.... 8 5-10 
Cable Transi's. 93-4

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

.Latest Counter. 
l-8tol-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 6-8 97-8-tolO
9 18-16 8 5-8 to 8 3-4

8 3-8 10 l-S.to 101-1

82%Commercial News.
Monday Evening, Dec. 11. 

Stocks were weak on the local exchange 
with a fair amount of activity.

tUo6  ̂VI^,C wïth°?70^ =51 ana? the* do"! 

C P R. was lower, selling down to 93%, and 
closing at 03% bid and 91 asked. General 
Electric was higher at 1787, bid and 181 
asked Cable closed with sellers at 191 
and buyers at 100, after selling at 190 and 
190%. Bank shares were dull, and there 

nothing doing In mining ls- 
Hamiiton Steamboat Co. was listed.

On the Montreal Stock Exchange there 
was fair activity, with lower prices at the 
morning session, but in the afternoon val- 

became firmer, with fewer transactions. 
Electric sold down to 192, but 

strengthened later and closed at 195%
War Eagle went down 1 points to 265, — 
closed at 274 bid. Payne sold as low as 101, 
closing at that bid with 103 asked. C.P.R. 
sold down to 93% and was offered at the 
close at 93%. Cable was also lower,

ket was generally dull and Irregular, a tot- iDg at 187 bid and 192% asked, after sell
ai of 210 loads on sale, and continuously |Dg at 187% and 102. Vlrlne sold as high as 
rainy weather, which made a difficult trade 60, closing at 59 bid and 60 asked, 
for the sellers. While some fancy Christ- * * *
mas stock sold at unusually high prices 
the general quotable offerings were about 
steady, with some kinds reported easier.
Fresh cows of good size were 1n fair de
maud and
mon cows very hard to sell and 
Choice Stockers were steady. Calves were 
In liberal supply, moderate demand, about 
steady at the quoted figures. There were 
a few loads of cattle over at the close.

Choice to fancy Christmas cattle, (6.75 to 
(7.25; good to best smooth, fat export cat
tle, (6.50 to (7.00; good to best, (5.50 to 
(6.00; export bulls, (4.00 to (4.50; good to 
choice butcher steers, (4.80 to (5.20; good to 
best butcher steers, (4.40 to (4.90; good to 
best fat bulls, (4.00 to (4.50; feeder bulls,
(3.00 to (3.40; good to best fat heifers,
(4.25 to (4.83; fair to good heifers, (3.25 to 
(4.00; fat cows, good to best, (3.50 to (4.00; 
medium fat cows, (3.00-to (3.50; fat cows, 
common to fair, (1.50 to (2.50; stockera, 
choice to extra quality, (3.00 to (4.25; com
mon to good, do., (2.75 to (3.50; stock 
bulls, (2.75 to (3.50; fancy yearlings, (3.25 
to (3.50; calves, good color stock, (3.75 to 
(4.25; do. good to choice, (3.75 to (4.01;
Jersey Stockers, (2.50; stock helfera, (2.50 
to (3.00; feeders, good to extra, (3.75 to 
(4.23: common to good, (3.25 to (3.75; stable 
fed cows, $2.50 to (3.25; fresh cows, choice 
to extra, good bag, (60 to (65; good to 
choice, (40 to $45; springers, good to extra,
(48 to (53; common and poor cows, (15 to 
$25; cows and springers, common to good,
(22 to (30; calves, choice to extra, (8.00 to 
#8.50: good to choice, (7.25 to $8.00; 
to goo

Monday Evening, Dec. 1L

M>vere break In stocks were the dominât 
lng features of the market. Closing c 
lions were Dec. 65%c, May 69%c to 09%c, 
July 69%c.

Liverpool wheat "futures to-day were easy

and flour 15 centime» ^higher.
visible supply of wheat la v of 200,000 bush-

to-day,

Actual. 
4.87%|4.86% to 4.87 
4.82 (4.81% to ...

R. A. Smith,
F. G. 08LMUDemand, sterling ..I 

Sixty days' sight ,.|
UER.

H. C. HAMMOND,
'i

Money Market.
The local money market Is firm. Money 

on call, 0 to 0% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 

6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
6 per cent.

Money on call In New York steady, at 
8 to 12 per cent, last loan 4 per cent.

G. A. CASE,was little or 
sues. STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

64Tr!o),ôoor'b»sheIs, decrease 
els for the week. ...

on lies Toronto Stock»,Royal bid. Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.but„eTdhes“ a"PPC,anadaWherogè?herbe Jnh 

the present time. .

K-irss 8BHrts.a«ssna; 
8U#S SeStf iKSTiwSt:
991 950 bushels, Toledo 1,600,500 bushels, 
Milwaukee 193,600 bushels.

Grain Visible Supply.
Dee. 11,'99 Dec.12,'98 Dec.13,'07 

Wheat, bn. 66,292,000 26,738,000 34,744,000 
Corn bn. . 11.244,000 17,846,000 40,680,000 
Oats, bn. . 6:077:0)0 5.364,000 14,349,000

Wheat Increased 514,000 bushels the past 
week, as agalust an Increase of 2,623,000 
bushels the corresponding week of ast 
year. Corn decreased 368.000 bushels last 
week and oats decreased 108,000 bushel».

260Montreal .. ..
Ontario...........
Toronto .........

clos- Merchants’ ...
Commerce .... 

ne sold ns high as i Imperial ... ..
Dominion ....
.Standard .. ..

The general London markets were report- Hamilton ........
ed heavy to-day, reflecting the reverse to Nova Scotia .
Gatacre's command In South Africa, closing Traders’...............
heavy. Continental bourses closed steady. Brit. America ...
American stocks In the London market West. Assurance 
closed weak, showing fractional declines. Imperial Life. ..

• * * National Trust .
The United States Government crop re- Consumers' Gas . 

port estimates the cotton crop at 8,9)0,000 Montreal Gas .. 
bales. Dorn. Telegraph ..

» • • Ont. & Qu'Ap. L.. ™
The net gold balance In the United States Can. N. W. L. prêt. 56

Treasury at Washington this morning was Can. Pac. Ry............. 94
$240,838,642, an Increase of (1,227,167. Toronto Electric ..139

do. new........................ 130 ... 130
General Electric .. 181 177% 181 178%

do., pref.......................... 106 ... 106
Com. Cable ............ 101 188% 191 190

do, coup bonds... 103% 103% 104 103
do., reg. bonds .. 1)3% 103% 104 103

Bell Telephone .... 183 173 183 lid
do., rights .......... 75 70

Rich. & Ont. Nnv.. 112 111
Toronto Railway ... 1)7% 107% 108% 108 
London Railway ... 1S5 
Halifax Elec. Tram. 08 
Ottawa St.
Ham. Steam

London Stock Market.132... 132% Law Union and Crown 
Fire insurance Co.

Dec. 9. Dec. 11.
Cloee. 
101%

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Dec. 11.—Cattle—The mnr-

a tot-

243..........  243
.. 168 165 166 165
.. 146% 146 148 145%
.. 215% 213% 214% 213 
.. 272% 108% 272 268

Close.
......... 1)1%
............102
.........141%
........ 97
........ 117

Consols, money
Consols, account ........
New York Central ....
Canadian Pacific ........
Illinois Central ............
Erie ..................................
Erie, pref........................
Reading...........................
St. Paul...........................
Pennsylvania ................
Northern Pacific ..........
Atchison ..........................
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Louisville & Nashville .
Wabash..........................
Ontario & Western ..

102
140%

96. .. 193
196 194%
226 218

193
225 218

110% 
12/S

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825.

000,900.00.
000,000.00. Office* 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 838L'

18 Assets exceed (21,- 
Canadlan investments over $L-

37. 37%
a S* a 8“ 10101 or good size were in rair ae- 

steady, but springers and com- 
lower.

125120
66%66%148148 77. 77%134 ... 134% F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.2222%............ 228 ... 228
.. 190% 189% 192 190

135 133 135 132%
65 60 64 00

54 55% 64%

iSS 04

er. American maize easier, 
nally unchanged.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, 
Gal., Fox. Bess.. 18s; America» mixed, 17s. 
Flour, Minn., 23s 8d. Antwerp—Wheat, 
spot steady, quotations, No. 2 R.W., —-.

Paris—Wheat tone steady; Dec. 18f 30c, 
March and June 19f 30c. Flouf? tone steady, 
Dec. 24f 25c, March and June 25f 25c.

77%78 City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.84%. .. 85% 
... 22 

.... 25
22% j. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.24%
98%16f.

139 137% Heavy Fall in Tin.
London, Dec. 11.—Following the slump In 

the United States there was a heavy fall 
In tin here. After touching 118 the price 
recovered to 115% for cash and three 
months. _ _

The failure of I. K. Kingstord & Co., In 
the tin trade, was announced. B. J. Marks, 
a broker, has failed owing to the decline 
In the Australian market.

The tin market closed unsettled at 114.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Dec. 11.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet and steady; middling, 7 11-16; mid
dling gulf, 7 15-16; sales 8U0. -

Liverpool, Dec. 11.—The cotton exchange 
has decided to close on Dec. 23, 25, 26 and 
30 and Jan. 1st.

McIntyre & Wardwell wired from New 
York : The market was dull to-day and 
rather a disappointment to the bull Inter
est. The cables were not up to expecta
tions and the publication of the Govern- 

report at noon, estimating the 
yield at 8,9)0,000. failed to create any par
ticularly good buying. An estimate of 9 mil
lion bales bad been discounted by the trade 
during the latter part of last week. T 
Is no change In the crop situation from 
previous advices. Shreveport received about 
6000 hales to-day, against 1300 last year, 
and this caused some selling. The general 
undertone of the market was quiet and 
steady at the decline.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 240

C. P. R. TralTIc Returns.
Canadian Pacific Railway traffic returns 

for the week ending Dec. 7, (689,000; same 
(591,000; Increase, $08,000.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Alloat to Europe.
Dee.11,'99 Dec.4,'99 Dec.12,'08 

Wheat bu. 23,280,000 23,441,000 27.44U.00U 
.Corn, bu. . 18,000,000 18,800,000 15,360,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe decreased 
16),000 bushels the past week, and corn de
creased 800,000 bushels.

r week last year,

Grand Trunk’s Big Increase.
Grand Trunk Railway earnings Dec. 1 to 

Dec. 7, 1899, (548,381; 1898, (454,206; in
crease, (94,085.

7074Open. High. Low. Close. .. in 7) 69% 69% 112% 111%Wheat—May .
“ —July .. .. 70% 70%

Corn—May. . .. 33% 33%
Oats—May . ... 24% 24% 24
Pork—Jan. . .9 85 9 87 9 82 9 82

“ -May . .10 07 10 10 10 05 10 Oo 
Laud—Jan. .. 5 37 6 37 5 35 5 35

•' —May .. 5 57 5 60 5 55 5 5o
Rlbs-Janf ... 5 22 5 25 6 22 5 25

“ —May . . 5 37 5 40 5 37 6 37

STOCKS and69% 185 ...
95 !°° üô

32% 32%
24 BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.
. 200 190Wall Street.

A perusal of the net changes In prices of 
stocks as a result of the day’s trading will 
give but a faint conception of the vio’ent 
vicissitudes through which the market 
went during the day. During the morn
ing hours the drastic liquidation which was 
forced upon the market caused great gaps 

,in the values of securities and the market 
took on an appearance of demoralization 
bordering on panic. The wide variations 
in prices, running as high as three points, 
were evidence of the urgent character cf 
the selling. At the low point the scale 
of prices presented a decidedly ragged ap
pearance, the declines In the losg list of 
specialties ranging all the way from 3 1o 
21 points, the latter In Tennessee Coal. 
The fact that few net losses exceed 2 points 
is a testimony to the exceedingly wide 
range during, the day. The liquidation 
seemed to have been very thorough, and the 
great improvement in the tone of the mar
ket during the latter part of the day re
flected the benefit to the health of the spe
culative situation. One leading cause of 
tho break was the large decline already 
made during the week. This had ihe ef- 
lect of wiping out or nearly exhausting 
margins on speculative account, and the 
calling for additional margins forced large 
Mocks upon the market. Then, too, tpe 
shrinkage In the values of stocks last 
week placed as collateral for loans served 
to materially reduce the* credit facilities 
of those seeking to hold stocks. Many 
were forced to liquidate, and there was be
sides a very large contingent whose hopes 
of an upward turn In prices had become ex
hausted and who threw over their hold
ings In disgust, determined to await a more 
favorable opportunity. The news of the 
heavy reverse to the British arms in South 
Africa helped to unsettle this market, as 
it did all the other markets of the world. 
Lonjfcn bought stocks in this market in 
the first hour, but this was simply to 
cover sales made earlier in London at a 
better figure. The very violence of the 
selling movement worked Its own remedy, 
and the day was not half over when evi
dences began to appear that urgent specu
lative accounts had been thoroughly shak- 

out and the loan contraction pushed to 
a sufficient extent to afford material relief. 
The bears were steady buyers for the rest 
of the day, and there was a sufficient con- 
tirgent of bargain hunters on hand to af
ford assistance towards the recovery in 
pi ices. The character of the interests 
which were most acutely distressed was 
shown by the conspicuous weakness of the 
highly speculative industrials. Besides the 
decline of 21 points in Tennessee Coal, 
there were losses of 4 to 7 points in mem
bers of the metal group. Sugar, Tooacco 
and the New York specialties. In the rail
roads only a few cases occurred where de
clines reached 2 points, New York Cen
tral, Pennsylvania and a number of the 
ccalens, Louisville and Nashville and South
ern Pacific being conspicuous examples. 
Kansas and Texas preferred was down 
nearly four points.

The vigorous and determined support in 
Sugar was the turning point In the day s 
market. This specialty was run up in the 
late dealings 7% points above the low point, 
scoring a full recovery not only of «he 
early decline but of the quarterly dividend, 
Which was deducted from the price to-day. 
That this was done rather In a spirit of 
Lravado was shown by the final relapse to 
138. But the effect on the general market 
was very slight, the close being for the 
most part firm at the recovery. ; Except 
for the relief afforded by the day a llqub 
dation, the signa of tightness of the money 
markets of the world were unabated. The 
weakness In bonds was much less general 
and acute than in stocks.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: .
In the renewed demoralization which de

veloped In the general stock market here 
to-day, a great many stock» went below 
prices reached since «arty last spring, and 
there was a good deal of forced liquidation. 
There were no new developments of import
ance In general situation outside of the 
continued uncertainty of money market. 
That factor was responsible for the continu
ed Irregularity and decline In the market 
last week, and it still exercised the most 
important Influence In to-day s liquidation. 
The selling was accentuated by a number 
of Important bull pools being forced to ma- 
terially reduce their holdings. There were 
no failures' announced on the exchange to- 
day. This was doubtless because many had 
anticipated the break and had been pre
pared for it. This of Itself had some re
assuring effect and helped late rally, to
gether with a belief that the Treasury De
partment will do something further to help 
relieve the money situation here,

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street. received by private 
wire the following despatch ;

As a whole, the Iron and Steel shares 
showed the greatest weakness and de
clines, T. C. I. leading with a break at 
times of over (21 a share. Federal Stee 
and Steel and Wire, Hoop and Tin, all 
made new records with practically no sup
port at any time, except from the shorts. 
From hints and suggestions at last tne 
banks became peremptory in their demands 
on borrowers to take up and pay for all 
Industrials—common stocks. This reacted 
on the commission bouses, and then to the 
customers, who with no option left had 
to either sell or pay for their holdings In 
those stocks. As very few were able to 
bay outright, the only remedy was to sell 
at the market. This accounts for the low 
prices made early In the session. While 
a rallv was made at the close, which 
extend some further, on covering of shorts 
there Is very little hope of any sustained 
advance for the industrials, until the money 
situation undergoes a radical change an 
time has softened the severe losses sus
tained by the public, who have been badly 
bitten on these secu rl t les-

Total sales to-day, 1,138.760 shares, which 
clearly shows bow enormous the liquida
tion 1ms been. . , ..

L. G. Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the

RB' t Co.World’» "Wheat Shipment».
The world's shipments of wheat for the 

week and those for the corresponding week 
of last year were as follows :

85
117 116% 119 116
...............  116 113
150 146 150 146

Cycle and Motor .. 94 92% 93% 92%
Carter-Crume .. .• 108 105 108 105
Crow's Nest Coal .. 150 141 150 140
Twin City Ry..........  65 64% 65% 64%
Payne Mining .... 101 98 105 101
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 110 106% 110 106%
War Eagle ............  269% 269 272% 270%
Republic ...................114 111% 112% 111%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 123 ... 123 ...
Golden Star ...... 32% 81% 32% 32%
Virtue........................ 60 66 58 65
Empre.................................. 2% 3 -2%
British Can. L. & I. 100 ...
B. & L. Association 50 
Can. L. & N.I.- .... 90 - - •
Canada Permanent. 130 125

do. 20 per cent ..
Can. S. & L.......
Central Canada ............ —
Dominion Savings . 78% 75%
Freehold L. & S... 85 

do. 20 per cent. .
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie .. .

do. 20 per cent..........
Imperial Loan .... 100
Landed Banking..........  112
Lon. Can. L. & A 64 ...
London Loan.................. 108%
London & Ont. ... 89 
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 per cent 
Peoples’ Loan .
Real Estate ....
Tor. Savings.....................
Union Loan & Sav; ... 38 ... ...
West. Can. L. & S. 112 100 ................

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Commerce, 20 at 
146%; Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 55; C. 
P.B., 25 at 93%, 25, 25, 25 at 94; GeneralFS^^V^Ata3»r&UTefii

œ Ïï ^War7Ea=^ebl5b0reBgi

London Electric ... 
Luxfer Prism, pref. 
Toronto Gen. T....

----- BY------
FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246
—Bushels.— 

1899. 1898.
. 5,133,000 6,739,000 
. 832,000 .......
. 302,000 652,00)

U. S. and Canada
Argentine .........
Danubian...............
Australia...............
India .....................
Russia....................

Totals..................

New York Produce.
New York, Dec. 11.—Ftour-Reeelpts 36,- 

821; sales 3100 pkgs. ; state and weBtern 
dull and easy, being tower to sell, win
ter patents (5.30 to (3.8), winter straights 
(3.35 to #3.45, Minnesota patents (3>u to 
$4 Minnesota bakers (2.90 to (3.10, winter 
extras (2.60 to (3, winter low grades 
$2.23 to $2.40. Rye flonr dull1; fair tie good 
(3 to (3.25, choice to fancy (3.2o to (3.o0. 
Wheat—Receipts 82,323 bushels; sales 780,- 

bushels; options opened easy and un- 
rhanged, declining later because of lower 
cables and general unloading; March 7o%v 
to 75%c, May 7l%c to 75%c, Dec. 72%cto 
73c. Rye -Steady, state 57c, No. j west
ern Ol'/.c, f.o.b., afloat. tom—Receipts
247 000 bushels; sales 10,000 bushels; op
tions opened steady, but sold off under pro
fit-taking and liberal Chicago receipts; 
May 38 11-ltic. Oats—Receipts 109,200 bush
els; options dull; track white state 3lc to 
34c, track white western 31c to 34c. But
ter—Receipts 6309 pkgs: steady; state dally 

- 18c to 25c, state crealnery 23c to 27c, west
ern dairy 23c to 27c, J une creamery 22c 
to 25%e, factory 15%c to 20c. Cheese— 
Receipts 1326; firm; fall made fancy small 
12%c to 13c, do. large 12%c to 12%c, late 
made small 12e to 12%c, large late made 
ÎIÇÎC. Eggs—Receipts 8481 pkgs; steudy; 
state and Pennsylvania 24c to 27c, wes cm 
ungraded 16c to 21%c. Sugar—Raw steady; 
fair refining 3 13-lbc, refined quiet, crusned 
5 916c, granulated 5 8-16c. Coffee—Barely 
steady; No. 7 7c. Hops—(Juiet; state,
common to choice '98 crop 7c to 9c; 09 

n 12c to 15c, Pacific coast '08 crop 7c 
to 9c, '99 crop 12c to 15c. Lead—Steady. 
Bullion (4.40, exchange (4.70 to (4.75.

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB 

jEmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

60 to
good to choice, (7.25 to (8.00; fair 

B„.,<1, (5.00 to $5.50; heavy fat calves, 
(3.50 to (4.0).

Sheep and lambs—The offerings were 
quite large; fully 120 loads, Including 17 
loads of Canada lambs. The market open
ed with a fair demand and 10c to 15c lower 
basis. Choice to extra lambs were quot
able, (5.25 to $5.35; good to choice, (5.00 
to $5.25. Sheep, choice to extra, (4.25 to 
(4.40; good to choice, (4.00 to $4.25. Can
ada lambs were quotable, (5.25 to (5.35.

fair volume of business, but 
there were several loads of lambs left over 
at the close, which was about steady.

Hogs—The total offerings were about 200 
loads. The general basis was (4.10, at 
which price the bulk of the sales were 
made. Medium and heavy were quotable, 

to $4.12%; yorkers, (4.07% to (4.10; 
pigs, $4.10 to (4.25: roughs, (3.50 to (3.60: 
stags, $3.0) to (3.25. At the close there 
were 50 loads left over and the market was 
2%c tome-lower on yorkers and pigs, end 
firm on medium and heavy.

....................... 264,000

... 164,000 816,000

... 6,521,000 8,391,00)

ment cro

ThereToronto Stock» In Store.
Dec. 11. Dec. 4. 
. 6,000 2,229

870 41,781

our Municipal Debenture» bought and sold. IHard wheat, bushels . 
Fall wheat, bushels ... 
Spring wheat, bushels . 
Goose wheat, bushels 
Rye, bushels ... 
Barley, bushels .
Oats, bushels ....
Corn,' bushels ..
Peas, bushels ...

Totals ... .

24»000$10 
2,150
2!250 2,198

56,180 130,874
4,)00 4,000

19,000 20,000

John Stark & Co.,5,000 124
115There was a
131 Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk line of America. 

The "Erie R.R." connects 
Ont.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,75
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on ((immission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Josh Stark. Edward B. Frbelahp.

«5800800 *. 115 113
. ... ISO

c Jrle R.R." connects at Niagara Falls, 
Ont., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G.T.R. trains from Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly 
equipped vestibuled trains dally, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie Is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem. For further information call on G.T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. od

..........  138,360 209,892
170$4.10 1Leading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing price» at lm 
portant wheat centres to-day :

Cast. Dee. May. Jnly. 
..$.... $0 65% (0 69% (0 69%

.. O 72% » 75 0 74%
F. G. fltorley & Co.«50Chicago .. . 

New ïork \ 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis

123Soda Not a Medicine.
The Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday handed out Judgment affirming 
the recent: conviction of W. J. Urqubart by 
Magistrate Denison. By this decision soda 
water fountains will not In future be al
lowed to run on Sundays, and the sellers 
of soft drinks on the same day will be 
looked upon as1 law breakers. The Judges 
held that soda was not a medicine.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst eases.

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Boerd of Trade!.

..........  113
... 36 25Toledo ... -I S&tâffS «"is

iife: white. ..T18Ü °.:!'8 ::::
Duluth, No. 1,

Northern . ....
Duluth, No. 1,

hard . » . ...............
Minneapolis.............

e 64
126 The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to ente'r into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that find* himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee’s 
Vegetable PIU», which are ever ready .or 
the trial.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
10 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone t££4.

T 6

0 64. 0 68

TION cro0 05 ô èé% WHEAT.0 64
HeCHAIN AND PRODUCE. We Buy or Sell.

Market look» low enough.
Chicago Gossip.

SKS&Stè !SSrSt5&u and the se
vere break In stocks were the dominating 
factors in the market to-day. The open
ing at alwut Saturday's closing brought a 
good many selling orders through commis- 
slon houses,and

The amount of 
market was. too 

buying

issful.
,ime to put money

Flour—Ontario patents In bngkJB.® to 
straight rollers, $3.3o to lo.w, nun 

garian patents, $3.9(1; Manitoba bakers', 
(8.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
and xveet: goose, 69c north and west; No. 
I Manitoba hard. 76%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74%c.

HENRY A. KING & CO2’Sales at°i p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20, 
1, 4 at 146%; Imperial Bank, 10 at 214%;
MSCBiSri'ffS
General Ele<»trlc, 60 at 177%; Bell Tele- 
phone rights, % at 73, % at 74; Toronto 
Railway, 75 at 107%; London Electric, 
15 at 117; Cycle and Motor, 1 at 
93%; Twin City. 50 at 65; War Eagle, 500, 
500 at 260; Canada Per. Loan", 16, 34 at 
128.

Sales at 4 p.m. :

I•*
Victoria Arcade. Toronto.

DofTertn Old Boy»’ Association.
The committee of the Duffertn Old Boys 

Association have arranged to hold a meet
ing of the association In the Temple Build
ing next Tuesday evening, 10th Inst., at 8 
o'clock sharp, Instead of this evening, as 
before arranged. A good old-time Xmas 
cheer Is promised by the Executive Com
mittee.

mŒOND REEF,
30LD FIELDS, 
3LER-CARIBOO

Bast, Toronto, 
[amllton.

('ll J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lo»a Uldft

edThere was som»
• puts” and by shorts, 
long wheat turned on the a 
much for It, especially a* 
orders were scarce. Price has declined %c, 
with hardly any reaction, 'flic Increase 
of 500,(Xio bushels in visible was a Surprise; 
the decrease in amount on -lakes being 
small, although Buffalo reported 
LOO-),000 increase In stocks there, 
board reports 10 loads for export.

Corn—Ruled comparatively firm, opening 
at an Improvement of %c, and fotloweri hy 
liberal selling of local traders and, longs. 
Wet weather and light country offerings 
eaused a bullish sentiment, but outside 
trade Is very light. Seaboard reports 50

Nothing new In situation here. 
Cash demand continues good and coun- 
tryS offer lng s light; shipping demand good
‘^Provisions"— Opened strong and higher. 
Commission houses and local operators Huy- 

On the advance packers sold moder- 
ntëlv Although grain markets were weak 
and lower provisions ruled steady,, aod 
closed firm, at a small decline from high
est point. Estimated hogs to-morrow .40,-

Fare Same as Other Line».
But the servlee ever so much better by the 
New York Central, America's greatest rail
road. Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. and arrive 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent.

The Late William McAaley.
William McAuley, the first engineer of the 

unfortunate Niagara,.lived with his widow
ed mother on Albert-street, this city. He 
was not married, newspaper reports to the 
contrary notwithstanding. H!» sister Is 
Mrs. Emma Hutchinson, 96 Gladstone-ave
nue.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c we»L
for No. 2 weot;Barley—Quoted at 38c 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
Kye—Quoted at 50c north and west.

Phone 1U*Commerce, 8 at 146%; 
Imperial, 10 "at 214; Northwest Land, 20, 
20 at 55; C.P.R., 25, 50 at 93%, 50, 50 at 
94: Cable, 25, 25 at 100%; Bell Telephone 
rights, % at 73; London Electric, 10, 10 at 
116%, 25 at 117; Toronto General Trusts, 
2 at 146; Twin City, 25, 25, 25 at 65.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : White 
Bear, 1000 at 3%.

edover
Sea- rRIVATl WIRES.

Another Secretory.
Mr. Marmaduke Wilson, for many years 

private secretary to the Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, retired from that posi
tion yesterday and was succeeded by Mr. 
P. E. Ryan of Ottawa. Mr. Wilson, It Is 
understood, will be given another appoint
ment In the department.

ochran RYAN & CO., 11Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $14, and 
ihorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.
Corn-Canadian, 32c to 83c west; Amerl- 

can, 40c on track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.4) by the bag and 

(3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

i Stock Exchange.) 
lold on Toronto, New 
lock Exchanges. Also 
mining shares trails-

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VTOTOHIA ST. - - TORONTO
Room» 48 and 46.

ed
Unlleted Mlnlne Stool*».

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Stocks, Grain mi ProvisionsSS ROBBERY. Juror» Selected.

Sheriff Wlddlfleld, Magistrate Ellis, Clerk 
of the Peace H. E. Irwin, County Treasurer 
J. K. Macdonald and Mayor Shaw yester
day selected the jurors for next year.

910Alice A. .
Athabasca................ 36
Big Three........  ... ...
Brandon & G. C... 30
Dardanelles .............
New I)eer Park ... 2% ...
Deer Trail No. 2.. 16 13
Evening ptar ....
Falrvlew Cbrp. .
Hammond Reef ... 20 
Iron Mask ..
Minnehaha ..
Monte Cristo 
Noble Five .
Olive ............
St. Elmo ....
Victory Triumph ..
Waterloo ...
White Bear 
Winnipeg ...

24dCorrespondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Dlreet wire3. Tel» 1104. of Buffalo, NeY

33 ...

IS* 58Peas—At 57c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Woe Cracked and 
*e Amount 1»

‘i'i
28lng.

1312 10llnute».
•c. 11.—The office of 
Company was robbed 

thousand dollars in 
een discovered. There 
s In the express office 

Incoming and 
hen these trains ar- 

in the habit of 
This was done

ii% -is% 
10 ...
6 ... 

20 ... 
70 • • •
17 13%

J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,PALE PEOPLE sOn account of the rain there was nothing 

doing on the market to-day.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
" red, bush ...
“ fife, bush. ...
“ goose, bush. .

Barley, bush ............
Peas, bush.................
Oats, bush ............
Rye, hush ............
Buckwheat, bush.
Beans, bush...........

Steed»—

:: "7 :::Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
..(0 67 to(0 68% 21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 
.0 67 0 68% j the following despatch:

. 0 08 0 69 Wheat—The wheat market, after opening
0 (jo 1 .... steady, later became weak, and price» de-
o 413 0 43% ("lined bushel, on sebling by longs,owing

.... 0 60 .... to disappointing cables from
........ 0 28 0 2» favorable weather In the ArgeMine Md de

moralized state of the New York market. 
At the decline there was more or less 
covering, which caused slight reaction. 
Liverpool reported their market as weak, 
i/.d lower for the day. Continental markets 
were aOso lower. Our Howto tr ends 
cable us that weather in the Argentine 
was favorable for harvesting. Trade has 
been rather light all day. and mostly all 
of a local1 professional character. Out
siders seemingly take no Interest, nor are 
thev likely to until there Is something 
more tangible In the situation to advance 
the price on. Estimates to-morrow 115
' "ltîêhardson & Co„ Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson A Heron, 16

The market started off fairly steady, 
hut right from the outset several of the 
larger traders were on the selling side or 
wheat, presumably because they saw tne 
trade was light, and thought that lii 
sequence they might be ah8e to work the 
market down somewhat, which they have 
accomplished. Instead of there being a de
crease in the visible supply, it increased 
514,000 bushels. This does not include either 
of the two private elevators, which will 
probably be made public warehouses to
morrow. One of them is the Calumet C., 
and the other the Peavev eftevator, both 
In South Chicago. These stocks will be In
cluded In the visible next week, but after 
that we kuow -of no more private houses 
which will come In. The cireli situation 
from a foreign Rtandpoint Is still back
ward. Everybody thfire seems to have 
an idea that the Argentine crop discounts 
everything else.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

70Bave their blood enriched, their 
heart strengthened and their 
cheeks rosy by using Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Insufficient quantity or poor quality of 
the blood is one of the evil results that 
usually follow any derangement of the 
heart.

If the heart becomes weakened in any 
way it cannot pump the blood to the lungs 
as it should, there to be purified and im
pregnated with the life-giving oxygen.

As a result the 
blood deteriorates. 
It loses its nourish
ing, vitalizing, 
health-giving qual
ities. The face be
comes pale, thin 
and waxen, the lips 
bloodless, the hands 
and feet cold.

There is weak
ness, tiredness, 

shortness Of breath and palpitation. When 
those suffering from thin or watery blood 
start taking Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills they are assured of a cure. Eveiy 
dose acts on the heart itself, causing it 
to beat strong, steady and regular.

Every dose, too, introduces into the 
blood "those vital elements necessary to 
make it rich and red.

Soon the pale cheek takes on the rosy 
hue of health, there is strength instead of 
weakness, energy and activity take the 
place of tiredness and lassitude.

Miss M. Skullioti, 50 Turner Street, 
Ottawa, Ont., says; “I was greatly 
troubled with my heart, together with 
extreme nervousness for many years. 
These complaints brought about great 
weakness and feeling of tiredness. My 
blood was of poor quality, so much so that I 
became pale and languid. Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills cured me after all 
else failed. They built up my system, 
enriched my blood, strengthened my 
nerves Mid restored me to health."

101-2 Adelaide St. Hast 216
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitemlller.

: ■ t "siress on 57
21leen 

ors.
nd when the express- 
tes later the dlseovep 
e money contained in 

Officials of the coin- 
the amount of money 
orted to be between

"7

"is% "i‘j%
4

33 2»

£1OOO to £20,000 Stq.
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

246

T0 53
0 50 8%i‘2Ô1 15

ness.
per bush... .$4 23 to 5 00 

to fancy.. 6 50
*.............5 00
bush.. 7 00

Rod clover. F 
Alslke, choice 
Alsike, good No. 2.
White clover, per 

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, per ton........ 0 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Uniry Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid...

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair ..
(ieese, per lb. ...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per brl...................
Potatoes, per bag............
Straw—One load sold at $8 per ton.
Cabbage, per dozen........... 0 30 C
Onions, per bog...............   0 00 1 00
Beets, per bush................. 0 30 0 40
Celery, per dozen............. 0 30 0 60
Turnips, per bag................. 0 25 0 30
Carrots, per bag............... 0 40 0 IA)

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 00

7 50 
0 06 
0 05Va 
0 08 
5 50

G< W. YARKER,
Financial Agent Canada Life Building

Montreal Stock».
M°93%e;°Dnlnteh,' e^ 'nnd’e^; Duluth.’ pref^ 

nd 14; Cable, 192% and 187; Richelieu. 
—and 112; Montreal Ry., 316% and 
312%; Toronto Ry., 108% and 108%; Twin 
City: 66% and 65; Twin City, pref., 139 and* 131: Montreal Gas, 190 and 189%; 
Roval, 200 and 195%; Montreal Tel., 177% 
and 175; Halifax H. & L„ 12 and 9; Bell 
Telephone, xd.. N.S., 182 and 173; Montreal 
Cotton, xd., 143% offered; Canada Cotton, 
75 and 69; War Eagle, xd., 275 and 274; 
Virtue, 60 and 59; Moutreal-London, 39 of
fered; Payne, 103 and 101; Republic, 118 
and 112%; Bank of Montreal, 26) offered; 
Merchants' Bank. 165 offered; Merchants 
Bank of Halifax,180 offered; Eastern Town
ships, 157 offered; Quebec, 125% offered: 
Union, 120 asked; Hocbelaga, 146 asked; 
H. & L. bonds, 76 asked; Canada Cotton
bonds, 101 asked.___

Morning sales : C.P.R., 425 at 94, 100 at 
93%, 100 at 93%, 75 at 03%; Puluth, 25 at 
6%: Cable, 5 at 102. 25 at 187%; Montreal 
Ry.. 125 at 315%: Halifax Ry., 50 at 98, 25 
at 07; Toronto Ry., 25 at 108, 50 at 107%, 
75 at 108: Twin City. 50 at 65, 275 at Oi. 
50 at 64%: Royal Electric, 100, 50 
at 192; Halifax 0 Heat & Light, 50 

Telephone, ex-rlghts, 1) at 175; 
rights, 1% at 75, 1 at 73, 2% at 71, % at 73, 
% at 73, % at 77; Dominion Cotton. 10 at 
101, 25 at 103: War Eagle. 500 at 265: Vir
tue, 500 at 56, 3000 at 57; Payne, 200 at 
105. 300 at 103, 3500 at 1)2, 6000 at 101, 1750 
at 100, 600 at 101, 625 at 100:Molsons Bank, 
5 at 107%; Int. Coal, 45 at 6.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 50 at 93%, 25
at 93%: Duluth, 75 at 6%: Cable, 91 at 192; 
Richelieu, 25 at 112%: Bt. John rights. 50 
at 75; Twin City, 25 at 64%, 25 at 66: Mon
treal Gas. 75 at 190: Royal, xd., 25 at 192. 
25 at 192%, 25 at 103, 1. 50 at 194, 60, 25 
at 196, 25 at 195%; Virtue, 200) at 60; 
Pavne, 500 at 101, 3000 at 102; Republic, 
100 at 112%: Molsons' rights, 15 at 7%; Mer
chants’, 8 at 165.

7 00
6 26
8 00IV» painting

J. LORNE CAMPBELL(10 00 to (11 50Bernard’» Roman 
! Sunday. Alone 
r Picture».
;lx fine paintings, one 
said to be the largest 
n this country, were 
lard's Roman Catholia 

The paintings are by 
a French artist, who 
i them. More than » 
qulred to hang them, 
hove the altar. It .s a 
a crucifixion, and Is 3j 
et long. More than * 
e represented In the 
use the principal ones 
iind the two thieves on 
Biblical characters are 

e. and It Is one of the 
ings of its kind In cx-

9 50 fl!ember forent» Sleek txrlnnn).
5 00 STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

( ) 25..$0 20 
.. 0 30 j0 35

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.NUTS!$0 75$0 40
0 0» 
0 60

0 10 3jm $250,000 TO LOAN & *Lt £
Security, In sams to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

0 80 j0 070 06
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

NEW WALNUTS, 
BRAZIL NUTS, 
ENGLISH CHESTNUTS, 
EGYPTIAN DATES, 
riALAGA GRAPES, 
JAMAICA ORANGES, 
VALENCIA ORANGES, 
MESSINA LEMONS

$1 00 to $2 00 
0 40 0 50

W. A. LEE & SON,0 40
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
GENERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance C* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glas* Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- Lployers' Liability, Accident and Commoa

Carriers' Policies Issued. . __
OFFICES—10 Adelnlde-street East. PhonH 

592 and 2075. 246

and other choice holiday goods In abundance at 
the old reliable comurtesion house ofBeef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50

Lamb, per lb.................. 0 05%
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 
Veal, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 25

Judge Morgan. =»
ourt yesterday, Jndg* 
mit Of William Stinson 
F L Purdy of Castle*

, for "alleged failure 
ms of a contract. St.n 
f. supplied Purdy with 
ood on the understand 
sell it at a $200 profit.

.ÏVca=aVaapennane:ri

rAmistrongTv»100'"
-e Company.

W.H. Smith,at 10;

"As cheap as the cheapest.”
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

iE.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Cable Reporte Indicate Steadine»»— 
Fair Demand nt New York.

New York. Dec. 11.—Beeves, receipts, 
coil- 90 cars on sale; demand fair; cholee 
steers and hulls steady, about all sold. 
Steers, $4.40 to $5.85: oxen and stags, (3.25 
to #5: bulls, $2.75 to (4.25; choice to extra 
fat do , $4.40 to (5.20; cows, $1.75 to (4.06. 
Cables quote live cattle steady: refrigerator 
beef 8%c per lb. Exports, none; to-mor
row. 600 cattle and 1050 sheep and 4760 
quarters of beef. Calves, receipts. 1993: 
veals slow and 25c to 50c lower; 300 calves 
unsold, Including two ears of westerns. 
Veals, (4.50 to (8.55; little calves, (4-to

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton E. R. C. CLARKSON$9 25 to $9 75

Btrnw, baled, car lots, per
4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Blitter, choice tubs.................0 17
Butter, medium, tubs.......... 0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 18 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, large rolls, per lb. 0 17

, Egîrs, held .................
F g es. new' laid ........
Honey, per 11)..............
Turkeys, per lb. ...................0 08
tiepKe, per lb.

mayr.o
I40

18 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

16 5
23

!>arie Exposition.
11—A cable from P«rU 
?n decided that the offb 
Exposition is to be Rat 

4 not Easter Sunday, »*

.... 0 17 

.... 0 19 

.... 0 00
Scott Street, Toronto. 

Established 1884,New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frailer * Co. (J. A. MacKellar), ill-lo ed09 I0 05

*

r

.

> O’KEEFE’S1
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 

I Barley Malt, for 
u Canadians. It is the 

best Liquid 
S Extract of Malt 
(fl made, and all 
5» Leading Doctors 
Tj£ in Canada 
■■ will tell you so. e

« W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. TORONTO

r,
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DECEMBER 12 1819 BUILDERS’iii the TORONTO WORLD: âârkdale-Onl-j 
magnificent b 
frontage. H, 
ITictoria-Stree

TUESDAY MORNING10

the wave crest beached. $93.00$95.00TotheTrade I BODY OF IYW1NG MAH
Dec. 12th.

V^hmzW AM***/fa** b
»«**,#*'■frf'#**

aÀs\HÀ4S MMs rOt rTTL*

The “Oliver” 
Typewriter

Loaded With Slack Coal tor To- 
the Schooner I»4 TWENTronto,

3Driven Ashore.
With no prospect of being saved, the 

«pht oner Wave Crest 1» ashore at Oak 
harbor. She has on board 350 tons 

of Slack coal for the Toronto Electric Light

Was Picked Up Off Port Maitland— 
Was It That of One of tjve 

Niagara's Crew?

A BOTTLE MESSAGE WASHED IN.

At Old Prices.
1

have in stock ofWhat we ,
Men’s Underwear, Flannels and
Blankets.

C°rhe” Wave Great was on her way from 
Phnrlotte to this city when she met wlt.i 
the accident. W'hen passing Thlrty-Ml.e 
Point on Thursday night the wind shifted 
to the northwest and a squall occurred, 
rnot Mercer made an attempt to run back, 
bit as he was close to the land at the 
time, his boat was soon pounded onto the 
beach.

Ah/0 c/mJ.You can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms,

l |

We Want Room
for our Spring Stock and there
fore are clearing these winter 
goods earlier than usual.

Minute.«Expect to Go Down Any
Captain MeClory, Good-Bye,” 25Burnt Mattree.ee,

„ endeavor to attract assistance theiTsIWI
from beine washed overboard. When morn
ing broke "the sea had calmed and the crew 
were able to reach land in their y^wlboat.

Word was at once sent to Manager 
Wright of the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany of the accident, and he immediately 
went to the scene. The Wave (-rest Is 
lying about 200 yards out from the piers. 
Arrangements were made for a wrecking 
tug to go to the rescue, but, owing to me 
heavy sea. It had to return.

She le Going to Pieces.
Mr. Wright returned to the city yester

day. He says there Is every Indication or 
a heavy northwest wind arising to-daj, 
and, If It does, all chance of saving the 
Wave Crest Is gone. She Is gradually go
ing to pieces, her sternpost being already 
forced up luto the deck aft.

Thta Her First Season.
The Wave Crest is valued at about $3000. 

She carries a crew of five men. Her owner 
Mr. J. J. Turner of Peterboro. was aboard 
the boat when she went ashore, "his is 
the first season the Wave Crest has been 
runn'ng to Toronto.

the Message Said.
In anÏ

MKBUMKBWLINOTYPE COMPANY,R. Mc-Dunnvllle, Dec. lL-Otflcer W.
Indoe of this place has the body of a you g 
man that was picked up J* b* * . 
about two miles out from Fort ‘ r9
The body Is that of a man about 18 yeai^ 
of age, fair complexion and ’
height about five feet six and would wetf* 

, hundred and forty pounds. There 
was a life preserver _about^the body,;,J,11wcie 
name on It. The letters - ■ rl bt ann. 
tattooed on the front of e rb 1)alr of 
The body was dressed la a oark^l bootg
pants and da^k.?dl everything points to a 
were not laced a“Vtrer was found In one 
ÜrîLtockëfs River, hut the
name cou.d not ^

Notwithstanding the Advance. Boers Fi
166 St. Antoine St., Montre;

Toronto Branch 55 Victoria-St.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

G.J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

John Macdonald & Co. Rabout a
Wellington nnd Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. oIf Carling’s name 
and trade mark—

Twelve Meni Advice
About
Buying

1
iSOME NEW DOCTORS. lighten11 the Maltese cross— 

label,
want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Roe* 10, No. 6 Ring West.

If you 
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses 
call and 

We will ad-

Primary, IntermediateRennlts of
and Final Examinations of 

College of Physicians.
The following candidates have passed the 

examination of the Collegyof Phy- 
held In

are not upon 
cork and capsule, it

Crew that the 
aboard the 

Point,
reference to the report

Messrs. Matthe *vce nu ereqence In the 
statement TheVth! Mohawk 

ÎTrêmë do ™n from Long Point since the 
wreck of the Niagara.

Buffalo comes a 
‘‘The steamer MohawK 
here for two weeks.

The War Office ha 
tails regarding 
Gatacre at Stort 
general explains 
been nnderestlma 
local guides. 2Çh 
ed from 8.30 p ( 
landed In an li 
does not conslde 
The Boers fired 
scalable hill and 
of the British w 
The Second Nor 
turn the enemy, 
cond Irish Fnslll 
by and held on. 
Gatacre says, co 
ter handled, bnt 
and could not be 
lng Northnmberl 
not 306, as prev

The sortle-from Ladj 
the British dost 
Lombard's Hop 
losses. Gen. Bu 
returning from th 
who had 500 mi 
retirement barre 
forced hla way 
freely. The Boe 
able, bnt the Brl 
lows: Lieut. Ferg 
Capt. Paley, Sec 
port, Second Lie 
wounded; 6 men 
malned behind In

It Is estimated now

S-\ 
W»THgans, 

and wagons,' H visn’t Carling’s alo- 
Youg dealer

« sprimary
slciana and Surgeons of Ontarl 
November, 1899 : H W Anderson, Petrolea;
Caroline Brown, Toronto; W H Cronyn,
London; S E Charlton, Galt; P C Casse 1- 
man, Morrlsburg- F J ColUng.Preston; W G 
Colllson, Mitchell; C B Elliott, Alvlnston,
C D Ferguson, Port Stanley; C C Orant, a Bottle Message.
Toronto; R G Kelly, Watford; E J Lake, rolborne Ont., Dec. 11.—A bottle
Kingston; T M I.eask, Toronto; DO Mac- Port cb~i„?in the lake shore here this 
Bobble, Shelburne; H Morrison, Thames- was pk-ked,^ ,n u Qn 0ne side of
ford; J E Martin,Langton; J » M^oraaack. morning w^i rea£ “-Expect to go down any 
Toronto; F McTavlsh, Barrie; A F^McLar the p 1er i ^ )leciory, Good-bye. On the 
en Toronto; J R McLean, Aruprlor, R sidu was “Tuesday, Dec. 4, steamer
McLaren, Columbus; C T Plgott, Nlagara^foundered about three miles from
M Powers. Ottawa; J W Robertson Omagh, g“fa£a ,tltnd...
J B Redd, St George; R W Scbnarr. Be,run, x ------------------ ------
Nellie Sklmln, Hamilton; Isabella Wood,
Toronto; C A Warren, Acton, F A xoung,
Toronto. _

Intermediate Exams.
The following candidates have passed the 

Intermediate examination : A M Burgess,
Bala; W G Colllson, Mitchell; J 
Wlngham; H M Cowen, Chicago, U.S., Mar-

?„n wI-ïïSS— *
Final Tests. has «iwnjs wora North and South

The following candidates have pasred the 0xfonl bas jUS‘t returned from South On- 
final examination : Jess e Blrnie, Colling- tnrfo m disgusted with the Ontario Gov- 
wood; C H Brown Carleton Place,-AM ££ment th;1f lt ls extremely doubtful if he 
Burgess, Bala; J B Campbell, London. F J l .j. eveir vote Liberal again.
Cawtborpe, Thamesford; C J Copp,Toronto, ; reports that he received a message
H M Cowen, Chicago, U.S.; J L Easton, (rom tb|, party leaders some time ago ask- 
Barrle; Margaret Gordon. Toronto; H J ln bim to go t0 South Ontario and help 
Hough, Toronto; R G Kelly, B * i carry Mr. Dryden's election.
Lake Kingston : D G MacRobbie.SheUmme, ]jf, went down one day last weel 
J D Maclean. Meaford: J F Mather, Tweed; ga"etbe - machine" In full operation. ,
J N Maclean. Sarnia: J R McLean, Arn- Tbe methods used by the machine to 
prior: M Powers, Ottawa; J B Reid, St. | t votes for Mr. Dryden, the Cabinet Min- 
George: W E Struthers. London; R J Tee- fp(Pr against the people's wishes, were so 
ter Teetervllle; C W Walker, Petrolea; F v^p au<j disgraceful that Mr. Guthne 
A ifoung, Toronto. couldn't stand It and It soJtaguMed him

that he bought a ticket the same night and 
came homo again. ...

Mr. Gnthrie adds that John Dryden will 
surely be defeated.

see us. can COAL BILLamountvanoc you any 
front $10 up same day 

Mon
supply you—some
times you may have 
to insist—but it

despatch which 
has -beenFrom 

says : 
laid up

you apply for it.
be paid in full

>i\LOUD J.ib /..I DY CUXZOS Aleev can 
at any timo or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

Have Carried on the Work Request
ed of Them by the ftaeea 

With True Heroism.
New York, Dec. 11.—Mailed advices from 

Calcutta tell of the heroic work of Lady 
Cnrzon, Vicereine of India. Lord and Lady 
Curzon left Simla when the plague Invaded 
the Central Provinces and. after having 
been Inoculated, made a tour of the strick
en district In the face of awful danger. 
They literally lived among the sufferers, 
distributing relief, restoring confidence and 
advising the men charged with the weighty 
task of controlling the scourge. The Queen s 
request that Lord and Lady Curzon take a 
personal Interest In her Indian subjects 
has lieen fulfilled ln such a manner as to 
outrun even the spirit which caused the 
Empress of India to proffér it. In these 
plague-ridden provinces hundreds of Eng
lishmen have lost their Jives by taking risks 

undergone by Lord and Lady Curzon.

TOTTENHAM WANTS A FACTORY.

pays.
624

Why not call and get acquainted with 
their Time. Trouble and Dollar saving Im
provements?

You’ll be welcome at the

new
Call and get our terms

DISGUSTED WITH THE MACHINE.
Dn-nlcl Gnthrie, » Liberal, Reeve of 

Oxford, Went to South 
Ontario and Quit.

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., 231YONGE ST. 
OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 QUEEN WEST,

Weft

■mWoodstock Times: Here Is an example 
of the rank rottenness of tbe methods used 

Ontario Government ln Its efforts DBS.K.&K THE ONTARIO Or at our Agents' In any Locality.

Brewing 
Malting Ce.,

i-ow
AAD3 The Leading Specialists of America kj

I 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. U
d| um!UC UA1I II.ro siimod «-™'1 !>*«■'• I 
q|| Y UÜ fi U fifi An wXen icnorint th. temb.e 1 

crime you war. owamittins. When too late level U 
th# temblo résulta, store jour 0701 opened to jour E- 
sseitlî BU jculiter on in mruhood contract as; L 
PBlVltr. or BLOOD dtae=»o t W«*-ou cured, to 
,ou now nnd then Kt some elermins rjmptomr.
Duo JOU ri-rry In jour prosoat oondiüor.î Vcn 
know, - UX'„ FATXEZ. V-Z DDT. If munod. 
ue juu eonstuiCjliTin: ln dretdf B»rojeuhc:n 
druttcdsrithiutrrurjl Our hoohlot mil point cut 
to tor. the rontll» of theie criuiti red point cot lieuourXEW K-:;ODTXE-iTKO:Tmaror.ti-olJo-r-e _ ^

n JOU It prore. how wo eon CVAB1STIÏ TO CUBE
♦3 Iky cuiuKS cibe ox ko pay.
*■ coxsemrro:: rate. sooKr-ritz. If KLtcoall. write foi . ÇUttHOK BUKK tor HO«eU>
M theatkbkt. ■

THE BEST

G0AL&W00D
People Voted to Loan R15,0OO for 

Fnrnlture Shop.
Tottenham, Ont., Dec. 11.—A bylaw grant

ing a loan of $15,000 to Mr. Steele of Mont
real for the erection of a furniture factory 
here was voted on and carried to-day i>.v 
05 majority, the vote being 78 for the by
law and 13 against.

The loan Is to run ten years, the first 
$.5000 repayable in ten equal annual pay
ments, with Interest at 4 per cent.

The remainder repayable
Not less than 50

7» 9
t *S-

MARKET RATES.

offices:

LIMITED, TORONTO.
11 brewers and 
ill bottlers

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 
S 311 KING STREET E.
HI Phone 162, ,;8t6eow

§
r au-?ne m getennum.

years without Interest, 
hands are to be employed. 7 6 King Street Bast.

___Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
Corner6Spadini*Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street west

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
ïuh<wfty,JQueen1Street w.at.

342 1$10—WASHINGTON AND RETURN.POUDTltX SHOIV NOTES.
Grand Excursion via Lehlyrh ValleyLaat Day for Receiving Entries Is _____________________

Wednesday Next, of Fowl, Catfed OUITU CPCllTC MONflPOl Y Railroad, Satnrday, Dec. 38.
Birds Rabbits and Pigeons. SMITH SbtNIo MUNUrULl. Grand excursion, via Lehigh Valley Ball-
“ ' . ______ _ road, Saturday, Dec. 23, tickets only $lu

sEEEB— PEISESÜ
the Toronto Poultry Association at 56 and : ii-Mr J W. Smith of the 0.50 and 0 p.m. Spend your Vurlstmaa in
68 M'est King-street, from the 18th to 22nd Ottawa, Dec. 11. M Washington. For tickets, sleepers or furth-
Inst entries will be received by the sec- Canada Atlantic Railway, being Interv e cr parti(.„iars call ou Robt. S. Lewis, Cau-
retary Dr. A. W. Bell, at 536 Ontarlo-streei, , .. da_ about the Conners syndicate, ndlun passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street,
or at the Exhibition offices, 82 East King- Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 240
street, up to Wednesday morning. Dr. Bell Ea‘ wlth 0ne elevator of one and
will be in attendance at the latter address „„ °rter mlllton bushels capacity, handle
today and to-morrow. 15 oOO 000 bushels of grain a year, and with Application was

His Excellency the Governor-General has - elevator of two millions at Montreal Court yesterday for probate of the will of
not only consented Vo become patron of the handle 35,000,000 bushels of the late William Cane, manufacturer, of
show but has given a challenge cup for . a yCar. Newmarket, who died on May 17 last,
Brahmas to contend for. His Honor the B ..pbree elevators are unnecessary nnd lt ing 3n estate valued at $75,723. Tbe Items 
Lieutenant-Governor has given $20 for the . gte ot spacei and looks as though the nre : Realty, $27.125; cash on hand, $105;
best collection of Plymouth Rocks. Hiram c,,mnaity were trying to gain a monopoly stock In the William Cane & Sons’ Co., .- 
Walker & Sons have given $50 for the best . ^ürbor privileges. I do not think Mr. oOO, and the balance in farm Implements,
pair of fowl of any breed save Bantams. T t was aware of the Intentions of the household goods, etc. The will directs that
Senator George A. tiox gives $4u for White Cl InI)anv but found that this company the widow have the homestead and $12 per 
Leghorns. A poultry journal in Quincy, 1 t business and so favorably consider- Veek during her natural life. Two dungh
ill., g vies $50 for Wyandottes. Mr. and ^ tbelr proposal. We consider that we, ters, Johanna G randy and EmTna I*. Wlddl- 
Mrs. Carl Ahrens of Lambton Mills give bave tbe ro(,gt right to elevator and harbor ; jjc|,j, receive 20 shares each ln the Cane 
several specials for different varieties. Mr. privileges and will push our claims.' Company; a son, E. S. Cane, gets his choice
W. A Sherwood gives a $50 picture for the --------------------------- — 0f some town lots, and another son, C. E.
best collection of fowl by one exhibitor. ; . Bn_ nf row»’ Tails. Cane, is left 40 shares in the company. To
The City of Toronto gives a challenge cup , QY, ... , Kina street the granddaughter, Frances Emma Cane,

■rz m & arsa n "ftuswsraay&sfe „„ „ M

from $5 to $50, making altogether the best Magistrate l\ Ingsford committed the pi so y<)rk Mills was also entered for probate,
prize list ever issued by the association. ; er to jail for a montn The estate ls valued at $0177.48, of which
P The building at 56 and 58 West King- j George Steadsman and n.^, f $4039.48 is cash in* bank. Four sons and
street, where the exhibition Is to be held, pea red to answer to [^.ocha^'’s y Hurley two daughters receive $100 each, and the 
offers greater facilities than the Pavilion, preferred by W A. Chisholm 43 Huxmy , ,s left ,0 the son Joseph Charles 
where last year's show was held. The first, street, and W. H. Tbedtord, ituntrin „-blteor ground, floor will be devoted to pigeons, Steadsman, waa aLso acljourncol for a jeek w“hl late john McCleary, who accidentally
cats, rabbits and tiny specimens of the am- A second char«f- a shot himself on Nov. 10 at Moon River,
mal creation; the second floor to canari a steadsman, was also a]d,jo,‘ia„„ Tr ail mode his will at Coldwater after he wasand other caged birds, incubators In opera- William Tremble and uao.r8e.Dixon ot m mone^ ]eft ^ estate wortb $13n7, of
tion and poultry supplies, and the third and West King-street will be tried w hich $426 ls in two shares of the T. Eaton
fourth floors to turkeys, geese, pheasants, a charge of stealing a gold watch^ from f,Q allv; £>00 cash in bank and $300 In
ducks and every species of fowl. i Charles Watt. r„mnnflMl till Wednes- real estate. The widow is the sole benefl-

Thp annual meetings of the American Isaac Porter was remanded till vveanes .
Plymouth Rock and the American Barred day on a charge of attempt^ ^o steal a
Plymouth Rock Clubs will be held ln the quantity of groceries from Samuel McC^.uro Grand Tour of Mexlpo.
e,tÂ,tdrierLDgofthplgro0n"s and cats have been j thtro'Jof'mrry Smith, charged with for- ‘r ^^.^nducted and
been made from Buffalo, Detroit, Rochester gery. __________ ' Dartv of 50 people for a 30-day tour
and other points In the States. | 1 — through old Mexico. This will be by far

Special prizes are offered for ornamental Vicions Bookkeeping. the grandest and most comprehensive tour
pheasants and rabbits. It Is anticipated F.:.or world: I have five vacant lots in evt.r run by any railroad ln America. This
that In long-haired cats, canaries and ‘ ,, eji 0f which 1 have regularly ,,j bP a chance of your life to visit tills
pigeons the show will be the strongest ever ta^g (or tbe year 1S95 and succeed- nuHcnt Land of the Montezumas Every
held in Canada. Many valuable prizes are P vear up to the present. I am notified lnt 0f interest will be visited. The train
offered for all classes of cats, for caged short time ago that one of these five ‘wlll ^ the finest ever seen In this country,
birds and every kind of domestic pet. In . . on wblch i have paid taxes for five con9|sting of dining car. sleepers, ohserva-
the larger cities of the States ladies take wag B0ia last January for taxes, un- tlou an(j baggage cars, built especially for
gpeclnl pride ln exhibiting their cats, and ’(oI. tbe year 1894, without any notice th|e trlp. The route wlll be over ten dif-
It Is honed they will do the same ln To- L„ln_ aent to me to request payment ferent roads, covering seven thousand miles 
ronto Displays of eats, caged birds and ot tbe satne. What au exhibition of the of trnvel. Full particulars of this wonder- 

_ domestic pets afford splendid object lessons ignorance, carelessness and stupidity of a f„, tr|p from J. A. Richardson, District 
for Children. system of bookkeeping permitted bv our PasseDger Agent, northeast corner King and
or ---------------------------------city mlers! If such a system were adopted Youge-streets, Toronto.
Only those who have had experience can \ by any financial Institution tn this city It 

tell of the torture corns cause. Fain with would bring upon Itself the contempt and 
vonr boots on, pain with them off-pain ridicule of the community. Justice.
night and day: but relief Is sure to those ---- --------------------------- "
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. eu To pray for Volunteers.
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an honest offer. |Ales and Porter
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make known to them lu a sealed leter tree

-Mi "s
Sexual Feebleness. .

I have no scheme to get money from any
one I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
but am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I w as this 
means of certain and permanent cure.

Address. C. JOHNSON.Addresa. gœ. Delray. Mich.

In the Surrognte -fcourt.
made In the Surrogate

t

leav- l

;

COALCLIMITBD
ere thn «nest in tee market. Th»y are 
made from the flr.est mall and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

il • The Very Best
I

________ The White Label Brand
_ ..... I 18 A SPECIALTY

Nervous Debility. To be had of atl Flrst-Claea
______ _ v Dealers _________

247
AND A

I WOOD
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets ana all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe- 
cialtv. It makes no difference wUo has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 n.m. to V p.m.: Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

a

HOFBRAU
t WkLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepar 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canailan Agent.
Manufactured by 246

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

OFFICES
SO Kins Street West. 
41p Yonge Street. 
793 Yonge Street.

r

V

•73 Queen Street West.
1352 Rneen Street West.
208 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Rnat.
415 Spndlnn Avease. .

ROCERS
DeUcacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie-. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervoua 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4_lb. tins, labelled JAmius 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

EPPS'S COCOA

V4K
K.planade, foot ot We.t Market M. 
Bathurst Street, nearly o»p. Front,

t^rJngottrVot%c:r%°Ôrl^ma.
13 Telephones.

Revolvers
and
Burglar
Alarms

£ Railroad

I

Limited r

RICE LEWIS & SON a-m i A fBest Long Hardwood $6.00roal and per cord.
“^WOOd No?2aLongPWood $4.50. 

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.
CASH F/Î/CF51Coal at Lowest Prices.

T»Ænêe2m Wm.McGill G Co.H|&nffly-A«

grate*
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

LimitedTORONTO
k.

Large Assortment ofA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of air wlll make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable P'Us are recommended as mild 
and sure. e<l

Carvers inCases.
SUPPERThe Woman’s 

Union have arranged to hold a meeting of 
prayer at headquarters, corner Eim and 
Teraulay-streets, every Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, beginning to-day, on behalf of 
the volunteers who are away and are like
ly to be engaged in battle at any moment. 
All ladles are requested to be present, 
especially mothers.

THE ilKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

AGENTS. \, 'Smoking
Jackets...

246Phone 6.

Public Ownership of Railways.
Editor World: As the tiny streams in the 

Rockies gather strength and volume until 
they form thé resistless St. Lawrence, so 
the feeble cry of the “Railways for the 
people,’t started In the west, will sweep 
eastward, gathering strength until none can 
resist Its power. Four hundred millions 
have been legislated out of ,tht,iïïîn tïn?î 
the five millions of people in Canada Into 
the swollen pockets oi a few hundred. Less 
than hall this money was actually required 
to build the roads. The rest made mil- 
Iona 1res of the promoters. It Is time to 
make a change; the prosperity of 
try depends upon having cheap and efficient 
transportation under Government control.^. 
This should be the battle cry of 
candidate, whether for Dominion, Provin
cial or municipal office: ’The railroads 
owned and controlled by the people. City 
Councils should take up the question and 
press It on the attention of the Legisla-
tlirf yon refer to an article I wrote for the 
Arena in October, 1898, you will see some 
figures I give from official documents, 
showing that in Belgium, Germany, Hun
gary and New South Wales, after the 
Governments acquired the railways, fares 
were reduced 50 per cent, and wages dou- 

Other countries are adopting the 
policy, and Canada must not be be- 

j, Enoch Thompson,

STEAM COAL Fc^andwood.
P. BURNS 8 CO

Mr. Dyke Fell 40 Feet.
Peterboro, Dec. 11.—Mr. C. D. Dyke, In

spect or for the Bell Telephone Company, 
v-hlle repairing the wires in front of the 
Oriental Hotel, slipped from the top of a 
40-foot pole and fell to the pavement be
low. breaking his left leg, and ls otherwise 
badly injured. He was taken to the Nichols 
Hospital.

Bloodhounds es Detectives.
Chattanooga, 'Venn Dee. 11.—The Mayor 

of Canton, Ohio. President McKinley s 
home, a few days ago purchased In this 
eitv two excellent bloodhounds for use In 
Canton. Before paying for the dugs he com- 

-pelled the owner to test them with a 
genuine negro man chase. It was very 
successful. The price paid was $1)00.

eir George A. Ktrkr 
ex-Lleut.-Governor, di 
morning at his reside 
For several hours be 
was very low and p 
During the past two < 
apparent that he coni 
er. At noon hour oi 
turn for the worse an

We have a line of high- 
class ones — just the 
kind that would be ap
preciated and admired. 
For a Christmas gift 
nothing could be more 
useful. They’re hand
some, too. We bought 
them from the best 
maker in England.

FAMINE. •9
Coal Oil Goes Up.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 11.—There was an 
advance in the price of coal oil wholesale 
this morning. Amerlcah oil went up 2c a 
gallon and Canadian lc. All o-ther kinds of 
oil. machinery, etc., have advanced in pro
portion.

38 K1N6 E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. /

Rev. D. C. Sanderson’s Mother Dead.
Kemptvllle, Ont., Dec. 11.—Rev. D. C. 

Sanderson, Methodist minister of this town, 
received the sad news this morning of the 
death of bis mother, which occurred at 
Sklrlaugh, England, on Nov. 25.

As a substitute for soft coal, we 
bave in stock a few thousand tons of 
Hard Buckwheat Coal at $2.50 per 

City firms now using this coal

TELEPHONE 131. Brief BU
George Alrey Klrkp 

Kingston. Ont.. Kept, 
fourth son of the late 
Q.C., who came fro 
Dqblln, Ireland. Tl

ton.
prefer it to soft coal, as they consider 
it more lasting and much cheaper in 
price. A trial order solicited.

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes ; prevents indigestion • cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

1 BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

HAM MONO-HALLS
25 cts-^a
druggists'

part of hla «lueatloi 
School, Kingston, ami 
John’s. I’.Q., after « 
Trinity follege. 
with high honors, rci 
B.A. and LI..B. He 
derator anil silver m 
ture and political econ 
he entered his fatbe

ate
BURN “SARNIA” GASOLINE fUEL

,-------- More comfort “''^^^r'dealcr

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It

therla. Consumption. Liver and Kidnej ■ 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 'Vj, 
Adelnlde-strect east. The Radam |
Killer Co., London, Ont. t

Dul.il'h (* liHIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORSSCORE’S 'A » * THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO.,l-“* THO77 King Street West. bled.
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